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ROYAL HOTEL: FORWorld19!« ' LEASE

Kami ft on, Ont. 85 room*, U wit*L?*CSS! bath- bar biWsrd-room, barbae rtob ^8fp 
dlnhLç-room ; aituated one block div i)iU Er&ry »troe< car paaaas the door. 
Good opportunity fer «»p«rWno»4 hotel
ImmedUi- mH. H. WILUAMS * <Xfc,J* Kin* Street Beet. edit
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RUSSIANS; IN
Prospect of Home Rule
hotTiandto-hand FIGHTING-jl

FREQUENT ON. BRITISH FRONT1; CQNlOLOVER

G.rm.. Inf.ntry HurWpOE STIMULATED BY ETHER 
■ aÜw««î5? IN MAKING FURIOUS ATTACK

FnllrMaintu^ing Ground German. Employed Lon* Hendled Moco, Studded With 
Won—intent .1 Anzac.’ Nail., and Fighting Wo. of Extremely S».g.

Ï1 “SS&JS&tWLu hand combats and bomb 
firhting at various points along 
the front in northern Çançe dur
ing the day, says an official state-
Sgh^An'aSLli'bV Ce™. 

infantry on the Village of Pozi- 
eres from the northeast was driv
en back by the British artillery
fire. , ,

The statement follows :
“Thruout the day there have 

been fierce hand-to-hand com
bats and bomb fighting at various 
places along the battlefront. The 
Germans attempted an infantry 
attack on Pozieres from the north- 

x east this afternoon, but were 
driven back by our artillery fire.

“Between the Ancre and the 
- sea no important incident oc

curred.”
The battle on the Somme front 

- wb*ch8ëia.n Saturday at midnight 
and has continued since with brief 
lull», Is still being1 engaged by Brit
ish and Germans with the utmost 
stubbornness. An indication of .the 
importance the Germans attach to de
fending their third Kne is found in 
the report of Gen. Haig, the British 
commander, and In the German ad
mission that troops have been brought 
from before Verdun In order to terra 
all possible strength to Gen. Von 
Einem.

The British, U they are making but 
slow progress have been able to re
pulse all the fierce German counter
attacks and fully maintain their 
ground, altbo the fighting largely con
sists of hand-to-hand conflicts. Titer? 
i no news as to whether the Austra
lians, who hold the greater portion of 
the Village of Pozieres, have yet §e- 
,-,ured the eastern part, which is on 
<h« plateau dominating the villagre.
But General Haig tonight reports the 
•eputee of a German Infantry attack 
from the east. ____________

JUDGMENT RESERVED IN
ELECTRIC LIGHT CASE

A—odsted Frees Cable.
LONDON, July 25.—The privy coun

cil today concluded the hearing of atv 
,-ruments In the Toronto Electric Light 
Company's appeal.

Caot. Geary followed Sir 
Finlay. He contended that the cor
poration was clearly ent‘L1®d.,t° ^rds 
the eomnany to remove the standards Mnthêoverhead lighting system.
<Kt. Goary appeared In a military 
uniform and as entitled by the regu
lations without wig and gown. Judg
ment was reserved.______ ~-==.
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*wwm r of camda in matters affecting the wai- 

of Germans 1 What are Hen. Mr. 
Hearst and Hon. Howard JVsgueon go
ing to do with this director of NipiesSng 
Mines? Dos# Mr. David Fssken eteed for

The nickel Issue grows wider and wider 
and the seriousness of it' grows 
taster; and the Inaction of Sir Robert 
Borden In not prohibiting the export of 
Canadian nickel ore become# more and
mope “ the w.rïïdn ws ask Sir ROlrort Bordsn wM
oome better known to tb® ^ intends to do In view of these state-
have no other words to use than those . - th h. —,oarod to ra
in the indictment of Sir Roger Casement! me the t^ngs ptibkshed

enemies. Had Canada pr I Nesbitt, thru the aid of Hon. Frank
export of nickel ore ^hen>* ^ O^hrane and others, has been able to
but the blow 7°)*^ lh*T* ^ greatly do for Germany to tits great injury of 
to Germany that it might havejrww ^ ^ w lQ whleh «h* Is par-
weakened the whole of her campelim. |^^ng sad which has cost her eo 
But Germany knows now, es oh F . dearly in Mood and treasure? No *tato- 
tlcally knew then, that she controls the 1 «(«nsd by the British Govu.iment 
International Nlotto. Co. and .to ^ with the diam
ond that oho could rely upon a _l>r°* Mdtel will oatioffr
•hare of the nickel product of tha Cana- people, Sir Robert can set
dlen Sudbury mines being stored for her wugllt puMooplnton end defy the 
in the United SUtoo If It could "«I ttl ^ ^ h. rouet tsko the
chipped, end In coco It couldI bo *IPP^ ««seouencoa And InoldenUtiy we may
•urreptltlouety then by P"d*™** ^ him that the Indormadoo to regwd
•ho would get Itl And Germany knew i Au__, 
then, as she knows now, that shsoon- 
trolled the International Nickel Trust; 
that German-Americans and Staropsan 

large shareholder» In that 
and what is still more die-

Canada, GVrmany has deveteproente of yesterday, Ws do not

Feme, each 
Bashes, in ble ellfilSd. «eeC

even 1 fare

ags
With Redmond and Carson in 

Harmony, Britain is 
Hopeful.

ige. with i 
size only. Heights Dominating 

Erzingan in Eastern 
Asm Minor.
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HOUSE AVOIDS ISSUE

Premier Sees King George 
After Conference With 

His Colleagues.

*g8 down beside w* intended j Jurks Prepare to Abandon
Important Centre to 

Grand Duke.

handle. Rege-
.................

shot laid him 
victim.PARIS, July 2Ç. 4.40 p.m.—The

fortified Village ofIHE8. 
lee-strand.

Duel to Death.
“In a ruined house a German eqund 

with a machine gun was «xWrmtnated 
to the last man with the £ay<toet.!’1y 
an Australian party, which had roi- 
lowed them Into the house. I jw* 
present at an exciting duel betw**" London. 12.4 
two officers—an English ^ lieu tarant, I 
who was charging at the head ■ h „ been
men, an da Bavtrlan captain. The have been 
Hetrnant struck the Bavarian a blow sensation*» 
In the chest with his sword and at front, are t 
the same instent he rtceivVd a Im»' 
from his adversary's revolver in the

Si “SSïïs i
enough left to deliver another blow. I ganlzed offe 
This proved mortal to the Bavarian, j fan 0f Brze 
Unfortunately, the lieutenant died 
shortly afterwards.

“Pressed W strong enemy forces the 
English had to retreat during the 
afternoon, but they .«trongly counter
attacked and at 7 o’clock wers mss- 

of three-quarters of tho vlitsge. 
toy last accounts fighting was still 
going on In the northwest part of the 
village td the advfotage of the allies.

fighting In the 
Pozieres between the British and the 
Germans Is described as follows by on 
officer who was, wounded in the

oose#eo*e#eee
to The Woetd 

of Ms
25.—ParliamentJulyLONDON,, 

managed today to steer clear of the 
prickly Irish problem, except for a 
statement by Premier Asquith to the 
effect that the parts of the home rule 
agreement Approved by John Red
mond, the Nationalist leader, and Sir 
Edward Carson, the Unloitist leader In 
Ulster, would be published as soon as 
possible, and that If there was a gen
eral desire on the part of the house 

would Offer facilities for 
discussion of the home rule

98c D. July 26, 1 P.m- via 
wn.—The Russian oper- 
the Turks, which lately 
rshadowed by the more 
Unte of Gen BrusllofTs 
[claiming general stten-

PETROstruggle;
“Early Sunday morning at the mo

ment the signal for the attack was 
given, after a frightfully Intense bom
bardment, the English infantry rushed 
forward to the entrance of the villugc,
carried it brilliantly and occupied the 

At 11.30 o'clock the

; | in parliament at Ottos 

no* we want i

war office
14-Inch sizes; flora! 
decorations. Re- Germane areétions ts otherAndcompany; 

creditable for 
known for yearo that her representatives know whether 
in the States and In Canada have had the | any 
freest Intercourse 
crewn, to

osgseaeoseosesdoss

or not; but U
with ministers of the 1 be does, he would find the foSowtng edt- 

_ all government# at Toronto or | torlai la The Globe of yeaterdayi 
Ottawa, whether Liberal or Conservative.

could count on some of

'# tlon.
Ae a recul ,f h scries of consecu- 

eved by a skilfully or
ra, which ever since the 
n has been slowly but 
gaping toward the ob- 
a. Minor,.the Causasian 
ommand the heights 
y threaten the import- 
base of Erzlnr-to ftnd

first houses . .
Germane counter - attacked. Their on
set was extraordinary, doubtless be
cause their courage had been stimu
lated by ether, as one could tell from 
the odor. .

“Here the rifle played no part—the 
knife, bayonet, revolver and grenade 
were the only weapons used. rhe 
Germans employed a sort of long- 
handled macs studded with nails, such 
as an Apache might use, not a soldier. 
I saw a German officer using one of 
them on a wounded comrade, buta* he 
was in the act of striking, a revolver

NICKEL BALES TO GERMAN* 
MUST END.and that she 

them to eld end ebet her policy of een- 
the output of CknsdlMi ttickM!

)rtce 36c. Special
•fe Almond Cream 
Regular price 16c.

the premier 
another

While the official «ssurancs thal 
Canadian nickel Is notirresistibly s 

Jectives In A 
Lrmles now 
which deflqll 
ant Turkish 
make the fall'of this city In the near 
future extoemFty probable. The Rus- 

after havtog stolidly withstood 
cost snorgsttc counter-offensives 
without weakening, are now pressing 
forward lit three directions—from Ou- 
mtSkhaneh, 45 mites north of Er- 

Halburt, 60 miles north-

treating Mi^*- ,___  . .
And where an enemy government knows 
that It Is Influential In the cabinet coun-
T. to I t^t
“aided end oomforted” In a way the* Is

; sold for use to 
stion or mlUtory 
accompanied by

German naval constructionquestion.
The feeling tonight Is more favor

able to an agreement ultimately being 
reached, the belief betag that with Mr. 
Redmond and Sir Edward Canon in 

will he foand to over- 
uarters.

manufacturée Is not
rbutua Taleum Powder 
m bottlea. Regular pr

tlon as to the souro# 
supply, general atiet 
will not be slleyed. <

informât
nation's

any at
suspicionlal

LniSrSiI «Çâffis
torslive, red and white, 

ce 10c. Special
mt Deodorant —

Special ...........
1 tamps Extra.

harmony means t value

privately with David Lfoyd George, 
secretary for war, Arthur J. Balfour, 
finit lord of the admiralty, and An- 
dn* Bonar Law, secretary for the 
colonies. After this conference Mr. 
Asquith went to the palace for a con- 

q with the King which is «P- 
have been connected with tne

ride published statement from Mis 
James Lincoln Ashley, treasurer ofthesasrsr!Ashley le reported by The Ottawa Citis 
l*^Thehoompeny could not rsfuae te

of nickel from some company suppltoj 
by the International, ... . .In this interview, frssly published 
thruout the United States, ha declared 
that he “knew nothing of the isportad 
refusal of the company to sell nickel to 
Germany." As wu responsible' 
of the company, according to a publish- 
sd interview, has no knowledge as to 
the ultimate dwtinytion of the mete! 
mined to Ontario, It muet be impossible 
for the officers engaged in watching 

intricate and complicated danger
sÆmï yà-sras 
^ r-ssrsssr-'SM

the charge of supplying munis

condemned!

HURST LACKS It £m m
i Sir Robert Bordeni 'if he le true to the 

people Of Canada and the people of the 
empire will, forthwith, by the powers 
contained in the Defence of the Realm 

prohibit the export of nickel ore to 
the United States except on the epeel- 
fted undertaking that every pound of 
refined nickel «Attained from these ones 
be forthwith returned to Canada for 
storage and disposal aa the Government 

Its own, or on the advice 
British Admiralty, may see fit

: v

Mow Being 
t 95c

m zingan; fro it
east of Erzlngsin, and from Mtunak- 
hatun, 46 miles east of Erzingan. -41 
of which points have Recently been 
occupied by the Russians -md form an 
arc from which tc focus attacks upon
Erzingan. . _ .___Command Erzingan.

The new points mentioned as having 
w W. peeu occupied by the Russians pos

sessed every natural advantage de
fence. and the Turks made the most 

_ persistent efforts V> hold them. TMI* 
Says loss not only brings the R”ee**"e .

3 m 25 ml'es of Erzingan. but çi'e» 
Legislation them commend of the chief approa 

6 le the city.

; m ■i
Act,

ference 
posed to ,
Irish difficulty. ,A number of Informal conferences 
between the party leaders were held 
today. A meeting of the Irish par 
llamentery party will be 
morrow In the house of commons to 
discuss the nituatlon and_ consider 
plans for future action by -h®
P John Dillon. M.P. for East Mayo, 
has riven notice of o motion in the 
house in which he will ask the gov
ernment, in view of its failure to Pro
duce the promised home rule bill, to 
disclose Its plan for the future gov- 

Ireland during the con-

he beet English and ; 
[split, sennit, rustle 
ge brims. Neatly ti 
[table leather sweatbs 
ds in soft negligee 

Values np to $

mmm pr
A ^

of Canada on 
of the 
to exercise.

But Sir Robert Borden cannot protect 
himself behind the British Admiralty. 
This nickel is e Canadian product. Can
ada is making every sacrifice to further 
this war and the responsibility of deal
ing with this nickel ta solely and ab
solutely on the shoulder# of Sir Robert 
Borden as far as Canada Is concerned, 
and he cannot allow It to go out of Can
ada into the States a day longer, and 
run the chance of It being stoned there 
for Germany to oend it out by tmdonwa 
boats across the Atlantic to supply her 
munition plants.

lm.

tire»’* Straw Hat*, 
[to $2.50 Value*, 

at 95c
k little shapes, such 8» 
Lh, Turbans, Jack Tank 
[rys, Tam O' BhaatSSW 
Llade of fine quality elsBT 
[Canton etraw, trlmm** 
bold lettered bands f* 
[navy and tartan.

'Sa thism Ex-Aid. McCausland
,v.Prohibition 

Causes Dissatisfaction. under
U<wV°)ustifleseany measure necessary 
a. «void contributuig to th# ensmy^M 
strength. This possibility roust be con* 
sidered above ailprlvats intsrssts. In 
the conflict of nations, every Pj^Tsjto 
lStersiti howsver Importent, must bs 
regarded as secondary, «rôdmust b# 
sacrificed when occasion demands. W# 
hTve no constitutional restrstota. The
SSSÎÎy^hteTdth. SI
ESKint ta supieme over exports, while 
£?rii necessities and Interests srs su
preme over both. The need for • ris°" 
tive action Is urgent and immediate.

ernment of 
tlnuance of the war.

PREPARE FOR CONTEST A Great Crop on the Way
KAISER’S SON-IN-LAW GOES 

HOPELESSLY INSANEgoing to have another 
to West-Six Conservatives, 

However, Show Inclination 
to Insurgency.

Wc aterecord-breaking crop
Canada. The moriconse^

Ward
cm

LONDON, July 26.—The Copenha
gen correspondent of The Express 
sends a story regarding the Illness of 
the Duke of Brunswick, the German 
Emperor’s son-in-law. .. I »»k the

“The Duke of Brunswick,” say* the | despatch from The Washington 
correspondent, "Is now declared to he 
hopelessly Insane. His montai col
lapse came while commanding a de
tachment of German troops on tits 
Russian frontier, whtn all hi* men 
wore swallowed up in a marsh."

The Duke of Brunswick, a* Prince 
Ernest August of Cumberland, marri
ed Princes* Victoria Lul*e. daughter 
of the German Emperor, at Berlin, In 
May. 1913.

vattve observers 
traveled over tht prairie pto 
vinces agree in ihls. Y> »ter 
day a leading Toronto business 
man received a letter from an
other living In Winnipeg who 
te ope of th" hi, men -f affairs 
on H this continent, and te rn 
close touch with every section 
of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberto Upon his return to 
Winnipeg from a trip thru the
W"Man*tobfu5^the present time 
has a better crov than she had 
in 1915. Bart5»itchi«wan and Al- 
bsrte. I think, have equally as
f£d but it is hardly poss hte

ISïSSi
I

Shopper* Lieut. H. E. Ball, son of Aid. H. H. 
Ball, who ts repo^e^u22e^ “private
to’ the litli Battalion, aid first went 
into the trenches in Sept., 1915. Mis 
brother. Pie. E. G. Ball, was with the 
same battalion and is just p®caY1®7lf?J 
from an operation for appendicitis. 
^ lent Ball In his last letter, dated jilydO, stated that he was almost too 
busy to write, that he was In excel
lent' health and enjoying ««very flno 
weather they were then getting.---------

To make our point s little dearer *# 
Canadien public to reed this 

Post:

Terry Corduroys, 37 UM» 
out 400 yards. Regu- J 

Tuesday ...................  ™

Criticism of the Hcarst Govern
ment’s prohibition enactment was 
voiced at a meeting of the Ward Six 
Conservative Association, held last 
night in the old Y.M.C.A. building, 
West Queen street. Ex-Aid. J. K» 
McCausland, a prominent member of 
the association, declared the Ontario 
Government to be out of touch with 
the sentiment of the rank and file of 
the party, and the expression of this 

applauded by the score ot

W# understand that tinta Mr. Asjtisy ST statement to Th. Boston 
Christian Science Monitor, an extrc-.n^ly 

informed paper; and tt only hs^rs 
out what The World has been tailing Sir 
Bobert Borden for S«o6 rnany days
now; and what a 6 -'- • man' toW Nm 
the floor of the bout, ci uvin nons. that 

could get in the titates 11 tne 
ivanted made from C >.dta* 

The World agrees with the *tete- 
- o( Th, Globe that there Is need for
' ^.nt setten, and It 1. wanted imm.dl- 

stely. What ts Mr Robsrt Borden going 
to do?

*10,000 GIFT TO CREW.
Ssîidë Cheque te Shew 

His Appreciation.
NEW YORK. July 11.—August Heck-

hfh
StSSZtZ .“SeBm«Î£

companled by sletter
Mlrto “SX wT'wg»»-
% “o{ the North German Lloyd Btesro- 
^.PA.C^& Sl«rW'th. te.ephrme this

ssSs»1?»»!/tu. order of your company, which I to the oroer oi 7 & saeo-

-tU

P.obert
New Yorker

R FABRIC8, REOUI 
TO *1^0 FOR 49o.
and silk and «.U ( 

eollenne, grenadine, vt
chiffon voiles In pl«l® 
stripe effects. No P"« 
orders. 42 jjiches 

orted shades, but not M 
„nge. Tuesday .••••••
K DRE88 FABRIC*. ÜF

ults and mourning wear, 
lowest weaves, 43 me 
Regular $L26. Tues- #j

t silk end Wool
i2 Inches wide. Regu- 
(0. Tuesday .............

Germany 
nickel she

view was
C°Afterathse*tets*of delegates to the

rose and asked Chairman Thomas 
Rooney If any would-be candidates 
had beer, mentioned to contest the rid
ing for the Conservative party, fne 
chairman said that the names of 
James Norris, Fred Armstrong and 
Norman Somerville had all been dls-

CU"Well. we would like to know where 
we are," replied Mr. McCausland. He 
«pressed the opinion that there had 
been too much carelessness on the part

ore.OVERCOME BY THE HEAT.

While riding hie bicycle at the cor- ! 
•neer of Adelaide and Widmer streets 
yesterday afternoon. Charles Delfield. 
104 Bvdenham street, was overcome by 
the heat. He fell from the machine 
unconscious and was taken to the 
General Hospital In the police am
bulance. ___________________

ITwarsummary tog were

It will not do for Sir Robert Borden to 
take re “I® in the following news Item 
to The M’U newspaper of yesterday. »nd 

lbty authorized by the Ottawa
THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED

was pre
Cabinet:

Soeclsl to The Mali sndJEmplre.* OTTAWA. July 24.—The m"luXa1. 
tureof Canadian nickel In Cansda Is to 
begin immediately, as 
ooy, as the necessary err,nBr!7”

provided. Thr . ... ro-ni>any. atthe Internatlor' .. Jersey
whose reflnlnr Ontario mines
most of the nick* The Inter-
U îSLt^Nlékrt Co’"—"»' has already
^în.troctiôn.tor.he Incorporation
^A«C<l!,«folrmati^ while not coming 

This Information. thon tic sourre. 
officially. I* too*" *" ^Jte that no timeÎÏÏX ïSmUMeri to the or.

of the Mg metal trust rVë*’T!!ê»t\on>of th^establlshment of e

collier Neptune were the only govern- j which be te f.^up
aTADf/M if Va July 26.**^lotie#® mfl.s vcimIi which sighted the ship* 1 __ A *s.« international Nichai manaa^ment of .. %mo, and a ra-hsn, s phSFSk-x ss»»

officials, one ot the British cruisers y wa naae^ y being gwessed for Germany in America for toe pur^o teg the com^"Vf Su((iC|ent els# to pro-» - Essrarag -n: “XFZb SS
« —juta"?îsriÆskfiîïï^su «-««i

’“"Vi 'SSmifMm ff* t» I MS to*

>XN the British battlefront fierce hand.to^bCombats™£edJI
0 -vcsl,rdl-v [^"firnn^Exccptlhat theB?itlsh have strength- 
^ M on as —, holdmgs

are concerned continued Practically unchanged. uc Pozieres, were

sags
i unties nf the present day in France the rifle appears to 
In the battles ot tn«= Pre5C strue'eies at close quarters are con-

have become semi-obsolete. y . |rg fnd „renade, as revealed by
ducted with baXonet: tk"tf pn^eres and waf wounded. The Ger- 
an officer who ^ught at Pozieres^ J lQng_handled macCi studded
SSn* and .* German office, «a seen ug: one .on _________

F“ ASCIIS ÎS3 S'Ji» M. HAT..
tii sEs^ESSH;..Ouse in \t nitn soin Teuton troops have also ‘£‘r<V*£*e street window and. be yoursLtiiSrssrs&V„.»= f»™»,e,h,,.

The French are not doing much fighting these days The nly ^SSSSU^^n^^ 
on the Somme front yesterday was the captu of p®h^®^c^ to invite ready selling, 
d group of houses south of bstrees, combined With | Dtmsnte^UO Yonge street, corner

BRITISH CRUISER'S ACTIVITY 
IS TR0UBUNG U.S. 0FHCIALS wlP <dway New York, sod its mine office 

CM? Ontario. The Ntoterin, 
'* es u capitalized at 96.000.000 and tne 
Mlr’*s P. Sorte, president; R.

T. Greene, D.

^t noi only ta be »

only a

’s Summ (Continued cn Page 7. Column •),

CANADIAN WOUNDED.
ere: B.. «r-aL Warn ins. Steamed Thru Virginia

W"c.£*nd Crui..d Around Furtre..
^ Detailed Report of Incident Sent 

to Washington.

officers
LONDON, July 26.—Capt. Keete of 

the Canadians Is in Whitechapel Hoe- 
oltal LleuL McMurray, with a gun- 

wound In the ecalp. Is at King s 
College. Lieut. Orr, with a shell 
wound in the skull Is at the casualty 
clearing station. Lieut. Allison is suf- firing from shell .hock. LleuL Beres- 
fôrd Topp of Toronto Is at Boulogne.

36.96. .
t the newest weaves and 
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FORESTRY UNIT IS 
PROVING POPULAR ,

1

Children
I Ike young 
£ I who wears our

OotWWs

tkat his appear-

WEEDS ARE NUISANCE
IN OUTSKIRTS OF CITYfellow Hate u

Medicine 
—Give Them 

Nature's 
Food-Laxative

Has Signed Up Almost Seven 
Hundred Men in Pour 

Weeks.
Residents in Moore Park and 

North Rosedale Arc Com
plaining.

Several Hundred on Hand Yester
day When Mayor Church De

clared Building Ready.

RECRUITING AT DEPOT Resident* In Moore Park and the 
northern part of Roiedale are Incensed 
at the negligence of the city authorities 
In allowing great masses of tweet 
cldver and other weeds flourish on • 
the vacant lots and side streets, 
some places they have attained a 
height of seven or eight feet nnd arc 
so thick as to prevent passage thru It 

In North Toronto on many of the 
streets the same conditions prevail 
and some of the sub-divisions out In 
the county are overgrown with the / 
weed. The actual farmers living along
side these sub-divisions And It Impos
sible to keep their farms clean under 
the conditions and threaten legal ac
tion. On many of the country roads 
this year as well no effort has been 
made to cut the weeds and thistles, and 
these with the sweet clover present an 
unsightly appearance. Last fall sev
eral grass fires which assumed dan
gerous proportions came from this 
cause.

To keep children well 
and growing, consti
pation must be kept 
away.
The way to feed chil
dren for health is to \ 
give them a little bran 1 
each day. '

z

Twenty-Eight Attested in One 
of Hottest Days in the 

Year.

a.
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WILL DRAW COUNTY TRADE 01

a ance is «move 
Criticism.

a
Old C. P. R. Station on Yonge 

Street, Remodeled, Provides 
Splendid Accommodation.
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A m 1Kellogg’s Bran <Taking Into consideration the fact 
that yesterday was one of the hottest 
day* of the year, recruiting results 
may be consld-Vt-ed very satisfactory.
Out of 46 who offered themselves, 28 
were accepted, this making the per
centage of rejections about 60. The 
288th Forestry Battalion again led 
with 10 recruits. The 204th .and No. 1 
Construction Battalions each secure»

12. while the following units increased 
I their strengths by one: 166th, lmn.

208th, 67th, 69th and 70th BattaMons.
The Forestry Battalion Is proving 

extremely popular with Toronto men,
I as the large number of recruits secur
ed each day Indicates. For two days 
in succession this battalion has obtaia- 

I ed 10 recruits, and the officers have 
reason to feel pride In' the success 
which Is attending their efforts.

Cel. Smyth in Toronto.
The first message as to tho real 

strength of the 288th Battalion reach
ed the city yesterday with the arrival 
of Lt.-Col. W. R. Smyth, commanding 
officer, who has Just completed a 
tour of the western provinces, and 
who reports that his unit Is receiving 
encouragement all thru the west. Col.
Smyth puts the strength of the unit
at slightly over 660, this represent ng Reekle recently returned from Bolivia
the recruits actually signed on durln., t Mld,amli ont. H. V. Neal of Bow- a ., „ .. Contro,,er Cameron,
the first four weeks of Its organisa- menviiie will complete the number ®L0UIL!=V1 LtST oZlm
tien. One hundred men are required Xt the "We are all interested in the question

Col. Smyth has been highly ccmpli- camp casualty clearing stations and the cf the high cost of living, and it re- 
mented upon the manner In which re- base hospital. Sergt. McCrea has been miLlns for the housewives of this dis
ons are firkin* to his colors. A detailed to recruit that "umber. Those t «olve the problem by patron-wîret*recelve<d>îast *nlght *frorn the head T'^t^h^^aATo'.pl^11' * *" Izlng this market. P Some of the met-
recruiting depot of military division * _____--------------------- chants of the neighborhood had prob-
No. 8, Kingston, congratulated him rn| n STORAGE COMPANY ably not looked upon the movement
upon the fact that since the date of IULU 31 with favor, but you cannot stop the
the organization of the 288th he has NEGLIGENT, SAYS JURY march of progress,” said the
led recruiting In that section. The ______ troller.
colonel also reports that two provinces, ... —. . . Aid. Maguire, chairman of the pro-
Alberta and British Columbia, each Verdict IS Reached at Third Sit- perty committee, spoke enthustastlcal- 
offrred to raise a full company for nn on4v nf jy 0f the outlook for the new market,the 288th, supplying officers us well ting Of Inquest On Body or predicting great things for It. and said
a,,rVenmP* «‘wîîlnît h, Basil Krimack. that it was only the beginning of a
which means that Ontario will not De ______ biezer and better one. The farmers

u T.*" wanted * for " Niagara land «treat, at the morgue -last night, the benefited by It, and in this cennec-
a groom, are wanted for Nlagar ^ury a verdict finding that the tl6n A]di Maguire thought It would
Camp at once. Returned soldiers or 1 Fu]bllc cold Storage and Warehouse Com- . ,h|ng to circularize . them,
rejected men are eligible. pany was negligent in not taking proper be a wise .ning to cirou^

Another infantry unit has entered the precautions to protect the safety of Its drawing atentljn t0 TtPam 
recruiting field In Toronto, the latest employee. Krimack was employed by the Aid. Ryding. Aid. H. Ii. Ball, A
member being the 196th. Battalion, the company loading Ice on cars. To load the piomeden and Rev. Mr. Blllott, the
Irish Rangers, of Montreal. Capt. Stuart cars It Is necessary for the men to drag jatter from Markham Township, who 
of the battalion arrived in the city yes- the Ice along the top of a reUroed car hag turn0d hie attention to agriculture,

CINIÏ PROTECTION GIVEN terday to conduct a recruiting campaign, with a pair of tongs to an opening In th ex.warden .W. H. Pugslev of IVch-
FIN^RmcSuaNT SHIPPING 15îththrey,eae,U and ZeLet re^hA "^cording to the evidence, Krimack mond Hill, Reeve W J. WeU. of King 

TO MERCHANT SHIPPING | ^tr|;ncth g{ over goo, but, as recruiting Is was dragging a large cake of Ice from Township, Deputy-Reeve George B.
almoat at a standstill in Montreal, the the roof of one car to the other when padget of Markham Township, nnd

- . i -, R-dlv Dam. I field was widened to Include the whole hla tongs slipped and he fell between the M Camaron, the latter representing
Seventy-One Lost or Badly Dam- ™0nterlo „ effort Ü git ,the re- care, InactuHrw hl. ekull. workers the Housewives' League of the city,

aged Out Of Twenty-One iMappUcant tojobuth. n,nk. «5* SS.re tZ ^4? all had a word of cheer to »ff«r and
6 T. j til 208th Battalion Is RVHÎHelrh of where ht died the following day from the declared their lntentlpn to PjJWd** 't

Thousand. I Bcarboro. Mr. Halgh Is a former sold 1er, injuries. Coroner Bateman, who conduct. to the f idlest extent. Refreshments
having been engaged in war since the ed the hearing taat night, ^»tted tb* were *erVed at the close of the speaking

LONDON. July 25.—(8.88 ft».)—in a I ..rfy eighties. »e was .present at the ASünî^pUcld and the ladles, a large number of

as,®1?. SB». - - asr Jsta •«y»of Jh 0f dm[mf*furthenr notes’that "«he °pi- ^m^îteron, but “this privilege Is de- DIED FROM CARBOLIC ACID. ]£££* wets* being forcedh He ‘was Uiry duties in a day or two. I.let 
trol assists In thei protection„of tlw "'piur^cUrgymen^wllI soon be on the f=T. THOMAS. Ont.. July 25—Mrs. (££££, «, ‘^rindow^lbiu? no^befwS he who'u'ofllcUUy^porttfd woutHle.l.'V.

10,1 dUrln‘ tHe " <3ren‘clergyh'ân'*com , l^^kw avenue. where he k progroes- B«. BMUlion.^at^being tran.f

been received from Rev. A. D. Is survived by her husband. _____ _ ln* ravnrauiy. ------------------------------

m (COOKED)
But you must give them bren 
that is palatable—bran they 
will /•*#. Raw bran will not 
win them. But Kellogg’S 
cocked bran will.
You can serve It from the 
package with er earn and 
sugar or mixed with cereals. 
A twsnty-flve cent package 
will last one person about six 
weeks.

n
rT,HE hot spell has 
1 cleared out a pile of

The opening of the new North To
ronto market, located for the present 
in the old C.P.R. station at the tracks 
on upper Yonge street, yesterday was 
u notable event ln that district, and 
brought together a big crowd of men 
and women from the northern part of 
the city and county. Between two 
and three hundred were on hand at 
10 o'clock when Mayor Church de
clared the building formally opened, 
at the same time expressing the belief 
that a bigger and brighter era was 
dawning for the northern part of tho 
city. The acquisition of the Metropo
litan and the extension of the railway 
to the limits of the city would re
volutionize things in that section. He 
predicted a great future for the now 
market.

»,

two-piece Suits, but there 
are still some good ones flood grocers sell It

The Kslegg Feei Compaq 
b Buttle Creek. Mich. .

BUSINESS KILLED -
left at $10.00, $12.00, 
$ 15.00 and $ 18.00.

You know, boys, this 
all Clothing Store,

BY NON-DELIVERYf
A case of considerable hardship was 

reported to Chairman J. R. MacNlcol 
and members of the executive com
mittee of the citlsens' express anl 
freight campaign men of the Oak wood 
district by J. T. Butler, grocer, 1084 
West 8t. Clair avenue.

Mr. Butler complained that he has 
practically lost a fine business in tho 
sale of eggs, owing to the refusal of 
the express companies to deliver to 
his place of business.
Stores in the Oakwood district state 

that they are compelled *.o purchase 
ihe'r supplies thru wholesale houses In 
the city at much increased prices.

rangements .of

to help y°u f‘nd lNot more than 4
1 totner, and we ca 
1 fill phone or mai 

price, Thursday,

>
Be sure to get the genome 

SANITARIUM KELLOGG 
COOKED BRAN. There 
are substitutes and imitations. 
Refuse them.

■Jr'

is an
where your needs are 
looked after from A to Z, 

way that’s sure to

Men’* Two "
New Milestone in Progress.

"The opening of thte market marks 
milestone In the developn.ent

Suite, a spei
i “Pi he ordina 

iutn weig 
ausncT sleeves, V 
trunks are loose, 
draw string. Blai 
mings. Sizes 34 t 
Thursday, suit .

MEN’S LIGHT 
PIÈCE BALBRII 

WEAR, GAI

ftin a
please you.

Store open through the 
week till 6 — Saturday 
nights till 10 p.m.

below
ofinjured by motor truck.

/
Shortly after 6 o’cleck yesterday 

afternoon, Ronald Knight, aged, 11 
veers, 104 Boon avenue, Earlecourt, 
was knocked off hi* bicycle by a mo
tor truck on Duftcrin street, sustain
ing severe Injuries t6 his neck and , 
hand and slight wounds in the right 
leg. Dr. Gordon W. McCormack ren
dered first aid and the boy was con
veyed to the Hospital for Sick Chil
dren. He le the eldest son of Pte. W. 
Knight of the Bantams Battalion, 
Canadian overseas contingent.

I'- v

con-

OAK HALL, Clothiers Here’s a rare 
ing of a notable 
added to various 
from regular stc 
repeat any of tt 
promise - that 
get here w 
will secure a 
saving extraordi 
balbriggan, natu 
long sleeve sh 
drawers, sateen 
ribbed cuffs and 
the jot from 34 
not promise to i 
orders and ilôt i 

customer, 
each gar:

INSTALL PIPE ORGAN.

A handsome new pipe organ Is at 
present being installed tn Ft. I<eos k. 
C. Church, Church street, Mtmtco, of 
which Rev. George E. Doherty Is rec
tor. The organ fund Is being subscrib
ed by the congregation,which is spread 
over a widely scattered district.

CONFERRED OEORBES.
Parkview Rebecca Lodge, No. M6, 

visited Ravine Rebecca Lodge. No. 124, 
at Colvin Hall last night, when degrees 
w»re conferred on ««verni members. 
After the meeting a social was given, 
B. O. Byram rendering several ados.

F

Cor,Yang* and Adelaide Ste. 
J, C. COOMBES, Mgr.

in Xew York and th-elr rsaJ dtrec-

of some prominent Canadlam(-and they 
have recently been permitted to read one 
of them—and they might get «orne Hght 

And how the power 
In northern Ontario have

! SSsyjS’LTS?

■gfe.J'TJ’ AffTS

SïmLUA""“. S“i -St
be located in Ontwrlo.

tens

*on the subject
KINGSTON PROFESSOR

GETS COMMISSION

Prof. John" Ball, Visiting British i 
Isles, Joins Highland Light 

Infantry.

privileges «P .
been turned Into the hands of these Oer- 

-Americans and the metal kings or 
Germany by the "aid and comfort” of 
Canadian ministers of the crown!

to aman I
day,/ Om) Canada take the word of the Inter-srs.'sr^s-T-sss

government willing to allow even the 
International Nickel .Co. to come into 
Canada and exploit our nickel tn view 
•f the facte that have been presented? 
WS would not. allow the International 
Nickel Co. to come Into Canada for one 
minute until It clears Its skirts and an
nounces who are th* German owners of 
its shares. We believe they have al- 
raedy attempted this under the able guld- 
ance of Hon. Frank Cochrane and H6n. 
Wallace Nesbitt. *But It will not do to 
teU this to The World after all that has 
been published about it and what has 
been sold at Washington In congress and 

You cannot convince Preel-

ALMOST SUFFOCATED
BY SULPHUR FUMES WAT

Annoi
N EX-

BISHOP SWEENY ISSUES
LETTER TO THE CLERGY II

In regard to the observance of 
Aug. 4, which will be observed In 
commemoration of the second anniver
sary of the declaration of war, the 
Bishop of Toronto has Issued a special 
letter to the clergy of the diocese of 
Toronto, in which he aekr for a ron
gions ob«y*rvance of the day. Tho let
ter In part 1* as follows: "I request 
th.it that date he set so apart and re
garded and observed by arranging 
vice* In all the churches of the dio
cese, for special intercession and 
humiliation for all church people. I 
also request, that all churchees shall 
he kept op<n for private Intercessions,
and that where, In country parts, such ««-Nearly
propon.il* shall not be practicable on LONDON, Ont. July 26. Nearly 
Aug. 4, the Sunday following (Aug. «> four weeks of «trem# heat and 
shall he observed as such day. The drought terminated thle afternoon wlith measure ofVucée.s that under clod a thunderohorm of extrmn. violent*, 
hns recently attended the forces of the which raged tor *°<nr*J1lh th* 
allies should be a stimulation to us as business dlstriots as IU centre, 
a nation and a people to deeper re- Torrential rains tell accompanied by 
pent ance to God for victory In tho hail, while a score of buildings, In- 

of righteousness, to wt^ich our eluding dweUtngs and churches,, were 
splendIdly giving Itself." struck and damaged an_4-gLf“iüll-—
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elsewhere.
• dent Wlleon of the United States of the 

integrity of the Internationsl Nlçkel Co. 
In the production of armor plate for the 
navy of the United States. And hie 
etand toward the armor plate trust 1* 
the strength of President Wlieon today. 
He has defied the Influence of the Inter-

of it»

:

t
national Nickel Trust because 
methods and because It I» pro-German, 
tsu Its branches In England nnd France 
and all the big metal Interest* of the 
United States and Germany linked up 
with It. If The World were to ceaee Its 
campaign «gainât International Nickel lo

go on meklng 
to Sir

yr >•
I. vTo the Polie yholdere of

The Manufacturers Life 
Insurance Company:—

cmiNe 
empire 1* ho

tr

1 «topWAR SUMMARY ■*

I v THE DAY'S EVENTS REVIEWED

i morrow they would 
1 promisee tike what they rrmde 
l Robert Borden kuit ecMton when they

% GARA G•4
■aid they were going to build a factory 

j on the coast of Nova Scotia, where 
• they had access tn ecu water! Sea water 

is a fine thing to have In the /refining 
of nickel! Ontario lise lot* of brine ln 
the salt well* of Huron and Eeeex and 
other counties In thl* province.

If the government* nt Ottawa and To
ronto want Information e* to the rami
fication* of the International Nicked Co. 
and the metal trust* that have headquar-

\

Adam Bed
The Directors and Management of The Manufacturers Life Insurance Company beg 
to announce to the Policyholders the result of the Company’s operations during 
the first six months of 1916:—

•3(Continued From Pago 1.)______________

the driving of the Germans from trenches north of Vermandovillers. 
On the Verdun front cannonading prevailed in the regions of Fleury 
and La Laufee.

ything is Si 
to Commit

I
NOT* *****

In Volhynta, If one should judge from the admission ln the German 
official communication of yesterday, the Russian* are again breaking thru 
the Teutonic lines. The exact spot is not given by the enemy, and as ueual

5usrsL“wrw *jssar xrssÆtï
ascendancy over the enemy and that they will keep on pressing him hard. 
For several weeks they have been winning steadily, pressing back the lines 
of the Auetro-Gerraans and fighting Invincibly. The result of these suc
cesses has naturally been the giving of an elan to them, so that they now 
need little encouragement to attack the enemy established ln the moat 
difficult positions. On the Tutontc etde. with each reverse and retraat. 
comes a corresponding depression and eenee of inferiority. The Hungarian 
semi-official admission of Inferior munlttonment to the Russians appears 
designed to prepare the public mind for a coming disaster.

* ik * * * *
In the Carpathians matters appear to be going badly for the Austrians. 

So far the Germans have been able to spare no troops to conform to the 
Russian initiative and to defend Hungary Latest news from there shows 
that an attack of Hungarian or Austrian infantry made against a fores o 
Russian Coesacks was a complets failure.

*****
The latest Information from the Russian forces on the Volhynlan 

front, by way of Petrograd, Is that they are crossing the Rlv/w 
which the enemy had retired 1 The^tookTés-

s«t« i*XvmonrnlM™ £«2ïï£dflSTSihlîî filSta S£
53S.“?S%S2 5T“rTw2?ol the Styr and one of It. eonflu.nU,

******
Word from the Caucasus also shows that the Russians, In thelr of- 

îenalllke°rWabm.aroÆonl^caVn^Vtne. Ld mSnltlon.:

an Important Turkish base of operations. The fall of that town
sldered certain ln the near future.

Income from all sources has Increased - $264,430.00 or 13% over 1915.

Expenditure of all kinds has increased only $18,335.00 or \\% over 1915.

Expense Rate which was quite low In 1915 has been further decreased.

Death Claims, Including All War Losses, Were 40% Less Than pro
vided for.
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There has consequently been a very large Surplus earned. Under the Company's 
Charter Participating Policyholders share in all Surplus accruing on their policies 
for distribution to the extent of at least 90%.*

J. B. McKECHNIE,
General Manager.Toronto, July 20th, 1916

SANITARY WASHED

WIPING RAGS
AND CHEESE CLOTH.

E. PULLAN
Ad. 760

3S-T
20 MajJd St. 4

l

YORK COUNTY Æ*

GET OUR PRICES

SOLDER
BABBITT

LEAD PIPE
AND ALL

METALS
■•c-.-

THE CANADA METAL CO.
I.IMITID
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SUBURBS

Cots—From the Camp Cot Shown Below at $1-75 to the 
Bed Couch Illustrated on the Left at S8.0O

A Couch by Day and a Bed by Night for Camp, Verandah, Sunroom or Anv
Other Room

NUISANCE Howto Reduce Your 
Electric Bill

Not So Very Loo* Ago gas
lighting had the advantage over 
electric light in that it could bft 
turned to any degree of bright-, 
ness desired. But now, we have 

■ the Dim-a-lite, an attachment for ,1 
I turning the electric light up or 

| down, just like gas. It’s a separ
ate attachment that fits into any 
electric socket and accommodates 

I any bulb up to 40 watt. See it 
demonstrated in the Electric Fix- 

Room in the Æasement
l#OV

OF CITY | t Outing and 
Shirts,Men's hMoore Park i 

edale Are Com- 
iaining.

Mttore Park and ( 
f Roiedale are Incens 
e of the city authorlti 

fcat maeaee of twi 
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h or eight feet and l.. 
k,revent passage thin it. 
bronto on many of the 
me conditions prevail 1 
me sub-dlvlelons out in E, 
k overgrown with th«n|R 
|.al farmers living along. .$} 
divisions find It impos-ll 

l heir farms clean under 
and threaten legal sc- W 

b" of the country roads æ 
well no effort has been • 
b weeds and thistles, and 
sweet clover present an W 

barance. Last fall sev- *1 
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Fancy 
Thursday, “c

nrob?em was to keep their 
Soves busy at a slack time, so 
they made several big lots for us, 
Kicallv at our own price. 
K are also a few EATON- 
made shirts, the materials of these 
being ends and balances left over 
from various fine grade shirting 
materials^ There’s almost un- 
limited variety, single, double or 
cluster stripe patterns In blue, 
black, tan or mauve. Some 
shirts have separate soft .«>llarJ? 
match;, others have Jrff n“* 
bands only; there are stiff or soft 
cuffs and most are coat style. Also 
outing shirts in plain white or va 
rions stripes, made with attauhed 
soft collar and cuffs. Sizes in the 

. lot from 14 to 17, and spedal ar- 
raneement of sizes will be made 
to help you find your size quickly. 
Not more than 4 shirts[J®
tomer, and we cannot promise to
fill phone or mall orders. sale 
price, Thursday, each

Man’s Two - Piece Bathing
a special shipment of the 

“Penangle” brand, secured away 
below the ordinary cost Made 
of medium weight otton,^have 
quarter sleeves, low eck and the 
trunks are loose, knee length wrth 
draw string. Black with red trim
mings. Sizes 34 to 42. Sale price, 
Thursday, suit..............................

Summer time U visiting timi, and sometime» the home is taxed to t^mefin which connection
perhaps, answer the problem. Summer time is also camping time and keeping out time, in
cots are very useful, so that these few items should prove of interest to many.

storing and is comfortable in use.
It has folding legs and head rest, rrice 1.75It is

......................................w
A compact army cot (folding type) has wood ^Hnl'/JoH^lEL^Ire'splp

SStijSBt and ^licd'ouTm îo» d^e^m .uflcd maure» la alao don-

blC alUpholsterecf in^green denim with valance, etc. Price, each, complete ..... •••••*

I FERN BOXES, FLOWER STANDS AND VERANDAH TABLES HALF PRI ___
Fern Boxes, oblong shape, in cream and green

SpernH and*7Fbwer cream and
green finish, f Half-price............ -..............yf8

Verandah Tables, green and cream finish,
S<îü?Furnifure Bldg.,PCor. James and Albert St.

ture 
Price . . . .a

We'll Tune Your Plano 
for S2.00

Pianos get out of tune even 
when they are not in use; differ- 
ent atmospheric conditions some
times affect a piano more than 
actual playing. Our prices for 
tuning are:
Upright and Square Pianos, 

tuned by our experts,
single tuning ....................^.00

Three times yearly... • • . 
Player-pianos, single tumng..3.oo 
Three times yeari^--

Fanoy Baskets aeTheae
Are Dletlnctly 

Attractive
These Dainty Flower Bas

kets make very artistic orna
ments for any room in the 
house. They are made of 
split bamboo, stained in Cir
cassian, and are woven m 
several fancy shapes. The 
baskets have extra long 
handles and are lined with tin 
to hold in place the container 

Prices are

8.50

I
uLED

BY NON-DELIVERY 1

onalderable hardship was 
Ihalrman J. II. MacNlcol 

of the executive com- '# 
cltlsens’ express ani 

of the Oakwood
$1.75

An Interesting Display of Japanese Goods 
in the Basement

$6.50
The Midsummer Garden Accessories at

Low Prices

8.00Ugh men 
, T. Butler, grocer, 1034,Wj 
lr avenue.
complained that he hat 

st a fine business in the
owing to the refusal of 

companies to deliver to 
mstnes*.
e Oakwood district state 
e compelled to purchase 
i thru wholesale houses Is 
nuch increased prices.

e • • •
Floor.

A
.55

THE VERY MINIMUM of wages is paid in Japan for labor, 
1 and many quaint and beautiful articles are obtainable at sur-THE EXORBITANT HEAT th* “Old Sol" h» <Miv«d 

1 these last few weeks has begun to dry things up, and it is 
..cecUlwWoS to keep continudly watering the town tod 
ga^m and to crinkle ,p«dal pr^ration. phn“'

toS and to we call attention to the follewmg good

prisingly low prices. . , ,
Most of the Japanese display in the basement includes a

£"uTnd°ïh.X ^Jngte.rto^ptio^; W
priced.

SY MOTOR TRUCK.
ter 6 o'clock yesterday 

Knight aged, It 
Boon avenue, BaMscourt, 
i off his bicycle by 
i Duffcrin'street, sustain - 
injuries tfl his neck and , 
light wounds In the right 
rdon W. McCormack res- 
ltd and the boy was con- 
e Hospital for Sick Chll- 
the eldest son of Pte. W. 
the Banlams Battalion, 
versons contingent.

ALL PIPE ORGAN.

lonald
One very unusual curio is a strange looking Japanese Clock. that Is 

claimed to be 300 years old. It is oddly shaped and has a peculiar di , 
with figures that represent living animafc-cock is smwet rat is mid
night and horse is noon, etc. All the gears of this clock are hand-cut.

Basement.

i Ïa mo-
arc requ 
values:

Reliable, well made Rubber Hose, both plain and ribbed:^ 

y2-inch at
BrMs'coupIlngs and Felmlet'lntiuM withimi extra' charge

°rdHo«R«ll“md.d Hard wood with Iron wheel,:

' 200 feet capacity. S& »» ~ '

Brass Nozzles to fit any rubber hose. Eac
very £SkS. t

vithoutjummg o ^ thrM ,praying tip,

MEN’S LIGHT - WEIGHT 2 • 
PIECE BALBRIGGAN UNDER

WEAR, GARMENT, 28c.
Here’s a rare bargain consist

ing of a notable special purchase 
added to various balances of lines 
from regular stock. We cannot 
repeat any of these lines and we 
promise that those who 
get here while they last 
will secure an undergarment 
saving extraordinary. Plain weave 
balbriggan, natural color or white, 
long sleeve shirts, ankle-length 
drawers, sateen facings and close- 
ribbed cuffs and ankles. Sizes in 
the lot from 34 to 42. We can- 

' not promise to fill phone or mail 
orders and not more than 2 suits 
to a customer. Sale price, Thurs
day, each garment ....... .25

Its price is ____
See it In Chinaware Department

Some of the Low-Priced Japaneee Articles 
in the Display

ïî“a$ toÆoS The illustration shows tow de, ruble

£S4£, -“w17 TS

tra“ Tho« MyderiouTLo=k.ng Slipper, that £«"gS wh"
f^TSortod

,n dhewUM mix-
or colors with bantboo frame and handle.

These are very attractive a, well as radul for keep
ing the sun off while canoeing, sitting on the beach or 
lawn or while at a picnic.

Those with 26-inch diameter are need i 
foot size, BOc) 6-foot size, $2.00, an 7
f0°ûimlirt Oddly Shaped and Brightly Colored 
T.v«^e Lanterna are and will be much In de- 

forgarden or lawn parties. They f^uuCed hew in a big variety of different 
tohnnsw and design* and are priced aa follows:
6» high, each, *c; S” hl*h’e^,’.668 12” Mrh' 
each, 15c; 16” high, each, *5c,
24” high, each. 85c; 36 Mgh.

. .181
with

of the flowers.
$1.00, $1.25, $1.60.

Fern Baskets, stained in ma
hogany and Circassian color and 
are tin lined. Prices, 45c, 50c

1.00
ime new pipe organ le at 
tag installed in St. Leo's R.
Churoh street, Mlmloe, of 

' George E. Doherty is rec- 
•gan fund Is being eubsertb- 
ongre grit Ion, which Is spread 
lely scattered district.

1.7S
The80

. 40 .55and
' Window Baskets, tin lined,

^ l.DV
,78

$1.00, $1.25 and
Jardinieres of split bamboo, 

mahogany finish and tin lmed. 
Several sizes, $1.25 to

Dark Color Waste Paper Bas^ 
kets, each, 45c, 58c and ... .05 

Baby Toilet Baskets, open and 
closed sides and have end handles. 
Very neat designs. Prices are, 

4ie, 86c, 65c, 75c, 
1.25

and stand.
2.00

following devices :BgSSS®
winaows. Price ............................

ferreo oeoree*.

r«riV^^rni
i ii

1.76

.35 ■4
priced at.. .65 

be used also for
526

5
IN PROFESSOR

gets commission

n Bail,-Visiting British)^ 

Joins Highland Light 
Infantry.

1
can

lcleaning
Ice Boxes for Campers, Cottagers, etc.

X «Tht'CS-ÎÆÏÏ' £'«with drain pipe and nickel tap-andmomyspacefor 
provisions. ThcP exterior is finished In an oak grato

Price

;35c,
SBcfSLOO andture

—Basement.

Plants and Cut 
Flowers

WATCH FOR 
Announc ement

NEXT WEEK
Of the Big

AUGUST 
SALE OF

furniture and 
housefurnish- 
INGS, ALSO WOM
EN'S WAISTS

« Small
‘tTwf ÎB*!—-Prôf!*John Dtiil 

on Age. who 1. ependl^n
n here, has received a. com A
TeU-SPSte to mlW

tlx; «ss. -Ff
^L,a when 'war broke o, 
home and jomed the tipol* : 
Lttallon, later being trancj 
e present regiment

D OSTON FERNS, each at .30 
D Boston Ferns, each ... .80 
Palms, 49c and .........
5-inch Fern Pans, each............
614-in. Fern Pans, each ... .3»

CUT FLOWERS.
Carnations, dozen .
Snapdragon, dozen 
Roses, dozen - Roof>

Small Nursery Ice Boxes finished in white enamel B

Price
SMALL SPADES, 60c.

We have lust received a stock of small spades, -4

®s£3£3CsKwi
—Basement.

Ü
V

.30

.26/%t'each .50—Basement. •(fl at

T. EATON C°u
MÔREWÂR-SCARRED 

HEROES RETURNED

v
II dr uurreoit i

I
SURGEON MUST BE

MAINTAINED AT JAILFURTHER DONATION FROM 
C.P.R. MEN AND OFFICIALS<11 and lia* been invalided home on that

W - V.ru cauto

wenLr division He was kicked'Id tho the fund since September, 1916. I trol yesterday against tits criticism
”ead by'T«um.d Heroes rday ,68u1^XAM RESULTS. rZ!Z

The# U«t ol men return y Junior publl« School Graduation cxpreMed opinion that a paid doctor
1Sptef°Robert D. Everard, S77 West Dip|o*ia Elimination Held at wa* unnecessary at that Institution.

QTAu.W"'"m ““a"' ““ LrtSSS STi-SS" «“hw.IL If D,. p.rry d.to. It. «... I

aVpte!*joseph Keith Marshall, US ^“ anri^M^Chlsholmt^^.^
Ollleeple, 420 ^ U—^r^lt 

aVCo^.' Bennett Proudfoot. 7S« Lan.- j Luc^Prido.^Florence^Am , ^ act they

dTe6 ÂNrod ' James Volks, 100 S“- t «“ X^th™ theTnstltutton Icaty^r,

" m*=h tiv sowrv. 16 Napier Mreet. | McDonald. Kenneth E. Bush. | he^l"^rdU 'pointed out that they

KhS««-to«to...««» N0Wt„„TtNT.«mb. li-arf..aast^
««..to,... «■ -T,™, lh. '• asfs.touft’sffi

Harold love. IS Waver- | Promoted. Th'X £ p”rry 0n Thursday morning.

He said that the
I said, lie had written toSlr GeorgeAVr- ^lna/0tner Government h^proml^d
K sSf. sa ü.;„TSn!ï»rV m ■ «".to Ttodi» STSLw-
land revenue had. seemed sympathetic, PJt „ d t0 a.n equal extent to sub- ! but1 believed tho United State, had such line, by provincial

I not had sufficient warning. governments. , , ....

Board of Control Will Discuss 
Matter With Dr. Parry.t HYDRO LINKS WITH 

NIAGARA CO. TODAY
f

Commissioner Chisholmsuch lines by provincialy.y

to Heurüly wel-
comml.-lo'n flr« «ptotod «I» Uv- I»»"'»“|J?£SS£? '"l hive ..try comcd Oil Arrival in To-

® «onto Yesterday.

SSr afa . fifteen from cm
PR.CE NOT AFFECTED I EE Men T^„"^onv^.

Government Will Allow Only ICE FAMl^YEOTRDAY Hoapital and Royally En-
Surplu. Power to LSiï'T.V.Jn ‘’SSL-."?., .«j1 HOUSEHOLDERS SUFFER | tertamed.

Be Exported. |R5i0r°17tm“tot he been n.;|Trains Leaving Lake Simcoe on. Another contamina n -nr-

Monday Were Late in ,cfl,.r<!d hews, arrived in Toronto ye.
Sir Adam Beck announced 1 woulT MwayV^r perattWd to «Port | Arriving. terday morning. Of the 21 there^were

4*y that, satisfactory arrangements ]eaRt hal( thelr power." Mr. Nesbitt -------- 16 men from Toronto and -he re avenue.
with the Canadian Niagara Power clalm,d that the hydro had done weather at Its height maUider from out of town. The men ple Walter
Company had been completed andt tou I nn injustice In using its influence w«h the rot wea ffom IV *erc riven a reception at the Ccnval- avenue.

. the hydro would HP™nnw«r to have power exportation prevented. Toronto su ,r#ateet eum- tmren* Hosoital where brief addresses Pte. George ..._______—
day and take over 12,500 howpowg. Mayor Church and several members shortage of one of the greatest u escent Hospita. ley 'O**- Rnnddrn 301 Spadlna avt-1 Mr H R Stephenson, who for some WEEK-END TRIP.

asrsiWSâSfë slWwT=uss.sss«\^2Srsis?M£s ^ SSwsariK^hôSSâaaw:*;
After the meeting Sir Adam con ,|ce Qf $i: Slr Adam Beck pointed glme<w on Monday night. V B Barton. T. A. Brown, with Claude Pte. William Ro- the Actuarial Society ,ot t^kea and return for 16.00. Tlc-

f«red with Attomoy-General Lutas P ^ thgt u WM only fair to the *«'* that ihe trouble '» ida; I woMePheraon, M.L.A., repreaentlrs Brantford: Pte. Sydney tettojX v* an awwclate of the In- I ^oka tQ ,eave Toronto Saturdays.
N?ween"rd,ro<le0ndthclnadian Niagara to.say tha^ theorem « . m ^oTt^Q.O^ rre«°M ^turned Ont,. Pte. tlt«U of Actuaries ” ^2.0? 1^1 ^oon dally

. Mss*.--i» «H»rriÆCî.-àfi»its T„“ c“"“^ rszstfs*,ïïrssÆw,*--snuffs. * “H Z. c-jsssrtssfigjs ^ ,oov „ «,=, .lu.«.«.«.«.= ks«saï

1 the limitation or prohibition of the ex- =‘r nuiial, could not be acquired cltlsens w.
Port of Canadian power. In M». »• ny

Adam Beck Declares 
.verything is Satisfactory 

to Commission.

‘
)

y beg
luring

Iir15. Nesbitt -.......- .
from 60,000 to 32,000 horsepower.

I .«

claimed that the hydro had done 
him nn Injustice In using its Ir'Cltierio,- 
to have power

15.
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IGRIEF OF EMPIRE 
BUOYED WITH PRIDEThe Lights of 

65 Years Ago Goodyear
VI MADm SANADA

TIRE ACCESSORIES „

(

are still doing duty 
in the shape of

Gratitude and Optimism 
Tempered With Sadness 

on August Fourth.EDDY’S

MATCHES

Easy to get front Good
year Service Station 

' Dealert everywhere—other 
Goodyear dealers will 
obtain them for you.

'rffnwmmvw/to/FORTUNE ASCENDANT ii"
%

.s-2îCommemorate Second Anni
versary of the Declaration 

of War.

»•*

1
X 1F 4

4Ü
Sixty-five years ago the first 
Canadian - made 
were made at Hull by EDDY 
and since that time, Tor ma
terials and striking qualities, 
gDPY’S Have been the ac
knowledged best.
WHEN BUYING MATCHES 

SPECIFY

Matches Aug. 4 will be the second anniver
sary of the declaration of the world’s 
greatest war. It will be an event com
memorated with different sentiments 
the world over, according as sympathy 
Is for or against the participants.

For Canada, as pari of the British 
Empire, and for her brave aUles, there 
will be nothing but ’gratitude and op
timism. Without boasting, it may bo 
said that the fortune of these nations 

■ ls lffow in the ascendant, the back of 
tho struggle Is broken, the home rush 
that leans to a victorious goal Is now 
In full sway.

'Tls true that gratitude and optim
ism will be tempered with sadness, 
that thousands of homes wtU weep for 
the brave who gave their lives, and 
for other thousands now wounded and 
suffering, but this grief will be differ
ent from any that the people of this 
generation have before experienced, 
because It will be buoyed up with pride 
In those who have done so nobly, 
whose memory will be kept green In 
the archives of those who have played 
the part of saviors to our people.

There will be gatherings of many 
kinds when people will naturally con
gratulate one another on the progress 
made. Bands will play and set up their 
notes of Jubilee, and it Is well that It 
will be so. But it is In quiet cathedral 
corridor, or 'neath the shade of friend
ly pillar, that loving heart of mother 
or wife will find greatest comfort, for 
there tears may fall unseen and white 
hands wring In petition for the life of 
the man still fighting, or tho peace of 
the son now dead.

Above all It will be remembered that] 
the boys in the trenches are still In 
the agonies of the testing time. It Is 
to us that they look for that support 
which will enable tern to make the 
run on the home stretch the conclu
sive thing necessary to achieve a last
ing peace. The success of the last 
few weeks, far from suggesting that 
our energy and assistance should be 
allowed to abate, Is but a signal for 
renewed effort, for it will yet take the 
long pull and the strong pull together 
to win freedom for the nations.

\]
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[flz »BÊ

! 1 s|
à
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EDDY’S V.
»I
tV VI

I/ #d ...
9.\

X/
Don't Look 

k Old!
/

,VzA KBet reste» year* (nr sod faded
hairs to their 

otiles
with /
LOCKYER’S

This world - famed SULPHUR
Hair Restorer is ore- >• .Hair
Co.. Ltd., Bedford Le- —^rdlt«-*Vonb?s.d’e»f Kestorer■ it flores.

Its quaHtr of deepening grsynsss te 
the former color in a few days, thus 
securing a preserved appearance, has en
abled thousands to retain their position.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
Locltyer’e fives health to the hair and 

restore» the ifatural color. It olesneee 
the scalp and makes the most perfect 
Hair Dressing. 1IM

Added Tire Mileage- 
Lower .Tire Expense

Goodyear
Tire Savers

«

\
i

NUXATED IRON !mu
Increases strength of 
delicate, nervous, run
down people 10 0 per 
cent. In ton days in 
many Instances, 
forfeit If It fails, as per 
full explanation In large 
article soon to appear 
In this paper. Ask your 
doctor or druggie* about 

It, O. Tamblyn, Ltd., always carry it in 
stock.

.1
;

i $100

HELP SOLDIERS’ HOME.
The sum of $60 was realized thru 

the patriotic plcnlo given by Mrs. W. 
H. Barker at her summer home. Rouge 

under the auspices of the Lady

I
A4»-%

Wc call Tire Savers, these Goodyear Accessories, 
because that is their function. They are mileage math
ematicians, adding to tire life, subtracting from tire

ea w■River,
Rose Chapter, I.O.D.B., The money 
goes toward tbs fund which the chap
ter has opened for the purpose of se
curing a home for returned disabled 
soldiers.

[ ~ Two young girls, Margaret Wilson 
and Evelyn Darling, held a bazaar at 
the home of the latter, 7 Maple ave- 
aee, raising the amount of $10.11, 
which was sent to the Toronto Red 
Cross.

in your car everything needed to make emergency repairs 
on the road in case of mishap. (

. .. - v

You will see that the Goodyear Tire-Saver Kit is a motor
ists “housewife" containing the materials necessary for 
repairing both tubes and casings when on the road.

At all times and at no cost the Goodyear dealer will give 
you unbiased and expert advice on the care of your tires 
—anA on the judicious and efficient use of the Goodyear 
Tire Accessories. '
There is probably a Goodyear Service Station Dealer 
near you. >

Will you tell him you have read this advertisement— 
that you are going to give him a chance to live up to it— 
and that you will be glad to have him point out the value 
of Goodyear Tire Savers ?

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company .
OF CANADA, LIMITED

l cost. rC
And the Goodyear Service Station, Detiler is another tire 

„ He advocates Goodyear Accessories because, 
gh there is profit for him, there is greater satisfaction 
lis customers. For the same reason he advocatesMOVES SCREEN

GOSSIP
saver 
thou 
for h
Goodyear Tires and Goodyear Tubes—they give longer 
service.

PROGRAMS 
FOR TODAY

L
dree de flegurola end Marie de Baria- 
voue.
will be seen as Napoleon.

Marguerite Bertech le back at the 
Vltagraph studios after a two-months’ 
vacation.
story which will feature Edith Storey 
end Antonio Moreno.

CURWOOD STORY FILMED.
William Humphrey Is putting the 

finishing touches on the James Oliver 
Curwood story In which Marc Mac- 
Dermott makes his first Vltagraph ap- 
peearance. 
completed, Humphrey will Immedi
ately start work on a feature by An-

In the new picture Humphrey

Let the Goodyear dealer render you the full service that 
he is equipped and willing to render you. If your tires 
need inflating, heVill inflate them for you, and he will 
supply at small cost a Goodyear Tire Tester and inflation 
table, so you can properly regulate inflation in the future.
He will suggest a Goodyear Inside Tire Protector for an 
old tire, if such can prolong its usefulness. For a, few 
cents he will furnish you with a can of Goodyear Tire 
Putty to fill small, but dangerous tread cuts. « *
Before you drive away, ask him to show you the Good
year Tire-Saver ]£it. He will explain why you should have

The better Service that is rendered by Goodyear Tires and Goodyear Tubes 
can be increased by the use of Goodyear Accessories. Goodyear Service 
Stations carry these accessories, other Goodyear dealers can get them for you.

She la busily engaged on aWhen this photoplay Is

MOTION PICTURE
DiREcrroiar\

II Aster, Dundee St., “The Cage Man.” 
"What Could the Poor Girl Dof”

Academy, Bloor and St. Clarene, “Bat
tle Cry of Peace.”

Globe, Queen and Teraulay, “The 
Jockey of Death."

OntarioToronto,Garden, College and Spadlna, Vivian 
Martin, “Merely Mary Ann.”

1 lola, Danforth Ave,, Mme. Petrova, 
“Ploying With Fire.”Bluebell, Parliament and Wilton Ave., 

"Orphan Joyce,” "Shabbies.’’m\
1 ff

BH illItl
King, College and Manning, “Brigadier 

Gerrard.” 6 reels.Beaver, Dundae, “Dolls of Intrigue,” 
Beaver Gazette. i

King’s Playhouse, Queen end Dover- 
court, "Peg o’ the Ring,” No. 6.

La Plaza, Queen-Broadway, Clara Kim- 
bal Young, “The Heart of Blue Ridge.”

Maple Leaf, Danforth Ave., 
deee,r’ “Telegrapher’s Peril.”

Playtorlum, Danforth Ave., Marguerite 
Clark, “Mollis Makebelleve,” 8 reels.
_ Peter Pan, 1989 East Queen,
Shrine of Happiness,” “Iron Claw.”

Classic, Gerrard and Redwood, Chaplin, 
"The Floorwalker,” “The Flirting Bride.”I Cum-Bac, 1012 Dovercourt, “What a 
Woman Will Do."|$

“The God-
SI

a garden party given by Mite Vl<tis* 
McKay, at Ah-Go-Won, Pleasant- 
Point. This amount was eent to the 
Red Cross headquarters, Toronto.

1 m . Crystal, Dundaa, Valeska Suratt, “The 
Soul of Broadway.” tPATRIOTIC NOTES.

The Red Cross Auxiliary of Aurora 
made $103 from the sale of tickets for 
the raffle of a Floury ploy, which 
took place at the Lennox picnic, on 
Wednesday last. Up to the present tho 
holder of the ticket (No. 1921) has not 
been discovered. In case of his non- 
appearance In a reasonable time, the 
plow will again be put up to be raffled.

Twenty-five dollars was raised thru

In weight, If marked on the outside 
•peoiel dutiable, with a statement of 
tho contents and value, will be accept
ed carriage paid at 77 East King street, 
Toronto, or at 156 Wellington utroeL 
Montreal, From these points the goods 
will be forwarded by freight to Eng
land free of charge.

All the parcels for private individ
uals whid* do not satisfy the above 
conditions should not be sent thru the 
national service committee.

P War Contingent Association Is ac
cepting parcels for a particular class 
of Canadians In England.

It le especially to be noticed that' 
this new regulation applies only to par
cels containing dutiable goods addres
sed to Canadians serving In British 
forces stationed In England. It does 
not apply to parcels for Canadians In 
the Canadian forces.

Parcels complying with these con
ditions and not exceeding 11 pounds

PARCELS FOR CANADIANS
IN IMPERIAL FORCES

Thostf Containing Dutiable Goods 
Handled by National Ser

vice Committee.

.1 Doric, Bloor and Gladstone, Buehman- 
Bayne, “A Million a Minute.’’ “Thelt,

Empire, Booth and Queen, “Billy’s Re
formation,’’ "The Wedding Guest.” woo°dy V'raCn°kn n *R?t1 h'°n ,”'l 1 "lf r*LI Qr?,*n ' J. J. Gibson, treasure! * - -

to branch of the Red Cross, has re
ceived from the treasurer rrer
byterlan Church In Canada, a cheque 
for $115, which amount was contribut
ed by Presbyterian missionaries le 
Korea.

Eclipse, Parliament 8t„ “Peg o’ the 
Ring,” "John Needham's Double.”

Family, Queen and Lee 
|N “The Stolen Voice.”

lyn "wnïïarte,,l^rh*nTvw?'orphamî,’’t*th "

jj !• ' The national service committee un
der an arrangement with the Canadian

, Robt, Warwick "Power0"1’ 1089 Bethuret> NeM Craig, In

1 1 By SterrelPolly and Her Pale
1 ’ Bepyright. 1#1sT by Randolph Lewie, *

Cigarets for Pa Hereafter!
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LOST HER LIFE IN LAKE FIREMEN HAMPERED 8!

AT MIDNIGHT FIRE|| Cça5U^TIES |BREMEN CAPTURED 
| GERMANS BELIEVE

h

MURRAY - KAY. u«rr»
36-38 KINO WEST

A
l

■I„ TO f 5.00 P.M. 
Telephone Adelaide 6100.I STORE HOUR* 8-30 A.M. 

Saturday, 8.30 a.m. to 1 p.m.MURRAY STORE, 
17-31 KINO EAST.Were Forced to Fight Blaze 

Surrounded by Resi
dences.

Midnight List
Teutons Feel Great Concern

Over Failure of Submarine
INFANTRY.

We Write Inventory TomorrowKilled In actions 406166, Joeet* AapUi- 

WUlîffînp. Btfemej^EdmonUm: 440916.

. j5i!dX LoWTm uwan avenue. Toronto,

• iîSSi.VeKtô *-
oil#? Gainsborough, Saak.; 6661. Corp.
Wm. Odell. Stwthroy. . Ont-. .■
Archibald Roes. Marsboro. Que., «ni»,

wsSff.g-Montreal; 629063, Alex. McKenzie, Nanat
.“^llféd ln action; 106084. Cta*. G «• 

PMre believed to be due to defective 1 ave?' Toronto,
electric wiring, did damas» to the ex- I MÆ^^jy6Lporta<lmls*ln9- now effl- 
tent of $12,000 to Ewlns aiul Miirph^i I e|e„ sported killed In action ; 60278 , 
planing mill at the rear of 20 end 22 I Watter fiiaher. CuHoden. Ont h«iiaved Cameron MA Shortly before «dd-1 j'rjITfel,

nlFht 1®^J2Îs^_e at 10 6$, and Died of wounds, 427226, Stable/ 3. 
The alarm came in at ****** l pu.1. ttshh n Sask.

55* <tk*ssSi.“«S3r ~ ■£ ÆKirîra *s

saSe 555,îS3bSapSSi «»:«house# on Cameron a»l V L_J”Xy I y. WlUteme, Winnipeg. k..
streets, the firemen were grwty i wounded—418662, Geo. 3. Franklin, 
handicapped 4n their effort» to flfht Montreal; 460321. Wm. R. Jon»». ^"5 '
the «ame.. At Ml the Usee was un- wwfc « g$2SSr. Ç°V; 
%STbSttdti»* is a two «WJW. wuÿ j?'gn.ee,io7meew“cy“v?,D»vU.i.

--------------------------------------------------wsmmM
fb eiwusBleœâ^i

Black j£ S. »& §

r mSaSk m àp, '2ii~S

^i^'uSoS^Tho’m^e **8*8%?*%

^cvKrn/wtt"S.%
fNsettet' Lieut Herbert B. Ball, 1817 Yong#

Eh E^«k=. m-iiBS
Oiie*,’irni?nwm! FC Croucher, Crouch-E-isSls&S160870Sey Miim':

a. %ss£u^skk

8a»k° ' 406489, Thos”Twînln*. Mapleton, 
Miîm • A2428 John H. Ward, England; 
408248, Paul White, Faucher, N.Y.; 08040, 
Wilfrid J. White, Stratford, Ont.

Sito Arrive.

Month-End Clearance
Today

defective wiring

Twelve Thousand Dollars 
Damage at Ewing and 

Murphy's Planing Mill.

ten days overdue

Plan of Foe
Deutschland Wait for 

Sister Boat.

Included Having

,cr dvdy thi. y°r i. pvb.d forward a day
begin writing inventer,-and wa are deternuned that 

,$ible, ehow the stocks in all departments free 
seasonable character, that is to

I !l
Oar Month-end Clearance 

the reason that Tomorrow we 
inventory thie year shall, as far a» P° 
of odds and ends and sobh merchandise as is of a

ESSr
p.m. today.

BALTIMORE!. July 28.—While »

fgjgsiâg _______i
S-r delay In starting on her return I ””

in the Fatherland the real Vtn*-reer-cild Alice'-Lewies#, one of the v°y»«* «° “Lto Z undersea Scto£^5 toe double drowning accident 
Jlea* w long wer her ex- mtoTuL Teeterdy.. She 

„2tied time lor departure to a e*«**t her wenTbathlng. One hour
tfpeul Hllken of the Schumacher My was found floating to the
rnrrnany and «4» aeeoctatoa. water.

tSlm tJiiVtim. Cantain Hinsch of itn^l i ' ■

, 'S@ffiS53 LAKE CLAIMS TWO 
113®^ CHILDREN AS TOLL

Deuteohland's eletor com- 
'E222’j^«tortne, which, according to
®222,r^eto three iudivlduato,
;2^5ftoave arrived at an American

SSsttigfeS.I ^Are Drowned.

BaScW1 bothw^Tbathwc
t^eîST^ « warehtp. W tight 
w'îïrTMt ehe could submerge and 

«wet end Into the dash down the coast Deutech-yEweweke Bay, aa did the Deutacn

sey,

1
!

Pretty Patterned Organdie» 
For Summer Dreeee», 10e

You’ll find these Organdie in the New Wash
gainas illustrative of'the renwkaMe valuei 
to be found in this particular department.

porch frocke. dreeelng •e®?uee’ f"rd, *Tb"2t 
kimono.. Strictly washebfe eelore. About 
2000 yards In oolleetien, all at » j Qq
yard ................................................................ ' ‘________

Criep, Fresh, New Blouses 
Regular up to $2.00, ut 85c 
niante Seles have been the sensation of 

Today we’ll have hun- 
that should have been with

t
eu ranee.

v\ Our
Alice Lawless, Age Nine, and 

Percy Mouldy, Age Ten,
the season, 
dreds of new ones 
us weeks ago.
22» i^afn&^rsi *aX ÿ
WMbTenideome areleee trimmed, all ere de-
:lprtoV;dv.luM6teUtoy|2l^«i®®h.PTo6ei 95c

day, eeeh...»..........................

'

Chosen by Royal
Knights at Convention 

Yesterday.

approve prohibition

!

Four Fatalities in City in Last 

Two Days in

ÎÏSES2SS2 v -
rme? ofthe Bremen'» arrival «t »m« Twe chll(iren, a bov and a girl, paid

«*««« ?X,!îSi'iSîT:;« s-5srss!krua.^BS
miscarried. There S» n,î man'. Ieland, and Alice LaWleee aged
dont* that all Mr. H‘lke”.Vt.‘L,i » years, 779 Oeeington avenue, who lost , . . . .
td|en up with hie submarine enter her ^ ln the watcr at the foot ot ^ A 0ray ot Toronto was last night
PrReturatrig-to the mystery.^eoïndPthl Mouldy boy was an only cj1114- ou^Kmchte ^Britleh North^m-
the eoSng of the Bremen and the Hlg father „ a soMler. stationed at Black Knights of Brltien ^orv^^
*«tnr of the Deutschland, It Is certain Camp Borden. He was drowned about erica, who are holding Orange
thMwroe unexplained, development 4 0.ck,ck| but the body wae not recow- convention this week In toe *

held up toe latter. ered by Capt Chapman and the life- Hal). West Queen street, mr. '
Unexpected Development, paving crew until 6.80. At 6^ the election wae expected^ but th^ ^

Just what the nature of this un®*' bcy>L companions thought that he had | priee packet of the - , Canon
nf>ctod development may be only Capt. [ out oAl. depth and had been car- defeat of Orstid Çhaplato

I Koenig and a few of those most Inti- nt6 out )nt0 the lake; and it was Walsh, the camp ™aPla™ ?L pf To.
nately *ssoclated with the adventure there that toe crew grappled. When wa, by the Rev. C. B. Fon-y 
n eubmarlne merchantmen know. Per- ^und, however, the boy wae standing ronto. The new chaplain is 8 y 
haS the Bremen has been captured. “rtgf,t on the lake bottom with too of age, and h« been connectod witn 
v.??Lns the agente ot the novel line ^er reaching to hie forehood. As the Orange Order for more toan eu 
Lfv. received ütiormatlon thru their ^Tere was a heavy spray at the time, years. He 1» a «uperannuated pastor 
obscure Sources that the hazards of lt i, thought by the authorities that 0f the Methodist Chur,ch. and Is

Koenig's voyage, and of other the boy was suffocated and that two grand chaplain of the Orange Associa 
vovaêes like his, have been Increased currents at that point kept the body tlon. ._are. De.
h? ^tororiLs by the allies designed ^ an upright position. The other officers
&££*$■«. ?h0.vec^.n..œ 2S

EFuSWSt WL.fte|lUh.r to'Bathe. ^ _

’h* n^Ll MenUoMhe line to^lde'the wl th"^ 'flmli"y° picnic to Kew"Beach and SÛrèî'w. H- Wilson. Toronto: deputy Dled—104286. A2tl.n/ .8628679hlArthvirFw'
;i?le toft a*condition! of checkmate has had gone ln the water to bathe about treasurer, Capt. 8. Larkin, Winnipeg, ,ythe, k'' '*** '
fact that a conditio 2 o’clock yesterday afternoon. She wae ]ectUrer, W. G. Armstrong, Saskatoon, Platt,yernon, B.C. eweff|-
bC?t\«enointed out that once the Brc- not missed by her mother until about deputy lecturers, J. C. ^uddester 476823, Harry B.
mlî, toft°Germanÿ, no word from her an hour later. Search was made for (Newfoundland), Jam<sFoniyth( (No pRo^ieath. Ont.; 69281, Ralph

«ervsoz.tofi until she readied her, but it was not until 4 o clock that va geotia, G. S. Wright (Prince JBd- rt11B^1>1eiry Brighton, Ont.
could be exp _ being il'eo of Ger- ehe was discovered by George Hannan, ward ieland). H. G. Wadman (Nev.’ previously reported unofflelelly.
America. The eeas^belng i» ^ 1Q7 Leo avenue> 18 years of age, who Brunswick), Jas. Thatcher (Quebec), emc*ally, prisoner of war-412Ml. Hubert |
mar. ship», the gDeak on the e«n was swimming ln the lake. He eaw ^ j Montgomery (Ontario East), Kearney, shanty Bay ^^nVin» ’ Baek.;
t0,?^!n1?,^ confidence that the the body floating orbtop of the water -Tohn Balley (Ontario West), J. B. Ma- œrdon ». McBwan Tompklne. BM^.
with the absolute cOTinae with- and pulled lt out. Drs. Young and (Manitoba), Thomas McMann mcG196, La-nc*,"<^? .P',»wo# Lance-Corp.
friend would carry - Turner were called an8 a pulmoter re- (gagkatchewan), Charles Shaw (Al- Souto toeton, Maea, Ceilardale, Ont.;
eut dropping a hint as to her wnere qulgjtloned from the life-eavlng stu- {"?^7 and W. F. Hansford (British Albert G. D B^h“[”ert R Paul. La-
abouts to h«r enemle . ( tlon Efforts at resuecltatlon were Columbia); censors, J. R. Finlay and 73119. Lane Çorp nce.Corp. John W.

The secretlvenees of the German or ugele8S however. The body of the girl nimble; etandard bearers, Nel- vant. Ont., ^
ficiale of the company e*plo^nA thfl waa also taken to the morgue. * Seed (Wallacebufg) and J. R. Previously reported wounded, now
submarine merchant service as to About 1.30 yesterday afternoon the (Toronto); marshal, C. B. wounded artd missing—475479, Leonard C.
cargo of the Deutschland has causei n^.^ving crew waa called to^the foot wCcready, Winnipeg; grand pursul- Moore. Guelph. Ont.; AUU8, Chas,
much comment ln business and tinan- oj Htrachan avenue. When the men tg e^H. Humphries and W. Mill- Buxton, Jraiter T Dlck-
cl»l elTcles. The nickel Placed aboard arrlve(1 they f0Uhd a number ofiieope 1a”t^0r0nto; auditors, W. Ix»e and W. 8*r'®u,|y 'j^nB Mc-
wae earcfully covered, nd athe stexe- k trying to ravive David W11- * Toronto; committee, F. Daw- son, Vernon. :B.C., moz», 47648<
tore» who loaded the cargo were ^ ngcd g, o£!6 Portland etreet. with Benson, Job„ Dunb p. DonaM Btur^eo^FaiL,. .
pledged to secrecy. , „ a pulmoter obtained from the hydro- “d „ F power, F. Dann and L. R DÏnqirouely 111—142364, Baril H.ltooto,

A peculiar phase of the work of electrlc Bta.blon. The boy had been cmaweu, Sydney? N.8?; McG41. Andrew R. Ham-
xloading the Deutschland was the time playing at the $*** “Lf™ i,T‘h. was Very little discussion took place at illon. mdlan Head. Beak. now

lsOsl« tn An it A dozen vessels of her had overbalanced and fallen m. He was . afternoon session and a consider- Previously reported y^ t
îSe^îld have been tilled in the same seen floating tn the water by^ people «“ «^JXlaM. was transact- officially prison, ofB 
Z,. Ahho it was learned In financial on shore and was pulled out unconscl- able am u wn eo0n received Aneell, ”Btoesl^7««. 168736.
^es^ha? satlafactory In.urancooncus. He revived and wa, token home. -Jk ‘t was the unanimous Ho™.
tmderwritton^the rate no^the ammmt | PRESENT BIG SUM TO SSS? of IJlÆt the Pflr.t ° un6ffl6,slly. now

ef gold to go could not be ascertained, j PRIDE OF MIDDLESEX matefy 'canned8 and" the 0ff,|riBUyUerieon' r of war—A11140, Beech-
substance of tt cabled to Sir Edward er O. WwA London H- Lovett,

David Evens, poetmaater of Strathroy, (7areon: “Resolved, that the Grand .Wounded
and H. A Hamilton, manager of the chapter records its keen sympathy A'w'01jn<)«d end missing—McG264. Bdw.
Standard Bank of the “me,with the position of the loyal Protee- utley. Ill Bdgewater avenue, 
visit Camp Borden today for the purpose tbi questlon of home rule for “ nto „ , Holla
of making a. preaentation to toe lMth tant on t u wtth alarm any as- wounded—476160 i^-ï&Sid^'gWpri-
58Ml .K. îtontoât would ieo^dUeteUglou. U- >;=>■
profit* of the Dominion Day celebration bertlee and close union withi th« %g:;N4®'«5. Frank Phlllipe. 16 Bomer-

Strathroy, at which members of the It arprectatee the patriotic eer ie- aVenue, Toronto.
U6Ui BaUailon were Invited gueete. The q( tbe ulster Protestants, the Oran g - wounded and missing—All08*, Ray
Wtallon marched order and leaders euch as Sir JMward S- Bim„, Vancouver,
an active part ^ the day's procoedtoge carer,n. the Marqule ot Lansdowne ami 
being largely responsible tor the large Hon waiter Long.' .
amount collected. 1 _h prohibition sentiment which Is

sweeping over Canada wa. approved
togletotton'committee^wl^^embodleil

Tafthe1 cŒ U :eVemuchh°^Wge _____

and doing a great deal of work. Qoo6 Advice For Thin, Undeveloped Men
The Ladle? Orange Benevolent Ae- 0000 A0 ,nd women.

imwF E^s#sientci • -vpr by Harry Lovelock. stunts end rub-on creams, resign .
presided o e . h rv N In gem ïeVves to life-long skinniness sÿd Uiink

th* gueetsof *toe county lodge Kthto, will nwke„them
B case le w* hopeless, a wro . ntg
------------------------- I ered combination of aeemuuK ^ q( thln„

ha* made fat grow afto y judging
new. and It theVriH
from report*, for repairing in {or
elckne.e or f^K.^Z. ^hl.^na*-

^■faasr«s.?g|ggb,A^â3a^
B,.u« wSvnSSS^st ts.is^rSS-jfssssi

n Fæ vl&pdSS"'John J. Miller came uplnthe ^aJhotoîid to Return toe of The oversee* a 1*^™**?. 'g’Tco?- EStHfr**1”1’ W. vTS£i*ea.

sssssless gs^gsgpiS u.S?. The charge Evolved a worthlw P^rid^Al^g. ***«£ ’TuesùOJJ™" Bg* tiSJ’W*. J<*= =tww, =^ug|y nmv unof-

f.r wM=6 ” K,iudmg«œ,£i|Kb"'ro''^M' ?ï3S”HtirÏSmûw. «g

_T
ara SSUSrtBîi «Fpw^a {-g* ,^nerat zA$r$ M.
to recover.

ible Cloths, hlapkins, Bedspreads
Blankets, Fancy Linens, Remnants, etc.

All at Half Price
Room hopes to bring about the biggest

7
Send CaWe Expressing Ap

preciation of Services to 
Sir E. Carson.

96.",68.

1

“Half Price” is the slogan with which the Linen
TMreOa momUin o^rntfchuidise In this section to b= dispo«d of. 
th/desired result. What think you ?

Th. ,ood. «... .r. *J»«*5*; Ah;Ho"55*75*2? SSL,

Œ&æw-.................. .....
COMFORTERS, duet wiled.
5ImNANT8 OF irLLOWNcÔTTONa. 
rImNANTS OF HUCK TOWEL,N08.

you'pay only half the marked prices

Half Price ought to get,I

mounted riflkb.

Killed In action—Capt. Henry H. Fineo,
"officially Prisoner ef war—113811, Percy 
T. Jones, Montreal____

ARTILLERY.

Wounded—208, Gunner Richard A. R. 
Alien 168 Lee avenue, Toronto; Ljauf; 
aS» R W. O«vtd»on, Guelph, Ont.,
ïïàÆ ..
Morgan, Canso, N.B.

F

repairs Pretty Dressing Sacques 
Of Fancy Lawrùi, 7Sc

These are just the sort of light, airy Drees-/ 
ing Ssrquef that many women arc looking 

They have a semi-dressy

White Japanese Silk Waists 
$3.SO Quality, Wednesday, $1.95

ssîtossçrssjç
a hundred such waists for to ay s ouy 

• lovely fine quality, smartly tailor-made.

r.müthe'acce pted in thie ease. Quantity 
' I. UmltedTrizi. up to 42 hurt, on eele 

today ..........................

c>
uriflaotor- 

ary for
infantry.

d. for these days, 
appearance, but are strictly negligee.

They ere dreeelng jacket, that allow freedom
tond te?TndV~6^W eneUu^h to më.ttoe un- 

expected ealler. In pretty floral effects and 
neat stripes, white ground, meekly 
velue to $2, today...........................................

will give 
our tires 
oodyear

ers;

Dealer
I

I Remnant Groups ot Wash Materials
Half Price and Under Today

u o hard time when it comes to inventory. The department mana^crt.d°f^,* 
Remnant* have a hard^t c when t but there-s many and many a length thats
.want tiiem; Be ‘J^.do« % storem j s^me special purpose.

tiX ,l w. -—. -............ ...........
sïï.'Ï.T'b...........":rf,:^“wJ,TÏAv5îfi°«l<,>7üc^vo";S.l'rÎNS5*'o'!‘5HA«t:

tMUS<UN'6/FAN(?YVF lhv?NE^6. AND FLAKNELETT..

WHITE MUSL , F^roup 1( regular up to Oo, et a yard......................................10c
Group 2, regular up to 36e, at a yard 
Group 3, regular up te 60e, at • yard 
Group 4, regular up. to 76e, at a yard

ement— 
p to it— 
he value

pany

1Sc
19c
30c

> jTE EHD OF SEPTWBB
party given by Mi»» vjjji I ^ Waiters Turned Tables in
at Ah-Go-Won.^ ^ ^ ,| ^ During Meeting of

Hamilton City Council.
ibson, treasurer of the ToreB- ■ HXMILTOx, Wednesday, July 28.—
rLlhehtreaIurcC/oftoeapr2: I Hamilton wll|.»uave day.tght saving 

Church ln Canada, a cheque fl lny1 Bgpt s0- This waa decided at a 
, which amount wm c°°tr’bulB 1 ipeclal meeting of the cl.t.yhctounc|^v1,ng 
Presbyterian mtsslonarlea ™ ■ ni,ht when the daylight eavmg

* I scheme was brought tip for dlscus- 
ilon. Mayor (Capt.) Wal£™' 
wae In the city from Camp Borden to 

■ attend toe meeting, cast the vote 
which made the balloting a tie. and 
a» such the motion to abolish tne 
icheme at once wae lost. The fust 
vote recorded was 9 to 8 in favor of 
Immediate -cverelon to standard time, 
but Mayor Walters had not voted, and. 
when asked which way he Intended to 
vote he replied "against the motion.^ 
Representatives of local organizations 
cheered lustily when the motion to re
consider the bylaw wae carried. Tney 
were rebuked by Mayor Writers, but 
this did not curb "the hisses and toe 
boos” when it was decided to continue 
the scheme until Sept. 30,

Home Bank* Cmïïa
artillery.

Kll,ed tiw* wtiiwter. B.C..
Sharp*. j,N.ew, ilut Robert Newton. Mont- 

'^OU|25VC Gunner Jae. H. Bummers.
treasury6 Ue'partment^Toronto.

*Ect°n-“,'toprper Jama* L.

Lome O.

'his amount waa 
sa headquart^g, Toronto. What Thin Folks Should 

Do to Gain Weight
RECOGNIZE GENEROSITY

OF TORONTO CITIZENS
Hamilton. S168(5j13L Beeper

ssiaraa Hv'eti6n,niCumberland, b.v._____

BRANCHES AND CONNECTIONS THROUGHOUT CANADA. 
When your financial resource* are being cloiely drawn upon 
lt 1* very convenient to find that you have *et safely aside a 
sum of money which ha* been gradually accumulating ln 
small amount*, saved occasionally. A deposit of one dollar 
will open such an account for you with the Home Bank, and 
full compound Interest will be paid at highest Bank rate.

EIGHT OFFICES 1N TORONTO.

Recognition of the work done by the 
people of Toronto on the late French

Prance The cable Is as follows.
Mrs. Sidney Small, Secours National: 

Deeply touched by lnitlatixre and gen- 
eros'tv of Toronto and Ontario on 
French Flag Day. also by great gallon- 
try of Canadian eoldtero. • whom wo 
Jre.tcd In Parle Juet lately. Kindly 
exoress to our friends profound gratl- 

And also accept congratulations 
lU„d 'adm1ration *St the smabated workS^CommlttoeJKctmr. Nario»^

STsllnS knowledge ot all your 

work m Ontariahriel Hanota
former foreign mlnletcr of France.

HOT WEATHER HARP ON SHIRTS

Hickey's
en Sale at

(terrell mounted rifles.
Frev.euely reported, unefriririly prtoer,;

VuSf&STtiSJt BSLa
Tcday 

Falls a» toe 
of Toronto.item Rights Reserved.

F-BiKto ikxitiD,

ilMlTE /xl )
medicine without 
license.

78 Church Street 
Cor. Bloor West * Bathurst 

186 Broadview, Cor. Wilton Ave. 
1220 Tong# BL (Subway)

8-10 King Street West.
Cor. Queen West * Bathurst 
Cor. Queen Beet A Ontario.
1871 Dundee St., Cor. High Park Ave.

PRACTICED

v-F 1

F. R.S* CHARGED with fraud. IINVENTOR DEMONSTRATES 
NEW LIFE-SAVING SUIT Have Real Drew/ GermenU 

Remarkable Priées.
Before Mayor Church, a few city fa

thers and a small crowd of people, l. 
’. And ot Herndon, Va., demonstrated the 
* efficacy of a patent llfe-eavtng suit. 

Invented by himself, by jumping from 
. the Yong; st. dock at 6.80 yesterday 

afternoon Into the bay.
The suit le madé of a rubberized ma

teria! and somewhat resembler a dix--
X““-

Th. l~t w»W -

tx «—•- IK aand your «Mrt iiwvbi ., *_«hint in eummer^me is about ISTRICKEN WITH APOPLEXY.
aa”important aa any 

... - . clotWnf* A-

Missis ssrerysFi?8eompllmented him on the success of | ^ gi,46.

IYonge etreet,

-J- if FU :
k X- -air.
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THE TORONTO WORLD

WEDNESDAY MORNING

The Toronto World
:s6

NEWFOUNDLAND 
AND CANADA

male, of Great Britain. Of course 
there are other workers than these, 
and elsewhere than In Britain, but the 
great responsibility rested upon the 
munition workers of Britain and they 
have responded nobly to the call made 
upon them, with the vast supplies 
with which Austrian and German 
artillery have been overwhelmed.

This Is admitted In Budapest, and 
the German newspapers begin to un
derstand that they are at last de
finitely on the defensive. Such a re
sult would not have been possible but 
for the application: and assiduity of 
the British workers It Is almost In
credible what exertions have been I "i„ 1912 1 was taken suddenly lit 
put forth In the various factories, wtth Acute Stomach Trouble and 
government and private, since Mr. dropped In the street. I was treated 
Lloyd George took over the ministry by several physicians for nearly two 

Hie Influence with the years, and my weight dropped from 
workers has been very great, and their 226 pounds to 160 pounds. Then eev-

fnreso their holidays era’, of my friends advised me to try willingness to forego m«r nonoay ,Frult.a_tlvM/ ! began to Improve al-
rather than let the artillery run abort mogt wlth the d0g0j and by using
of shell was undoubtedly due to his them, 1 recovered from the distressing

«. e*™»» ■»"! 8ÜK8ÆKS5SI,. ILfftffll
them. I 20S pounds. I cannot praise ‘Frult-a-

The foundation of that Influence was tlves' enough.—H. WHITMAN."
_ I 60c a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 26c. 
. I At all dealers or sent postpaid by 

Frult-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

.T£fetoWÆ
black. ** 1

We guarantee Goodyear Wingfoot Air Heels to outwear any 
other rubber heels you have ever worn, or any others you can 
now buy. Should they not meet this guarantee, return them to us 
at Toronto, or to any Goodyear Branchy and get a new pair free.

, The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. of
Canada, Limited ^ Toronto, Ont.

FOUNDED 1880.
* morning newspaper putiUshed ever,

day in tho year by The World News
paper Company of T ro-.Mnr ft ». Maclean, Managing Director. 
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of munitions.
The directors of the Nova Scotia Steel 

and Coal Company last week finished 
a vlalt of Inspection to their Wabana 
Iron mine» on Bell Island, near St 
John’s, Newfoundland. It baa been 
known by all who taÿe an Interest in 
the mineral Industry that the Bell 
Island deposits rang among the most 
extensive m me world. Only a few know 
what was being done to make their 
wealth available, and how Urge had been 
the expenditure, to enable, the owners to 
profitably use the raw material of the 
chief steel and iron Industries of Can
ada. Both the Nova Scotia Company 
and the Dominion Iron and Steel Com
pany expected to use large quantities of 
Nova Scotia orej The else and charac
ter of the local deposits would not meet 
the needs of developing Industries of 
such magnitude. The needed relief was 
found at Bell Island, in 1883 the Nova 
Scotia Company purchased from me 
Messrs. Butler of Topsail, the property, 
to which Mr. Thomas Cantley gave the 
name of Wabana, which signifie», aptly 
enough, "the place where daylight first 
appears.” A part of the property was 
sold to the Dominion Iron and Steel 
Company. Both companies have acquired 
ether areas, some under water. The 
holdings of the Nova Scotia Company 
now amount to some eighty-three square 
miles, partly on Bell Island, partly under 
the ocean

Ired

In advance will pay The Sunday
World for one year, by mail to, any 
dress In Canada or Qreat Br Um. 
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laid in the social reform legislation 
of previous years in which the work 
4ng men of Great Britain (had learned 
to know who was on their side and 
working for their Interesta The Old 
Age Pension Act has had as much to 
do with the production of munitions 
in unprecedented quantities as any 
other form of concrete patriotism. It 
makes all the difference whether a 
country Is worth working tor and 
fighting tor or not.
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•toronBoth political parties seem to be suf

fering from something like disintegration. 
Never have the rank and file of the Con
servative party been lees inclined to 
cheer than at present The potttldane 
found this out to North Perth. The 
voters had little to say, but failed to 
respond to the old-time appeals to party 
loyalty. The poor showing made by the 
Conservatives to Nova Sootla was targe- 

Liehtest Casualty Report for ly due to the same silent disaffection.
6 h r-,-... c„„. C/Mir There was no open «volt, but thereMany Days—Says Four W1U, unmistakable dissatisfaction.

Were Wounded. I The Liberal# are In little better posi
tion. They are winning over no die- 

Yesterday's casualty Met was the I satisfied Conservatives to their column.
day, containing If they get to at the next election It will 

not be because the majority of the people 
want them, but because the people are 
to a petulant mood and care little what 
happens. They are in much the same 

street, Is In No. 1 Convalescent Hos- M a hard drinker who wake# up
pltal at ’Boulogne recovering from wlth a terrible thirst In a local option 
wounds. He is 20 years of age in- town and has to choose between ginger 
before enlisting was employed at | j^p and earsapartila.
Baton’s.

Sapper James Brownlng, 763 0er- y<m ^ ^ the Oon-
rard street, was wounded on July is.
Word to this effect has been received »®r™t1vee fttoout *h* stupidity ot tos 
by his wife. He enlisted In April, of the government to dealing with the 
1816, and went to England with the nickel situation; about the tragedy of 
Field Engineers. Besides his wife, he the Roes rifle; about the commissions of 
has a family of five children, the Allison and the absurd eulogies heaped 
youngest being bom two months after upon Allison by Sir 6am Hughes. You 
he went overseas. 1 hear a good many complaints, and they

Sergt. R. M. Baltontyne has been ^ ^ ^ ^hooted at the Ottawa gov- 
wounded. He w“ *>m Grassmcre 6mnwnt A cMl4 ^ that the Heeret 
80 years ago. While In Toronto he . , ,engaged by J. C. McLaughlin of government does not stand where the

Electric Motor Company. | Whitney.government etood lew than two
years ago. The poll that seem# to rest
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The Wabana Works.
The conditions of the shore on the 

Atlantic side make It necessary to do 
the shipping and receiving of material 
on the bay side of Bell Island. Here 
the whole coast Is bold and high. The 
difficulties of getting up the cliffs and 
upon the ground the great quantities of 
heavy material needed to begin the work 
of mining end shipping were unusually 
greet. Everything bed to be hauled up 
the cliff by primitive means. The ener
gies and ingenuity of Mr. R. E. Cham
bers were taxed In the duty of super
vision. When everything was reedy, how
ever, some of the condition# that caueev 
early troubles were of advantage. Ves
sels to be loaded or unloaded could bo 
brought cloee to the shore, so deep Is the 
water, and the outlay on wharf construc
tion was small. The ore Is drawn from 
the various workings by tram care oper
ated by an endless chain, one row of 
cars moving from the working» and the 
other from the wharf continuously.
Drawn to the loading trestle, much of 
the work is done by gravity, bo efficient 
la the labor saving system, and so ac
cessible are the workings that the cost 
of the ore on board ship is put as tow 
as 81. EO a ton. The record» show that 
quite 2000 tone an hour can be emptied 
Into a steamer’s hold. A comparatively 
short voyage carries the ore to the smel
ters In Nova Beotia, the . freight rate In 
ordinary times being about twenty-five 
cents a ton. It Is doubtful If any Iron 
centre In American can get It; ore sup
plies so cheaply or so readily. The 
quantity available Undo Immense as 
to be unrealizable. Edwin C. Eckei IS

H&tiFs«@35economically available ore within a radi
us of five mile» of Bed Island. hi one de- 
pceit alone the ore runs thirty feet thick 
and contain# 90,00»,000 tone to the square
mfnie early working» were of surface de
posits. These, the targe, were found to 
be exhaustible. They Rave not been ax- 
hausted. Scene are etUl being stripped 
and may be held to reserve to meet sud
den end heavy demande, when peace rt- itoree normal condition. In thejndustrtal 
world. The main source of euppLyU the 
undersea deposits. The extent of these Is 
as yet not fully defined. They are reach
ed from the land by mean# of a tunnel 
following the elope of the strata. It now 
extend» seaward a distance of about a 
mile and a half and sink» to a depth of 
some 1800 feet. From thie tunnel gal
leries are driven Into the ore masses.
Drills operated by compreeeed air do the 
boring neceeeary for the bleating. Me
chanical shovels operated by electricity 
load the truck», which are mechanically 
dumped Into large cars which convoy 
the ore to the pilee in which it 1e held 
until it is needed at the water aide. 1716 
machinery 1» necessarily a «signed on a 
large scale. Beside# the engine» for mov
ing the ore cam and truck», there are 
others for operating the electric gener- 
etora which light the working», for the 
air compressor», etc., all of heavy type.
Mile» of tram track and wire cables move 
the ore cars, practically without atten
tion, from the various producing and 
storage stations to the loading trestle,

- where also a large stock is kept on hand.
. The workings ere dry, only email quanti

ties of water having to be dealt with in 
the main tunnel, where It first pasaee un
der the ocean. Where the fron ore le 
taken out no water bothers the workers, 
and so strong de the roof material that 
when the ore le removed only here and 
there to timbering required. This, like 

development of machinery In the 
working» of the mines, reduces the cost 
of production. The ore Itself to of good 
quality. Showing 62 end 63 per cent, of 
iron. One foreign expert, struggling with 
tho English language. Is quoted as de
scribing It as "peaceable and wall be
loved.” He meant that the material he 
was describing came in such sized pieces 
that It was easily dealt with and furnace- 
men had a good opinion of 1L Nat only 
to it used in the Canadian furnaces, but. 
before the war disturbed conditions, It 
was gaining a market in Europe and the 
United States. When normal commercial 
conditions are restored this market wHl 
reopen: and as the Nova Sootla Steel and 
Coal Company holds its great areas in fee 
simple. *t will have ample end sure eup- 
pllePboth for its own use and for sale.

The party included Cotonel Thomas 
Cantley. president of the company; Mr.
W. D. Ross. vtce-Tireeident; Meson». W.
H. Chase of WdfvlHe; James C. Mc
Gregor. George S. Campbell, T. B. Rog
ers. K.C., of the directorate, end Messrs.
Hon. R. M. McGregor, E. B. Hanlon 
(Boston), R. H. Meider (Halifax), H. A.
Richardson, general manager of .the Bank 
of Nova Scotia; Mr. Anderson, agent of 
the bank et St John; Mayor Kellev. of 
North Sydney: T. J. Brown, of North 
Sydney; F. Burrows, manager on Bell 
Island, and J. R. McGregor. At St. John’s 
they were received in special audience 
by the governor. Sir Walter Davidson.

At North Sydney.
Returning over the Reid Newfound

land Railway to North Sydney, an In
spection was made of the coal and 
smelting plant. Here also the company 
has been forehanded, and has secured 
the right to use the coal from large 
areas, which will guarantee Its supply 
for the future The smelting plant Is 
situated almost at the shafts of the 
coal mines, which ensure* a supply of 
fuel st the lowest cost. The plants are 
a development of tong established enter
prises. Improvements are being con
tinuously made. Among the newest to 
a coal washing plant, the first of Its 
kind, which remove# the impurities from 
the coal and makes It more available In 
smelting. It and other new erection# and 
tho machinery for handling the ore, coke 
and limestone are of messlve character 
and approved design. Hand labor Is re
duced to a minimum: appliances for en
suring the safety of the workers am of 
modem character; use to made of waste 
materials. The foundation of a new 
smeltlnr furnace 1» In course of con- 
ctructlon. A system of railway tracks 
laid with extra heavy rails facilitates ____

hto Womottontoj^poriti|l ?^a jl

Time to Speak Up
Major Gen. Sir Sam Hughes has 

reached the turning point In Ms 
career. Hie friend Alldoon has been 
condemned by the royal commission 
for preying upon the empire In her 
hour of dlreet need; the Ross rifle has 
been condemned toy the British Oov- 
emment and virtually blacklisted as a 
service arm: recruits home on fur
lough have Inflamed the public mind 
against Camp Borden and the militia 
department. Yet this le the time when 
the minister of militia sails over eea 
end a new-flangled official called the 
parliamentary secretary for the militia 
department, reigns In hie stead. Sure
ly Sir Sam Is not running away, for 
he never turns hie back on a friend 
or a foe. But hie silence may be mis
interpreted. Sir Sam should epeak up.

And should not Sir Robert Borden 
also epeak up? Hie government Is 
bound to speak for the minister of 
militia 1n the latter's absence. Under 
til» British parliamentary system, 
there can be no <gjch thing as a di
vided executive. The government of 
the day is one, and all the members of 
the cabinet, so long as they remain 
mem be re, are responsible one for the 
other to qn unlimited extent. The 
cabinet Is a partnership, not a limited 
liability corporation.

Hence the cabinet thru It» prime 
minister must speak for Hon. Mr. 
Cochrane; compelled, we regret to 
note, thru Indisposition to remain 
a/way Indefinitely from the national 
capital. Does the minister of railways 
enjoy the confidence of his cMef? And 
does the Borden government propose 
to follow the Cochrane policy of free
ly permitting the export of Canadian 
nickel? Mr. Cochrane was either 
quite right or he was terribly wrong. 
The Issue Is one that cannot be strad
dled. The government must either be 
for the Cochrane policy or publicly de
nounce and repudiate It Time to 
epeak up!

Then we have Conservative mem
ber» of parliament, fearless defenders 
of public rights, who should bo heard 
from. Do they endorse the Ross 
rifle, j. Wesley Allison and tho ex
port of Canadian nickel to Germany? 
We are almost tempted to call the 
roll and perhaps we should begin with 
Ontario, but some western papers re
fer to Mr. R. B. Bennett, M.P, for 
Calgary, as defending the Cochrane 
policy and to some extent condoning 
the unspeakable record of the nickel 
trust.

Mr. Bennett has been celled the 
"‘Calgary Calliope,” but we prefer like 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier to think of him 
as one whoso eloquence compares 
with the crystal torrent of the Bow 
River as It dashes from the snow 
capped peaks of the Rocky Mountains 
to the city for which he alts in parlia
ment. Mr. Bennett should not appear 
too often in the role of an apologist. 
If he has ever visited Copper Clift he 
knows how the fumes of the nickel 
company’ajfurnaces destroy all vegeta
tion for miles around and rob earth, 
stream and sky of their liveliness.

Let him take note that the fumes of 
the nickel trust In like manner will

It is worth while to pay a little more than the ordinary price 
get aÀeel that’s better than ordinary heels.

lightest tor many a 
the names of only four Toronto men, 
all of whom have been wounded.

Pte. E. H. Edwards, 162 Winchester
to0

The ten cents extra which you pay for Goodyear Wingfoot 
Air Heels will be worth many times more to you m extra 
wear, extra comfort, extra satisfaction.

We could make a heel to sell as cheaply as other heels. „ But 
it would not be the best Goodyear could produce.
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Therefore, Wingfoot Air Heels are offered you at the lowest 
possible price which permits Goodyear standards of excel
lence to be maintained.

riyy They w#tt protect 
from «le sun and 
your skin ee you 
Write or call lor »

iII was
the Toronto
A brother I» a munition worker.

Sergt. J. W. Turner, whose wife and upon the spirits of the party to the feel- 
four children live at 25 Gladstone avc., ins that the government on Parliament 
Is suffering from rheumatism and Is | HIM end In Queen’# Farit alike are drift-

He went

Wingfoot Air Heels are thick, lively, adding 
a lift to your walk. The air cushions soften 
the pavement. With Wingfoot exercise be
comes a pleasure as well as a duty.

“0."*•»
. r s».

klfIn a hospital in France, 
overseas with a second contingent bat
talion.

ing and bumping along without sail or 
rudder.

| 61H College St.

---------------------------<s m
1But you must not suppose that the 

Liberal» are entirely satisfied with their 
situation. A prominent member of the 
party, whose name to now a household 
word throout the province, eeld to a 
World reporter the other day:

"The Liberal party win carry the 
next federal election, but they do not 
deserve to carry anything. They stand 
for nothing; they have learned nothing 
In opposition. They win be kicked Into 
office, only to be kicked out again.” "Wingfoot Air Heels

im CARRIED OUT IN LAKE
ON A PIECE OF PLANK

Six-Year-Old Clifford Strange 
Picked Up by Launch in 

Nick of Time.
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|fiif Clinging to a piece of plank In the 
water about a quarter of a mile out 
from the northern shore of Fisher
men’s Island, 6-year-old 
Strange, 195 Bolton avenue, was pick
ed up yesterday afternoon by Thomas 
Smith of the Island and his daughter, 
Mrs. W. S. Hopkins, 89 Dingwall ave„ 
who witnessed the youngster's plight, 
and put out to his rescue In a launch.

The boy had been playing with 
others near the water’s edge, and find
ing the plank floating had clung to It 
and been carried out Into the lake. He 
was badly frightened when rescued.

Clifford Some uneasy feeling of this kind must 
have prompted the recent Liberal con
ference at Ottawa Some of the party 
leader» In and out of parliament as
sembled and thru the dog days eat In 
camera, morning, afternoon and night. 
They evolved many plank» for a national 
platform end groped about for a new 
leader.

m after a vielt to the works at Trenton, 
where the company was first establish
ed. and where the billet» produced at 

turned Into merchantable 
Here also Improvements have 

been and ere being carried on. Bare, 
angles, plates and other standard articles 
are produced. Some of the material 
goes to the nearby works of the subsi
diary Eastern Car Company, which ere 
emong the newest and best designed In 
America. Large orders for cars for for
eign governments have been filled, and 
v/ork Is now going on In connection with 
another large order for outelde of Can
ada. The plants are thus the main
stay of three prosperous communities. 
Bell Island, Sydney Mines and New Glas
gow snd Trenton. They did much to 
save Nova Scotia from industrial stag
na lion when the wooden ship building 
industry passed away before the ad
vance of steel, and they are contributing 
not a little to the prosperity of Canada. 
They may play their pert also In locally

by Mr. Brown, the local manager, Mr. 
Richardson of the Bank of Nova Scotia 
spoke of what they had seen, anu 
of the enterprise and courage which had 
carried the company to Its present posi
tion of prosperity. Mayor Kelley referred 
to the- history of the enterprise and 
the men associated with it in Its early 
days, and to the spirit of good-will and 
zeal that prevailed among the execu
tive officers. Others referring to this 
latter noticeable state of affairs spoke 
of it as something of value to ' the com
pany. that could not be bought with 
money, but had to grow out of the con
ditions established and maintained by 
those at the head of the enterprise. 
Cotonel Cantley, In reply, made reference 
to matters connected with the industry 
In which the Nova Scotia Company led, 
with good results to itself in some cases 
and with good return to the country and 
the empire in others.

At New Glasgow.
The party broke up at New Glasgow

'
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; rM INTERNATIONAL NICKEL CO. 
STILL MAKING MONEY

Strangely enough their mind» ell turned 
to eocdal uplift. Three hundred thousand 
young fellows, we hope, wlH eoon be com
ing beck from the war seeking employ
ment; 200,000 munition workers will have 
to produce something besides munitions 
Big problems, social and economic, face 
the country, but they ere going to be 
solved If the mothers’ pensions, old age 
pension» and national Insurance can do 
It. Mr. Rowell, who to quite an upllfter, 
has gone to England, but In his absence 
a new tight has arisen. The Ottawa Free 
Press eay# tlhat the chief result of the 
recent conference has been to project a 
new figure into the national life of 
Canada.

POUCE COMMISSIONERS
HAD SHORT SESSION The International Nickel Company 

report# for the quarter ended June 30 
gross of $3,969,136, net of $8,803,974, 
profit v of $8,806,674, surplus for divi
dends $3,171,886, or at the rate of 
7.68 per cent on the common etoo*. 
which le a ratio of 80.82 per cent for 
the year. This makes a new record, 
but the next quarter will establish 
another record, a» buslntiw le rtf 
creasing steadily.

I

Licenses for Two More Garages 
Granted and Two Policemen 

Reinstated.

$

theTen minutes sufficed for the busi
ness of the police commissioners In 
the city hall yesterday afternoon. 
Licenses for two garages 
granted, and It was decided to rein
state two men on the force. The prices 
at which the clothin gcontractors will 
furnish the clothing for the police 
force for 1917 were heard and ap
proved.

There will be no meeting of the 
board for the next few weeks, as 
Chief of Police Grasett will be away 
on hie holiday» In eastern Canada.

were

The new figure to Mr. Joseph B. Atkin
son of The Toronto Star. JMr. Atkinson, 
wo are told, Is a large employer of labor 
and hes done much hi Toronto to uplift 
the tolling mutes and improve their 
condition. Whenever he speaks, we are 
told, the common people hear him glad
ly. He wae appointed chairman of the 
sub-committee of health and social re
form at the recent conference, and when 
he recommended mothers' pensions and 
old age pensions end national Insurance 
the Liberal party of Canada at once 
fashioned his recommendations 
plank No. 1 of the new Liberal platform.
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For over half a century the 
O’Keefe Brewery Company has 
brewed Canada’s Best Beers.
Only the best Canadian barley 
malt, choicest hops and filtered 
water.
bottles by Canadian workmen. 
Canadian labels and Crown 
stoppers.
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DRUGGISTS TO APPEAR
ON SERIOUS CHARGES

Alleged Some Sold Cocaine With
out Recording Sales.

ST ON W
Into Put up in Canadian 6 medical offl 

tect and lire 
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• Unsuitable 
I, “sot only j 
t but Also owl 
“one.” 

board left 
board was

Charged with selling cocaine without 
recording the sales, Thomas Crutton- 
den, druggist, pleaded guilty and was 
fined $20 and costs or 30 days In Jail.

Other druggists are slated to appear 
for similar offences, the police alleging 
that tljo cocaine and morphine habit 
was on the Increase in Toronto.

James Drake, accused of having 
morphine In his possession, was re
manded till July 28,

At all Hotels and Dealers.Mr. Atkinson to a» pious ee he to am
bitious. He to credited with a desire to 
ewm a chain of newspapers In Canada, 
which wlH embrace The Toronto Globe 
and The Ottawa Free Press. Perhape 
The Free Press hsue heard the news, eeiu 
like the little hills, skips for joy. How
ever that may be, it eoncludee a fervid 
eulogy of the neraleeder with the follow
ing paragraph :

"Mr. Atkinson to a most convincing 
speaker. He does net Indulge tn flowery 
speech: but when he handles a subject 
he views it from every angle, analyses u 
from beginning to end and presents hto 
own conclusions to a way that Invariably 
carries conviction to hto heaters. We 
hope that Mr. Atklnaon’s presence on tns 
Liberal advisory committee 1» but the 
precursor of hto appearance tn parlia
ment. where In a very Short time he 
would undoubtedly become a national 
figure. Mr. Atkinson Is always received 
with acclaim by Toronto audience», espe
cially by audiences of working men; and 
hie entry into public life would eoon be 
foBowed

\
Wdestroy the reputations of public men 

who might otherwise render great ser
vice to .the commonwealth, 
not afford to be hypnotized by Wallace 
Nesbitt, K.C., or remain Finger on the 
brief of Solicitor General Mclghen. | 
He must get out Into the open; dis
entangle himself from tho nickel trust 
and get In line with the public opinion 
of Ontario. Upon the commanding 

before the people, every

e

He can-
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FK: METEOROLOGICAL ' OFFICE, Toronto, 
25.—(8 p.m.)—A few local showers 

have occurred in Alberta, end the 
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Ore*t table dleplayjof *Ju5J0U»»eUne. Vancouver, 50, 61^%5otS^48, «« ; Cal-
SkS andehot ^ monton, 42, 65,^aUleford, «, '^00,e

t&r 48. \ Winnipeg.
luvr^vown m every im«2”"lk^ w6re sound, 56, 84; I>mdon, toto ,Our 4gSta? "‘JféTto effect n ?0, 94; Ottawa, 68. »*J7^j

'are all re- Quebec. 70. 82; St. John. 62. 68. Hall
®1*tS3CS> M«*îît 8U6 per ?***■ frx $•* M ^probabilities^

"tls goods „^LL;s,u,.Sr0.“;ts,i.f;& l...
[ D<^w «--S5SS « si s^s^SKaSss1''

I ** .. . pe rature.Automobile and LjifSgSt.»

I Travelling Rug* | lyfalr and warm.
| great

S&JSanaww
Jjj.flO to 818.00 each.

Utter

The Right Hon. Sir Robert Borden 
baa gone on a fishing trip with Sir 
George Parley up the Gatineau HlUa, 
north of Ottawa.

The H<m. the Premier of Ontario and 
the Hon. Sir Thomas White will be at 

>S*M 1 Alexandria Bay on Aug. 8 for tho 
U*» meeting of the International Anglers 
Ikm I Association. ______

The Hon. R. A. Squires, St. John's, 
Nfld., la at the King Edward.

tl Mrs. D. I* McCarthy and Mias Leah 
■m McCarthy have left town en route to 
*1 England, to meet some friends and re- 

’."/l lations on leave from the front.

wear any 
$ you can 
Ihem to us 
’ pair free.

ber Go. of 
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« Mra. Benson, wife of Gen. Benson, 
-f\M I entertained at a email luncheon in 

Halifax, N. 8., in honor of Mias Bo*- 
well of Quebec, and Mrs. and Miss 
Crisp of Kingston, who are visiting in 
Halifax. ______

. The Bishop of Niagara, and Mrs. 
’'{JM I ciarke &ro spending a month in Mua- 
ViM Uoktu

In>
»: ft É Amusements

MBESIDKit. 4
-•s *

WEEK MONDAT, JOLT »
“BBVCE DE I.XjXE 

KATHRYN OHTBRMAN 
-The Dluder0""™,MLLE. MERLE’S FETS

wuïîsm» **'«nd “a,
Feut'ure EUm Comcdlm. 12,46

I
£
xflnd Saskatchewan—A tew a d thunderstorms, but most- Mrs. K. B. de Coriolis has returned 

to Montreal after vialting Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Spratt in Hamilton.

Mias Dorothy Marks la tho guest of 
Mrs. Jamas Wright in Montreal.

ten. and Lady Benson are spending 
. few days in Quebec, the guests of
Col William M. Olson Macpherson. Vfth opTate.7 or by the use of

——— . . v—^ artificial aids to digestion, such as pep-Mrs. Harold ChlUa*. who bas_ bed *n ^ p^creatln, was Just as foolish 
ruest of Mrs. Shirley Chills s at . useless as to attempt to put out S 

Pointe Claire, has returned to Toron- ^Trowing water on the smoke
î£ree«uMl7e0tMMMOtM^^'.r &-

rents. Mr. and Mrs George Chills., at ^ne^.nthsnf » Jd___________
Point, Cire. _

M^HarUy Wstem; Espe * Dutton; Iron 
Claw. ________ _

! ^■special pale dry^h

6W6BRAL1
l

% WHY PEPSIN, PANCREATIN, ETC., SOTHE BAROMETER. rain, rMnivncn in., ■ . 
FREQUENTLY FAIL.

An international specialist, whose ar
ticles on stomach trouble have been print
ed in nearly every language, recently 
stated that to treat the average case of 
stomach trouble, Indigestion, dyspepsia, 
etc., by doctoring the stomach, killing 
the pain with opiates

Bar. Wind.
78 29.89 4 N. B.

E; 92 29.67 ‘i"v. M.

s « s s s a 87 *4 'i' # * * #

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Ther.Tkne. 
8 a.m. MNoon........
2 p.m 
4 p.m 
8 pm

orders promptly filled. E thirst at it's full veins
vou can it----- - it with this 4sUdo«

beverage manufactured with the skill that has 
made the name O’KEEFE famous.:

Look for the seal 
on the bottle.

Yen appreciate •
JOHN CATTO & SON &

%
3SB TO 61 KINO ST. BAST, 

51TW TORONTO_____
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Hilda Turner has Joined her 
Mr. and Mra F. ^ Turner 

bouse at Lane
abb TOD MUs 

parents, 
at their summer

1

This

Carlton and Col>*«e

Vy wagon stuck on referred in idrancai Bex Seats ean be4.80 p.m., 
track. Halifax, N".«. ______ __

JgrJTTJTJS 2SS«”SlSHWttMS,^l ALEXANDRA I

McCordlck, of the 85th Battalion, aim 1 °£f»^ene,la in 5^le«iieve the Comedy Triumph

“FravmllyCottage?^ ‘port Sandfleld, ^^vMent at&ks of indigestion.______ “The TongUCS of Men
Muskoka. ______ I------------------ - I By Edward C. Carpenter.
„„ ®«t S...AI —— 1 OTSCT--™, oosspmACT."

_ _ , i» viiltinf her torotnor,Si LriiL-M
i avenue.

ward'from Parte, Franco.

Heels
, ■ \

inary price _g

In addition to the above 
there were several «UUys of 
less than 6 minutes each, due 
to various causes.

k MAT.
TObAY

rAr£,\ M W Always Cool and Comfortable

fWéMARRIAGES. 
REINHARDT-NURSE - At NUgara

Falls. N.T.. Monday. July 17th, IV 
Raymond B. Talbert. Mabelle B.. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Nurse, 
9 Salisbury avenue, Toronto, to Arth 
A son of Mrs. L. Reinhardt and tits 
late Mr. Lothar Reinhardt 487 Jarvis 

street Toronto.

Protect
Your

Complexion

Mrs.SPECIAL PALE DRY GINGER ALB 
BELFAST STYLE

ORANGEADE 
SARSAPARILLA 
SPECIAL SODA

Ï. CREAM SODA 
CINGER BEER 
COLA
LEMON SOUR

:

ir Wingfoot 
ou in extra s™ I Id LAuMliu Li STRAND ■*

IN PARTY SUPPORT francs x. bushman
* - “A Slim Prlnc***”

There are three
essentials to a I deaths.
pleasant summer aiBSON-At hi. ^ r^‘«“. «° ^

They are our avenue, of CatharineGibson, beloved husbknd of Gainant»
Prendergast.

Funeral notice later.
MCDONALD—On Tuesday, JW 

Ixmiee (Uly) Kretacbman, beloved 
wife of Arthur J. McDonald- ___

Funeral Thursday, at 9.80 
her parents' residence. 88 Tiverton av

Paul's Church. Interment

O'KEEFE'S, • Toronto wet
▼one «■▼- Thomas is at the King Ed-

PheM MAIN 4208heels. _ But seefor every woman. NANCE O’NEILL 
“Those Who Toll”

Strand Topical Review.

K Such Is Assertion at Meeting of 
' Ward Sla Conserva-

marriage will take place quietly on tlVCS.
Monday, July 9L • J .

e’&ÎSÆ^f’JïSw® remarks applauded IMADison| ÏM-
holiday ■with'1 hU parents, Mr. and —---------- Artificially Cooled and Ventilated.
Mrs. m. J. Baker, st Anne’s place, st g eM_ ^Ccausland Says Rank MARGUERITE CLARK
Thomas. | an(j pjjg js bîsap- I in a charming and^temder photo-pisy

pointed.

Mrs.WHITE ROSE CREAM 
PRINCESS LILY LOTION 
PRINCESS FACE POWDER

They will protect your complexion 
from the gun and wind and keep 

like to have It.

ce. gpgggg

it the lowest 
ds of excel- RED CROSS SUPPLIES 

, ARE GREATLY NEEDED

THRU PROVINCE G^"^UiCd
” L'sive.

EIGHTEEN CASES
asar-tf “r “• “* I tsj: a

Hiicott Institute, limited
** “ CeSs2U1mT"""l —

/

lively, adding 
ushions soften 
it exercise be- 
duty.

miss Harel Dean Byram Is the 
,. . . “g1,, 0f Prof, and Mrs. James Balhtn-

According to a letter received by I ^yne Qo-Home Bay, Georgian Bay.
Mrs. William Ktnnlcutt secretary of watt passed thru To- | fContinued from Page One).------------

S^SSSafas ïrur- “J2 “ - JL#r«aS?lfes| - - m— -—
asrAassr» -vs^vsrsSJStszs&xjsrsa«g S'»rir‘».-ia

m &sf avAsag hussær ssttm v* ksr-’saw- —
the8!hel? bandages going off to the with the firm of Osier, Ham- Thls association

front, they would be repaid.” TOond & Nanton in Winnipeg. preeeg^ve <tong»r in acting upon such

WAS AWARDED w.,w„ «-a »AGAINST HER LANDLADY | “?dthPercomm?ttee Tone Hundred

Lady Boarder Had Loaned Money | J^^^id^Zg^M^ -rs
to Mrs. Barrath to Pay mSTm Mr. J»n.. xnhar Mr. P-r—S'! U”t S. “«r«. “Ktï. tïS. »'-,, „„ 

the Rent. ^e£*K
---------- ho I 8t FraJlc,s* Church on Aug. L mle^was going to take over the Rowell gl*d 1 kari.R n(>Tlrf °n-J

wa.1 conducting* a^roomtng-house on I Mr, Arthur Crawforth p0.1.gfr' James Whitney went to th i |

Suffolk place, borrowed $38 to pay the I his mofher, Mrs. Crawford, Dr- ” the same issue xand proht-
rent from “ boarder named Mis. Helen ^ederlck Jones snd Mrs. Jones, country on w-J But our premier 
Holland. Miss Holland Balmy Beach, motored to8t'3J«a hai fallen down before the committee
cheque for the amount, payable to^Mro. over the last week-end. Dr. and Mrs. na hundred.
Barrath, who made It payable to the wm be the guests of Mr. and Lack of Confidence,
landlord, W. McMurtry. Declaring that 1 . H jones for a week. «Premier Hearst announced that he

OBJECTS TO MONEY FOR ,S£iîSjSgfiSP ----------------MUSIC AT CELEBRATION | Am.ounc.rn.nti VSgJS&rSZZa

jTps&SsZ’iasi I^rrl I

KSrH,» I j2*5’£iïSSg£XJSÏ;».»“ «'““*■ -eolumA tt we gg.u {LyA e*ok I JSm There le everything to be 8&in- the vicli^y^ be simetituted for cut-

Esh&ti îsLbî.y
orlso In ths coming election. ^^.ues'-HSlx months’ rwldence in each
p everybody applauded the speaker. I Duties- after earning homesteadbufnoTXel^-rose to back up the ^SSSSTS

______ ox/ ^^halrman^ThorturaVooney complain-1 ^e™pt ”mesUad patent, on certain
HURT BY MACHINERY. edCthat the legislation laid down by I condition^ wbQ hu exhausted his home-

,2ySSK.™'0SSL£l£.*iriS;: ^gti5'&SS'«SIS<""‘R|"-e.™»;
SrafSSSSgl Sw'lfesÆ b^ssswa
pi tel suffering from scalp wounds and dldate with a substantial majority. I erect a bous w COBT.
bruises. _______________ nenuty of the Minister of the Interior.

-----“ 5 n —unauthorized publlcatlonot this
advertisement win not be paid for.-dUL

“Silks and Satins”Two Deaths Due to Infantile 
Paralysis Are Re

ported.

INCREASING

aw> Comedy, Cartoon and Scenic, HI

Sctrboro Beach Park 
IDEAL FOR PICNICS

____  ____________ 1 BetSbllshed 1998.
| WILLS PROBATED | FRED WJ»™*)?,!* °0'
Li 1 Ir~^' 665 Spadln* Avenue

Teleohen# College 791,
No eon=eeti»wttttss, otimr firm ush^ 
Matthews name.

AR RABIES

Provincial Health Officers 
May Order All Dogs 

Tied Up.

)A
HÎb’stueroofVsellers-GoughFur

By the will the widow, Ellen Mary 
Seller», receives the proceeds h|® 
life insurance policies, 
at Jackson's Point, and one half o 
the household goods and Per*°n^,r^?l 
nartv The executors are also direct- 

invest $100,000 to Provide an in-

“• Are
ÏS’AS, b" towggj
Ur predecease her mother, the latter 
will receive the entire Income. On the 
As*.th nf Mrs Sellers and her daughter,, 
tto troet fund shall be divided among 
the latter’s children, fa the 
her dying childless, the \floowMoam 
elgter Ellen Ritchie, will receive 78 
ter cent of the trust fund and his kaiser USCSC 
half-brother, Fred Lackie, the re |

BTh»*followlng cash 1®®fclt!,iUEdîth
8f5000;IDona,dawn»on,a

andhJean ’PiUendugh. ri"ters-ln-law; I Vontarîie^France, I rnntroUer Foster registered hie pro- I for 825 and costs.

SÎK cerb^ltM,»!^ f£n'ou! todaL by the wireless press, gg***^* Mf* BRITISriCASUALTliS 
$1000, and Robert Taggart, a fric , ,ïA'nother ep,,eCh by Emperor Wll- the Item .°.fv$69® ^ prb7f'0dr® IN MONTH OF JUNE

remainder of "K ^ H trïÆK Sre^Te lx-

rôæ'ÆrîS.'ssr.s; 1 s: S.w.. ».
mother, shares equally in tho vlie-e t0 fight against the English, I COVerlng themselves with glory oveir

G^yron Burruse. an eeUU which mean, that you are AgBtlng Controller Cameron. "Don t

Postlll, an estate worth $8167. people in the world. The Knglieh led I
«IPeBT'^e.TIRH HO.B'TAL »» S5uS“br

The medical officer of health. clty j de,t™^1°gnh dlplonmcy brought on the 
architect and fire chief, in a Joint r wgr a=d now an English offensive is 
port to he board of control. find . lntended to carry the operations to 
Western Hospital on Bathurst street( German goll< lnt0 0Ur towns and vti- 
to be unsuitable for hospital P lagee. to the peril and undoing of our 
poses, “not only from a safety helpless women and children. ^°®r,
point but also owing to the unsanitary duty ls t0 break the English offensive; 
conditions.’’ . „„„ imtn to prove once more that Germany 1»

The board left the report over until invlBClble. and reduce to despair tne 
a full hAird was present. relentless enemies of our country. eo

------------------ that they will eue for peace on term»
honorable and profitable to Germany.

“From conservative circles In Ber
lin comes the announcement that when 
the relchstag re* «semblés In the au
tumn an in'.erpellaton will be ad
dressed to the imperial chancellor why 
Inspiring speeches by the emperor at 

withheld from general

eels New York Hotel»
fee

Six more cases of infantile paraly
sis were reported to the provincial de
partment of health since yce2e^: ’ 
making a total of 18. And two more 
deaths have been reported. onc

— ï gsasr $&?&£*,.“£3
Fighting Nation Vœq-JSUrttJBSS 

"That Haa Sworn to D„tro, %gb'Si Gormany." I »
eases are to numerous that the health 
denari.ment le considering seriously 
the^advieablllty of ordering dogs 
tied up for tv period of a year.

. regulation of 1910. calling for the muz- 
Absurd Terms to sllnr of all dogs, has not yet been

pealed. ____________ ______

very HOTEL EARLE i
f

ATinsyn
modern

"divetoOT^ntofth^eoM
me*I« for two, 14.I#| of Now Torn,life.

•ST
NATIONAL NICKELC
[still MAKING MOM
ntematlonaJ NlckelCwpagJ
tor the quarter ended *uw 

$3,969,186, net of 
f $8,805,674, ■UI7,1y* 
3,171,886, or at 

cent, on the common sw 
r a ratio of 80.82 ^eroee^ 

This makeaanew- rw 
next quarter win 
record, as businefe» 1» 
steadily. .

I
aVNOPSie OF CANADIAN NORTH* 
8YN WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

peace-loving people

Describe Attitude of 
Fatherland.

Total Slightly Over Fifteen Hun
dred Officers—Canadian 

Losses.
LONDON, July 14, (Correspondence 

to the Associated Press)—Cawualty 
lists issued by the war office show that 
during June the British army lost 428 
officers killed. 1082 wounded and 64 
missing—a total of 1619. These fig
ures bring the aggregate to 
date to 29,424, of which number 8997 
have been killed or died, 18,466 wound
ed and 1971 missing.

During the month the heavy fighting
; around Ypree caused tosee» among 
officers In Canadian contingent of 109 
killed, 804 wounded and 61 mtiislng. Of 
the Australians. 14 were killed and 82 
wounded; Indians 16 killed. 66 wound
ed; field artillery, 20 killed, 42 wound- 

'ed; London regiments. 6 kilted. $1 
wounded; flying corps, 14 killed, 17 
wounded, 6 missing. M

Results from neglected diafing I I ^o^^ThreT^tii^brir^ler-gea- 
and Skin irritotion. As a pre- JSSswSre wounded while nine UeuL- 
rentive and cure there 1» no treat* 1 ctonei, were killed. of
meat to compare with Dr. Chase’s The HertsSnenL Vte It after the bath. | | toners made pri^mens at Kut-el-

«0 cents a Bex. all Dealers, or 
ramanson, Bates * Co., Limited,

Toronto. Sample free. >

SALE OF CAKE, candles, houMhold sr- 
tides and afternoon tea In aid of Brit
tany Hospital, on Saturday afternoon 
July 29, in SL Andrew avenue. Centre 
Uland._______________________

9t

to

l-i

and Dealers.

4X5

THE STANDARD BANK OF CANADA
a i'Evï. x. »w «» =-»««-
Ï ,#1» Railway will run special ex- Pecl.f L^T^tly reduced farea Go-
S^w^t^ lo Vt\rZ.M $12.00, plus
lner beyond. Returning trip Ho
P®r to Winnipeg, plus 818.00 from
S|fSS3»lara regarding train eervlco 
will be announced shortly. W. B. 
Howard, District Passenger Agent To
ronto.

ECZEMA QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE, NO. 103
Notice 1» hereby given ^“oek^thU Bank™^

Per Cent. Per Annum upon the Capiui » gut day of July,
day been declared for ^...^^.yaMe at the Head Office In thisSsSSSHfeMM—

By order of the Board,
G. P. SCHOLFIELD,

General Manager.

A
the front are 
publication.’’

«-
dismissed action in

SUIT FOR DAMAGES RAILWAY COMPANY LOSES.

Chief Justice Falconbrtdge has given 
lude-ment for $1000 in favor of ff. r. Jones^Cga.rage Weror. 8t Cathar-

Sines^d^Toronto' Ratiway'fcr tnju-

SSmJSpokI l

I
Mr. Justice Kelly haa dismissed the 

action of A. D. McMillan against Hugh 
A By an to recover damages for ai-

àsjssmssïïr .a* « e
Hamll Ryan and Harris Company, sub-

iSesaase»1!

sa
sa.&’SB.t ss4 * w9stoca Toronto, Junr 87th, 191$.

noq a <*> t. J *
udilMU ,«uu * itrttilI

r»ALB-^l

mm
u
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■aeattum
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The Sterling Bank
of Canada

Save, Because--
It is good for YOU, and condi
tions demand thrift.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING8 1 Today’s:T
'

CIRCUIT Second Day 
at Detroit

#1
Montreal 4 
Toronto 3BASEBALL at KAMI

AS
TmT RAPg-fuUr":
•Uovrance*. 6«4 «r
>Ianokln-.......... ,.ioi
joanito  .......... jot

.STBS*

Chester Krv147

/

Men’s Shirt 
Sale

*

« 1r<s! MISS HARIDS M. WONsnnHauberk Beat Bac in 
Stake at Empire City

DOUBLE WIN FOR 
SHEAR’S CREW

BASEBALL RECORDS ~JFAILURE TO HU 
SPELLED DEFEAT

.'i m
4-:

INVOLVING the
; finest grades of French 

cuff shirts manufactured
for this Season's selling. Reg
ular $2.00, $2.50 & $2.75.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. BP
cld'.Ha?dDupRb»nd.c»P

one mil®*___ 113
Hampton
Bilk Bird.......... .. .113

'f,Won. Lost. Pet.Club».
Buffalo

YONKERS, July 25.—Today*» race re
sult» are a» follows :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-old», •elites', 
5% furlongs :

1. Gloomy Gu», 111 (Shilling), S to 2,
$ to. 5 and out.

2. Daddy Longleg», 112 (McCahey), % 
to S and 2 to S.

8. Gertrude Marie, 113 (Taplte). out. 
Time 1.09. Stalwart Van and Moon

lighter also ran.
SECOND RACE—Three-year-old» and 

up. selling, one mile :
1. Ninety Simplex, 110 (Shining), 11 to 

10. 1 to 3 and out
2. Royal Meteor, 115 (Like), 9 to 20 

and out.
». Malfou, 109 (Ball). 2 to S.
Time 1.44. Col. Hollow*y, Woodfalr, 

Gainsborough, Mary Estelle end Mon
mouth also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. mares, handicap, about six furlongs. :

1. Sprint, 103 (Taplln), 18 t o S, 7 to 10 
and out.

2. Fenmouse, 118 (Burlingame). 2 to 5 
and out.

8. Dorcas. 107 (R. Hoffman), even. 
Time 1.12 1-S. Pan Maid also ran. 
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds *nd 

up, the Melrose Stakes, selling, $1300, 
11-10 miles :

1. Hauberk. 101 (E. Campbell), U to 
10. 1 to 4 and out.

2. Bac, 113 (Butwell), 6 to S, 1 to 4
and out. „ . . .

». Sky Pilot. 102 (Ball), 6 to 1, 6 to 5 
and out.

Time 1.49. Wooden Shoes also ran. 
FIFTH RACE)—Four-year-olds and up, 

selling, 1% miles :
1. Transit, 112 (Shilling), 3 t o 4, 1 to 

4 and out.
2. Stalwart Helen, 109 (Mink). 11 t o I, 

11 to 20 &nd out.
». Datngerfleld. 109 (Campbell), • to 1, 

7 to 5 and 2 to 5. _
Time 1.512-3. Blackford. Day Day, 

Peacock and Aherfeldy also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Whitney Belle, 112 (Taplln), 3 to 4, 

1 to 3 and out.
2. Oladiola, 112 (Mink), * to 1, 4 to

6 end out. _
3. Mother Machree, 112 (Butwell), 8 to 

1, 2 to 1 and out.
Time 1.04 3-6. Charmlmgjy and Name

sake also ran.

Big Field Started in Rich Feature I 
on Second Day of Circuit 

Races.

Providence in Luck—Cubs 
Beat Braves in Overtime 

—Yankees Stopped.

.66335- 46
Providence ................ 46
Toronto........
Montreal ...
Baltimore ...
Richmond ..
Newark .....
Rochester ..

Montreal Pitchers a Puzzle to 
Locals, But Manning Was 

in Trouble.
I —Tuesday Scores,—

Yesterday** defeat for the local boys Montreal .......... 4 Toronto....
at the Island was dlsartrou. Wteto th. P^deno.. ..;...^ Baltimore J 
Royal» were noting out the Leafs, 4 to 1 —Wednesday Games.—
8, the Grays trimmed Baltimore twice Montreal at Toronto, 
ahd eaaUy Pareed u. lmU "** New£* at Btitifc
In ililrd place this morning. Providence at Richmond.

Dan How ley outguessed Joe Blrmlng- -—
ham. The Leafs* leader left Manning | AMERICAN LEAGUE.
In when he was not going the best, and 
Howley shifted out Goodbred when he 
showed a sign of weakening. Howley*» NejYork 
judgment was good, for only one ball j Boston ... 
was hit out of the Infield after Fuller- Cleveland 
ton went to the mound In the sixth I Chicago ...
Inning. Joe Birmingham, batting for Washington 
Manning In the ninth, was the only To- Detroit ....
ror.to batter to hit the ball out ot the St. Louis ........... -- -
Infield from Fullerton's delivery. Blr- Philadelphia ........ 19 62
miugham hit a short fly to right field. —Tuesday Scores.—,

Manning was in serious trouble in four at. Louts.................. 6 Philadelphia
innings, and a double play kept him Detroit................... 6 Washington
from getting Into hot water in Brother Chicago................... 18 New York .
session. .Jimmy Smith made a bad peg Cleveland....*.... 3 Boston .........
to the plate In the sixth and this al- I —Wednesday Games.—
lowed the winning run to score, Th* Washington at Detroit. 
treak.i were certainly not with the lo- Philadelphia at St. Louts, 
cals yesterday. The Leafs *”£*4*5 New York at Chicago, 
make much headway against Goodbred | Boston at Cleveland, 
for five Innings, but Howley wthat 
he was not going just right and bench
ed him. Fullerton was a huge puzzle,

KSMKAÏÏ* arLTfeia 1,3*.
............

Si. feu'"
After disposing of Smyth in the open- I New York 

In* liming Manning got Into trouble. I Pittsburg ...
Moran pickled a slow one for two bise» 8t. Louie .. and ?to?e third. Maisel rolled to Black- Cincinnati . 
buroe and Moran was run down between l .
third and home. Paul Smith bounded a Chicago................... 3 Boston .....
hit off Jimmy Smith's shins. Paul Smith Pittsburg at Philadelphia—Rata, 
was caught off first, and Manning peg- st Louis at Brooklyn—Rate.
B*d to Graham. They fooled around too Cincinnati at New York—Rate, 
long trying to get the runner and Maisel —Wednesday Games.—
galloped heme In the excitement. P. Pittsburg at Philadelphia.
Smith rode home on Damrau s single. | Cincinnati at New York.

Chicago at Boston.
St Louis at Brooklyn.

.54838

M4
3641: 3943

.5184144

85&ô::::;-104

xSC3Bob.'.:
FIFTH

«P-Jr*1°1-16 telle*:

^SSrUne and J
fgra race—pu: 

^cat,i05

.4814239I .434

.397
47,\ 36
4731 DETROIT, July 25.—Miss Harris M., 

a daughter of Peter the Great, beauti
fully driven by ton McDonald, this (af
ternoon won'the $6000 Board of Commerce 
Stake, for 2.06 pacers, the feature of the 
second day’s Grand Circuit program. The 
summary :

2.12 trot. Hotel Wayne, three-year-olds, 
sweepstakes, two In three. $600 added : 
Harrod's Creek, ch.c. (Engle- 

man)
Expressive Lou, b.m. (Murphy).
Brownie Watts, br.g. (B. Flem- 

inf) S 3 3
Lightsome Watts, b.m. (Pones)., dis. *
Peter Dixie, b.c. (Rea).................. dis.

Time—2.08%. 2.11%, 2.10.
3,06 pace, Board of Commerce Stake, 

puree $6000, three heats : 
dise Harris M., b.m. (McDon

ald) .................................................. 1
Sadie Denemore. ch.m. (Thomas) 3
Goldie' cü^t.m.^Valentlne)

P^'4*'<Aca».v.v.v.v.
Lillian T., blk.m. (Wilson)..........
Roan Hal. ro.g. (Baring).............
White Sox, b.m. (Durfee).......
The Problem, blk.h. (Murphy)...
The Beaver, b.h. (B. Flemlng)..
Pat Carmody, br.h. (Walker). . ..

At Providence (International)—The 
Grays took a double-header from the 
Oriolee, 4 to 2 and 2 to 2. Inability to 
hit Providence pitchers was responsible 
for Baltimore’s defeats. Scores: ..

First game— R.H.B.
Baltimore ....... .0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0—2 8 1
Providence ........0 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 •—4 8 3

Batteries—Tipple end McAvoy; Peters, 
Schultz and Blackburn.

Second game— R.H.B.
Baltimore ..........26000000 0—2 4 1
Providence ........00000002 1—3 10 3

Batteries—Morrisette. Sherman and
McAvoy; Tlncup and Yelle.

At Rochester (International)—Buffalo 
and Rochester broke even In yeeterdajre 
double-header, Rochester shutting out 
Buffalo 10 to 0 In the first, and Buffalo 
taking the second. 6 to ». Hill essayed 
to pitch both games for the Hustlers, 
and after holding Buffalo to one hit In 
the first game, was hit hard to the sec
ond. The scores;

First Game— R.H.E.
Buffalo .0 0000000 0— 0 1 3
Rochester ....... 1 0 6 0 1 0 3 0 •—10 18 0

Batteries—Engle and Onslow; Hill and 
Hale.

Second game— R.H.B.
Buffalo ............... 3 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1—6 10 1
Rochester ......0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—2 6 6

Batteries—Gaw and Onslow; Hill and 
Hale.

At Boston (National)—Chicago defeat
ed the Braves. $ Uf », In an 11-lnn‘ng 
contest. Umpire Eason's decision, how
ever, allowing the run scored by the 
Cubs In the eleventh will be protested 
by Boston. Zimmerman, who had 
reached first on's fielder’s choice, came 
all the way home when Fitzpatrick threw 
badly to first on Baler’s grounder.

Boston will contend that Zimmerman 
should have been allowed to take third 
only on the play. Umpire Eason ruled 
that the runner had rounded sec
ond base before the ball went Into Bos
ton’s dugout and waa entitled to continue 
to the plate. Score: R.H.B.
Chicago ............00000200001—3 6 0
Boston.............00 0 00 0 0 2 0 00—2 6 »

Batteries—Hendrix and Fischer; 
Barnes and Gowdy, Tragreaeer.

........3

..114
'

Sale Price $1.45

HICKEY’S
...104
.101

..103! ............ 104RACB-T
Edward i2 11 

12 2,
Won. Lost. Pet.Clubs. .580

.663
37.... 61
88. 49

A 60! .563
.661I 39

404 9 ■97 YONÇE ST..634
.611

41. 47 
. 47 45|lm .4434939 1.235

2113 10

64 7
& Lander...-U|
gsa&v.:’.:*
Cs|r* Farr»
' •APPr®ntlc? allow 

Weather clear;

$40,000 STOCK OF LIQUORS MUST BE SOLD I
ONLY FIFTY DAYS BEFORE PROHIBITION.

Order Now. gave Empress Charges.
'ivj'1: Prise lists on application. Prompt «Mention to mall orders.

WINE AND SPIRIT 1
MERCHANT * I

Address after Sept. 19th. I 
4«g St. rani Street West, Montreal, edftf R

5
9

...109
dis.

TimNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Dulmeter, b.g. (Lindsay).......
Derby Custer, ch.g, (Murphy).
Red”wite^'ch.g? (McAlHsterj.... 
Contention B„ b.h. (Durfee).,..
John Malcolrm^tD-mteU) ..

To beat 3.80% trot—Virginia Fox, bran. 
(Colby), won. Time 2.18%.

Lost. Pet.Won.

E. T. SANDELL,S empir

SMPJRB CITY, N 
*°kroaTnRASE-*-i
|% furlongs:

•Lady Tereea. • •10*S-tUn,""i82
......... .....112

........ 112
..106

3248
/3644

36I 1489 Phenes N. 1*3-7134.45.. 43 638-636 Yenge Street, Toronto.4884139
.476
.466

4238
48.. 41 .4095236

—Tuesday Score.— . 2

Many Rinks Compete in ! 
Orangeville Tourney PASTURE FOR HORSES

w*8,'idss,2“na B N» WMTI1

Day...

handicap, 1 mil* 

Ambrose

j&s
T Truesdile bounded a hit past third In 

- ourhalf, and J. Smith sacrificed. Mur
ray lifted out, but Graham's clean hit 
scored Truesdile. Slattery’. trtplo and
Howley1» single scored an°ü'£r,_
Itoyals in the second, and this toning 
also yielded one for the locale. Black
burns walked and stole, *nd Kelly eac- 

Trout raised a sacrifice fly to

seven Heats to .. .h 
..106

UTtTH „RAC 
ummer Banal.

• BAY TREE HOTEL, 12 TO 3.
Business men’s lunch, 80c. edit. JW,r-mfcnt.-:

FIFTH

GET THE WINNER ORANGEVILLE, July 26.—The Orange
ville Lawn Bowling Club Is holding its 
seventh annual lawn bowling tournament 
here today and tomorrow. B<Xh from the 
standpoint of attendance and competition 
K is the most successful tournament ever 
held In this town. Including «he thirteen 
Orangeville rinks entered to the various 
events, there are forty-one visiting rinks, 
and, owing to the twelve greens beta# In 
the very beet of condition, man/ I
games are very ctosely contested. Mum 
Interest to also being taken to the con
tenta, a* evidenced by toe large number 
of people, who are watching them. In, a 
large tent on the grounds a number of 
Indien are loooktag after the oonaforto ot 
the players on such a hot day by serving 
plenty of refreshments. Trie vejlous 
club» represented in toe tournament ere
^tB^ton0rMtd2to,eyF5& oï« I TODAY—3.30 P.M.

rBÆMX, Sæ MONTREAL V. TORONTO

gho^ker
consista of f4ir quarter-cut oak electric 1 C. V. Jet fere......... 12 gnoemaner
reading lam end the second prize of Grand Valley— Bolton—
four Hot Point Radiant grilla. The first j. Richardson........1* A. E. Walahaw. ..10
prize of the association event consists of I zx—Southampton—

Tc'|^"u
forme winning rink le four large Stuff- I C. O. Campbell. ..20 T. U. Scott 
over easy rockers in art leather, and for Grand Valley— Orangeville—
the second best rink four wool coat q, a. Rounding...13 Dr. OyapbeU.....17
sweaters. By playing late tonight with I __ Owen Sound—
Ktn'M °tâ?<£sr££r- J oTWon..........16 U. H. Wright .... »

L7thattthe1^^im^wHM)^torKed W. B. He^y^...15 J. BUUn........ 12
by tomorrow evening. The scores for the | , OrançevHle— ^ Parkdale— 1RMcKeown Trophy ao far are as follows, | J^HMcMman.-.H Scotty. .^^.16

A E. Ferguson..14 J. McIntyre .... 
Erin— Orangeville—

J. B. Bush.............. 18 E. O. Bingham. .10
HHIsburg—. Brampton—

R. S. Scott.............. 60 Thauburn ..........
Newmarket— Grand Valley—

G. A. Blnne.......... 9 W. Murtrie...........
Parkdate— Orangeville—

...15 Dr. Kyles ..........
Fergus—

.. .11 H. 8. Harrison .. 9 
Harkdale—

At Detroit (American)—Washington 
lost the opening game of 1U western 
trip, 6 to 6, after getting a four-nin 
lead to the first Inning. In this period 
James of Detroit was knocked out on 
six clean hits, two of them doubles. 
Three double plays on the Detroit side 
helped out the home pitcher». Three 
hit» • In a row In the ninth by Burns, 
Crawford and Veach put over the win
ning run. Score; R.H.E.
Washington ....4 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—6 9 1
Detroit ..............2 0 0 1 0 3 0 0 1—6 9 0

Batteries—Harper, Ayers, Gallte and 
Henry; James, Boland, Dubuc and Bak-

M Al BON NEUVE RESULTS. APPLY MAIN 5308, or
OailMDS FARM,

*FT. THOMAS; July M.—The first day 
of the St. «riomas race meet was greet
ed with splendid weather and some real 
good racing was witnessed, one event 
on the program taking seven heats to 
decide the winner. The summary:

FIRST RACE—The Futurity—
H. Graham, Chatham 6 6 3 2 1 1 .1 
Lady 

Jon

12
:::.uMONTREAL, July 25.—gWlowlng are 

the race results today;
FIRST RACE—Puree I860, for three- 

year-olds and up, selling, five furtongs: 
1. Mazurka, 118 CLevee), 4 to 1, * to 3

6ERRARD 888liflced.
le ^io^Leafs"evened It up to the third.
J. Smith walked and stole, only to be 
forged at third on Murray's roller, i Ora- 
haltl poked to centre, and Murray came 
)- ome when Moran let the ball go thru I mruj 4 to 6,

O X b K. m <l—». » .1 .
gffJJJl’ ^.....................1 0 3 2 0 fo to8.1A(te AtJu 111 (Wolstenbclm), « to 2,
m2S’ If .".'.‘.‘.'/.Y. I 1 0 2 0 f 0 8 to 6 end 2 to 6. „ . /vD_
P Kmkh rf. ..... . 8 1 1 2 0 0 Time 1.01. Americus. Peggy O^Brten.Damrau 3” .1........  4 0 3 2 4 1 Doctor Kendall, Cousin Agnes. ClarlbeL
wÏÏSê?’ m ........ 4 0 0 1 1 O Hamerkop aJao ran.
Flaftery’ lb. ............  4 1 2 18 0 0 THIRD RAC®—Purse «360. tor three-

EB-s™ Min: tmæ &%szs?m
and 2 to 6.

». Odd Cross, 114 (Rooney), » to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.

Time .69 4-6. «r Dyke, Daisy Stevens, 
Turkey Trot, Rocky O’Brien also ran. 

FOURTH RACE—Purse 6360, for tnree- 
ar-olde and up, selling, five furlong»: 
1. McLeUand, 106 (Young), 4 to 1, 3 to 
and 2 to ».

1
•ill For convenience of horses coming from the east, owners should apply to 

Ait. Westlake, Dawes Road, East Toronto. __________ sd7ib
Sherman, Abe 

agent, CLOneon,
Brantford ................

All Expense, F.
Suxter, Hamilton. 4 114 14 8

..* 2 3 4 1 4 3 2

il 111113 4

11 : RACING
TODAY

AT
HAMILTON

ANer. Col. Oabome.
Kern, Toronto........

Philip Haha, J. Ne
ville, Ottawa .... 

Sylvia McGregor, R. 
Feather, Port Ar-

I I
1 m At Chicago (American)—Caldwell » 

wildness was the chief factor In Chi
cago’s 13 to 8 victory over the crippled 
Yankees. Clcotto was nearly as wild, 
but was taken out to- time to prevent 
disaster, tho four hits In the six routed 
Russell, hie successor. Score: R.H.E. 
New York ...2 1 0 0 1 3 0 0 1— 8 11 1
Chicago ........... 6 0 0 0 3 8 0 0 *—18 9 8

Batteries—Caldwell, Love and Nuna- 
Cicotte, Russell, Scott and

6 8 1 5 8 dis. 

■im[* I die.
m?*-1M
Ufrswsd race, purse

YOi thur
2.22%, 2.20%,

2.31%,
SECOND RACE—C 

2400—
Direct Wllke», J. H. Gear, Ni

agara Falls ................................
James Albert, Geo, Phillips,

Toronto ..........................
Marion Aahlgy; A. C. McKenzie, 

Winnipeg ...... ..............
Mvseell Shell, Vic Fleming, Dun- 

das# Ont. .....................
Hedger, James Smith, Toronto.. 

Time 2.12%,f2.13%, 2.14%.

BRUSSELS AGAIN FINED

Time WIT
maker;
Schalk.

Ill 

2 2 2
4 4 8

5 14 
9 I t

■ llj’l !(ill Orangeville—
11At Cleveland (American)—CleveUmd 

won the opening game from Boston, b to 
4. Speaker defeating hie former team
mate» by making three hit», driving in 
three mus and scoring two, nbnsclf. 
Score: R.H.B.
Cleveland ...... 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 8 .*—I 6 1BÏÏton .:........ 0 1 0 0 0 2 Oj/l-4 10 1

Batteries—Bagby and pdly; Ruth. 
Foster and Thomas.

Totals .........31 t, A 57 VToronto— A.B. R. H. O. A- E*
Tmesdals, 2b........... 4 1 1 4 3 0
J. Smith. .....................* » 6 8 2 0
Murray, çf. .............. 4 1
Orobam, lb. .................i « s nThompson, rf. ..... ? 9 S 0
Hlackbume, 8b. • •.£*_ J * 9
Kelly, o. ,.••••••••* 3 J 0
M<Vri6UOe x •••••#•# * o ’ 0 0

Soil 
0 -*■ 0 0

28 3 1 27 15 0

:

3 10
8 16 

0 0 
14 0
5 8 0 2 _____

0 0 0 0 2 Billy Stuast, 112 (Aoton), 7 to 1, 5 to
» ® 1 and 8 to 2.
* 9 3. Snip, 114 CRooney), 8 to L * to «
0 0 and 8 to 6.

Time 1,001-5. J. B. Maytow, Curious, 
Palm Leaf, Mrs. Campbell,
Hearthstone, Ortyx also ran.

FIFTH RAC®—Puree $360, for tbree- 
up, five furiong»:
106 (Young), 4 to 1, 2 to 1

11
I

AMSTERDAM, July 26, via London. 
—A fine of 6,000,000 marks has been 
imposed upon the City of Brussels for 
celebrating the Belgian national||I

8 At St. Louie (American)—St. Louie 
betters pounded Lannlng for elx lilU, 
which, with two bases on balle, netted
St, I,oul» elx runs In the second Inning, __._____________________________end the locals won the first game of tho festival last Friday, according to The 
eerie» with Philadelphia, 8 to 3. The Echo Beige, 
score: R.H.E
Philadelphia ...0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 l-*-S 10 :
St. Louie ...... 0 6 0 0 2 0 0 0 *—6 14

Batteries—Laming, Sheehan and Car- 
roll, Ptclnlch; Koob and Severoid.

INCLUDING 
WAR TAX 

LADIES S1.06.
SI.60Idmlislon ■? Milton—Trout. If.

Manning, p. . .
Birmingham, xx .« 1|1 ed7

McClintock.Totals ■-..............
«Batted, for Manning in 3th.

Montreal ........2 } 9 ^ 2 1 S 2 «Hg

—Moran. Three rune and 5 hlto off Good- 
bred In 6 Innings. Struck out—By Good- 
bred 5, by Manning 6. Base» on balls— 

-* z red 8. off Fullerton 1, off 
4, Hit batsmen—By Manning 1 
Left on bases—Montreal 5, To- 
Umplree—Branefield and Car-

= '17
..16 W. S. Scott ... 

Erin—
W. D. Henry____

Grand Valley—
J. E. McIntyre.... 7 J. P. Bush......

Bramptm. - Grand Valley—
T. Thaubum......... 17 Wm. Mutrie........ 6

Parkdale— Weston— M
B. Lansing........10 Dr. Inch .........U

Bradford— Oraimevllle—
W. P. Davev......... 17 J. D. Torrle ....41

Orangeville— Southampton— j.
P. F. Reid..............17 Brock McAuley...l5

Grand Valley— Orangfrill
A. Menary..............16 R. P- Robinson. ..II

Wilbert Robineon of Brooklyn Telle
What Most People Know of G. Stallings

year-olds and
1. Theater», 

and even.
1. Mlw France», 104 (Acton), 10 to 1, 4 

to 1 and 2 to 1.
». NeTHe B.. 107 (Wolstenholm), 5 to I, 

even and 1 to 2. *x
Time .69 3-6. Mra. Mo, Elizabeth Lee, 

J. B. Hnwell. Lady Capricious, Doctor 
Zab also ran.

SIXTH RACE—SelUng, puree 3380, for 
three-year-olds and up, 6% furlongs:

1 Concha. Ill (Damietye), 3 to 6, 4 to 6 
and 2 to 6.

2. Droml, 111 (McCullough), 2 to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.

8. Fawn. 100 (Gilbert), 5 to 1, 3 to 1 
and 8 to 1.

Time 1.23. Semper Stalwart, Yellow 
Byes, Loch lei, Frontier, Page White, Cap. 
tain Elliott, Sharper, Knight also ran.

SEVENTH RACE-LSeltl.ng. purse $650, 
for three-year-odds and up, 6% furlongs:

1. Scrimmage, 111 (Acton), even, 1 to 2 
and out.

». Ml»» Krug, 110 (McCullough), 6 to 1, 
2 to 1 and even.

3. Belle of the Kitchen, 104 (Grtw), » 
to 1, 6 to 6 and 3 to 5.

Time 1.24 2-6. Lucille Morris, Waiter 
lad, Thomas Hare. Salley Slave, Lan*’» 
Tati, Car laverock, Southern Star, Bx- 
onlfbur also nun

EIGHTH RACE)—Selling, puree $360, 
for four-year-olds and up, 11-16 mile*:

1. Otlio, 110 (White), 4 to 1, 2 to 1 and 
even.

, 2. Faatoeo, 107 (Grow), 4 to 1, 2 to 1
and even.

8. London Girl, 109 (Corey). 4 to 1, 2 to 
1 and even.

Time 1.51. Be. Ray R. Miyer. Pomona, 
Johnny Harrie. Texas Tommie, Czar 
Michael also ran.

.19

19PLAYERS SUSPENDED
TEAMS ARE PICKED 14NEW YORK, July 26^-Your Uncle little work In that line with ht» own out-1 B. Lancey

fit before criticizing others.
"And we are so weak at third base 

that they can’t get a ball past Mowrey.
Mike 1» about the most timely hitter 
we’ve got. He has broken up more games 
than any man on the team.

"Stallings says we are wasting our 
hits. Well, we’re StlU out front and go
ing strong, aren’t we 7 A glance att he 
low-score games and the ones we have 
won by a run this season will show whe
ther we are making hit» when they count 
or not. He says our pitching 
strong. All one has to do Ti 
the pitching averages and note the earn- 
— .un» column. And, about that weak 
catching staff of ours. Maybe Stallings 
and every manager In the league would 
not be tickled to death for a straight 
swap of catching staffs with the Super- 
baa? And we are going to slump, are 
we? Well, Stallings said back in May 
that we wouldn’t be leading by June. In 
June he said that we would crack before 
July 4. Well, what’s the answer?

"Now, my boy» have been playing 
straight, clean baseball right from the 
start of the season, and, whatever city 
we have visited, we have been repeated 
for it. By straight, clean baseball w# 
have kept in the front, and we hope to 
keep there. But I want to say right here 
that, as much a* we want to win the 
pennant, we had rather lose it than to 
stoop to any low or unsportamanly tac
tic». They are out of place to baseball, 
and the sooner some people realize It the 
better. The old Athletics, one of the 
greatest teams in baseball, never played 
any ‘Boston’ baseball, and neither did 
the famous old Bostons of the days when 
baseball was lots more rough than today, 
ever have to pull any Stalling» stuff to 
win a pennant, either.
» 5?y* 4T® >, scrappy, aggressive
lot, but they are dote their scrapping on 
the diamond, and not thru the papers.
They are not making any needle»» kicks, 
and are not trying to intimidate the um
pire». on or off the field. The last time 
we were in Boston Stallings was quoted 
as saying he would give $60 to any per
son showing him were the umpire» had 
given Boston the benefit of a single close 
dec slon. The next day at least five close 
decisions went Boston’s way, and they 
y®1!* so plain that a fan yelled down at 
BtaMtog» and said : 'Hey, Gawge. hok 
®boui«,,îl?s®—?*c|s'on.s Mar? You owe 
me $200. We aren't blaming the um
pire# for at! the games we lose. We have 
to look elsewhere for alible.

“The Brooklyn bail team le out there
£?%£■»& 2*5

are showing. There Isn’t a city we have 
rtelted where we haven’t been told that 
if the home team can’t win they hope 
i*1* Superb»» do. My boys are respected 
and liked thruout the circuit. I’d rather 
have It that way and lose a few' games 
that might be won by playing dirty base
ball. Brooklyn Is going to continue to

fia araf-.?» sa-jL-y-sgajriïïur mïwuvZSdittS|
.... ------------ -------- L

Weston—
Dr. Inch............

Bradford—
W. P. Daney........17, Blckeretiff ...........  «

Orangeville— x Grand Valley—
J. D. Torrie.......... 18 W.’R. Johnston. .15

Bolton— Orawtevtih
R. Smith................12 H. F. Reld

Southampton— . Rueholm 
B Brock McAuley.20 A. McCurdy .....16 

Newmarket— Grand Valley—
A. E. Smith........11 A. Menary .............16

Orangeville— Milton—
R. H. Robjneon. ..15 T. J. Brown ....12 

Brin— Owen Sound—
A. C. McMillan... » Judge Sutiteriand.lS

Shelburne— OrangevtM
W. Gallagher........ 12 Geo. Morrison ...17

First round to follow.
Hlllaurg— Brampton—

Jos. McMillan....... 7 Sher. Henderson.20
Brantford— Orangeville—

Dr. Campbell........ 10 Geo. Brown........... 12
Chatham— Orangeville—

J. A. Herrington.. 8 W. M. Green........13
Grand Valley— Colllngwood—

B. H. Lindsay. A ..13 Rev. Harper . 
Fergus—

Bert Rowan........
< «njUMB»— I
C. V. Jeff ere......... 17 J. Richardson

Rusholme—

Wilbert Robineon is all het up!
And It takes a whole lot to upset the 

equanimity of big, good-natured, easy
going Hobble. While a scrapper from hie 
boots up, as anyone who ever played ball 
with Robbie will testify to, he to not 
given to flights of temper, to wen bal
anced and doesn’t allow every tittle thing 
to open the doors ot tne goat house and 
let Nanny go gamboling all over the 
gi-eeneward.

But when Robbie wae teen yesterday 
over m the confine# of beautiful Flatbuah 
he waa considerably rued. It waa all over 
George «tailings, or rather an article that 
appeared In a local paper under «tailings' 
eug nature. ,

"You haven't seen me getting unduty 
excited about things, have yuhv queried 
Robbie. "No, you re right you haven’t’ 
he answered. "Nor you haven't seen me 
playin’ baseball thru the columns of the 
papers. You haven't seen me «ringin' 
any alibis or making any prophecies. Any 
thought I've had along these tines I’ve 
kept to myself. I haven't been knockin' 
the other teams and trying to point out 
their weak spots or anything, whatever 
I have said about other things 
has been in

"But here _ _ _
tootin’ the horn and for once get down 
the hammer. But, remember. I’m only 
hammerin’ back. Stalling» has started 
something, and now it’s up to me to 
finish 1L

"Over his signature Stottinge has taken 
a lot of shots at the Superbas. 
my boys are a weak bunch 
will win the pennant, but squander our 
hits. Says our pitching staff to not any
where near what I think it to. He picks 
on young O’Mam, and hints that we never 
will win the pennant with OHJe in the 
short field. Says our pitching staff is 
weak, and that our team to not overbleas- 
ed with baseball brains. Says we are 
weak it third. Then he declares that we 
are going to slump off In the coming 
drive. Outside of that, Stalling» doesn’t 
hand us a single knock.

"Knowing O’Mara to a high strung, 
sensitive lad. Stallings shoots along a lot 
of knocks on Ollle, thinking that it wilt 
not do any good to him and figuring lx 
will turn the fan* against him and keep 
them riding him.

"What O’Mara needs to a tittle encour
agement. and if the Brooklyn fans give 
him that they will tee the youngeter 
playing some baseball that will open their 
eye». By such stuff a» Stalling» recently 
«hot acme» he hopes to toeep the fane 
riding OHIe and have 
need tee all the time.

The T. & D. directors at their meet
ing suspended F. Blucher (British Im
perials) for the rest of the season; War
den (British Imperials), for two weeks; 
H. Hirsch stands suspended till he ap
pears before the board, and Referee 
Hall was suspended for two weeks.

The following teams were selected for 
the next International soccer game:

Ireland—Goal, McLeary (Eatons) ; right 
back, W. Forsyth (Ulster) ; left back, 
Martin (Eatons) : right half, Hunter 
(Baracas) ; centre half, Card y (Ulster); 
l«(t half, Adgey (Ulster) ; outside right, 
Collins (Baracas); inside right, Allen 
(O.C.C.): centre, Lyttle (Corinthians); 
Inside left, G. Forsyth (Ulster) ; outside 
left, Reid (Ulster), Reserves—Barclay 
(Corinthians). Thompson (Corinthians). 
Campbell (Ulster), Young (Lancashire).

England—Goal. Tustaln (Wychwood); 
right back, Harrison (Eatons) ; left back, 
Rlchr.rdson (Overseas) ; right half. 
(Acourt (Overseas) ; centre half, Young 
(Overseas) : left half, Brown (Sunder
land): outside right, Barron (Dunlops) ; 
Inside right, Oakly (T.8.R.): centre, 
Griffiths (Sunderland) ; inside left, Reddy 
(O.C.C.); outside left, Walker (Wych
wood). Rest rçve—Elliott (O.C.C.). Brooke 
(Sunderland). Taylor (Sunderland), Fld- 
ler (Sbnderland).

Off

ronto AV 
penis* 7-

19
for the walker trophy.

St. Matthews beat ,Aberdeen» toy 4® 
shots last night for the ex-Aid. Walton
trAberdeen— BL Matthew»—
6ALewto ................» A- ....20
i \ f. uffanmk'’
J, Rushwold........... 13 R. G. Elliott..,,.li

Total........-31

ARRE8TEP ONBETTINQ CHARGES

William Lawrence, 1066 Bast Queen 
street was arrested yesterday after
noon on a charge of keeping » com- 
mon betting house at the above *4- 
dress. When arrested by Morality Of- 

21 ficere Kerr and Le-wler, If-^Tence hAd 
in his posseesion 1100 end 800 betttttS 
slips.

“SPECIT

FAVORITES FAIL
AT HAWTHORNE PARK

staff le not 
• to • look at If

.20
CHICAGO, July 26.—The results of to- 

dYlR6T°RACHI-3elHng, puree 6600. 8- 
-*!fTDebra nft0P'(T."Hunt), 10 to 1, 4

Sim Wake

71Total •*ee**sees

to ly, 108 (Andrew), 6 to 5,2
V ^ »°Fleuron H., 118 (Guy), 6 to 1, 8 to

Matt,, ^“Sa^sd  ̂
ggler, Burcham, Louies Green, Santo 

and Dora ma also ran.
SECOND RACE—Selling, purse $600 

3-year-olds and up, 6. furlongs:
V Solid Rock. ^103 (Williams), 10 to

111. Biddy, 100° (Gray), 60 to 1, 20 to 1,
10|,t<L,edy Powers, 106 (W. Taylor), 16 
to 1. C to 1, 3 to 1.

Time 1,18. Cardome, Lucille B., Ft 
Leo, Waterproof, Sunklst, Wild Bear.
May Peep, Capt. Bravo, and E. F. Albee 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—6% furlong»:
'j. Mllbrey, 106 (Stearns), 5 to 2, even,

3 2° Burbank, 112 (A. Claver), 4 to 1, 8
t0S.Veck° Hand, 86 (W. Hoag). 6 to 1, 9
t0Thn* l'°092' Mab, Fight Fair, Tuck, El 
Bey, Ginger Quill, Juvenile and \ aga- 
bot’md also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. 5'hlne, 100 (Gray), 4 to 1. 8 to 5.

7 l.°Liberator, 103 (Hoag). 11 to 8. even,
2 f°Borax, 110 (Claver), 8 to 1, 3 to 1

nnTlmèe{!i4. Royal Tea, Langhome, Rio 
Brazos and Jerry also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs:
U C. Welch, 107 (W. Taylor),

L Î.8Harririowm 110 (F. Murphy), 6 to charaatoe re
2 4 to 6 out. „ " Notice# of e*Vf cnsrseisf rs*>« «* °"‘w' ■ “ • ra&îra, ssa-es:

Jütÿf** “ 4 " I S"!Sr,7<"« «ToSlS/ti
■fcCî1*,:..L“ ’■ 1 atifaaW3

Time 1.49 fr• 6itihky^Csd, -Luutog -»—
Paul, BroomeCom. Indlanota. and Geo.
Roeech also ra,

10N,1 Orangeville—
..11 Dr. Bowles ......13

Grand Valley—
. Maid. 
Smu Hialways

Orangevlll
Geo. Beswick........ I C. O. Campbell.. 17

Orangeville— Fergus—
Dr. Campbell......... 8 J.» G. Wilson ...10

Markdale— Parkdale—

the booetlng line, 
to where I’ve got to stop

Dr. SUvaistn’s Capiulei
assrin 6 to S day». Price «8.00 per box

, JOHNSTON'S DRUG •T0R5| 
171 King SL B., Toronto. w

Ti
BLACKLIST NOT AIMED

AT TRADE OF NEUTRALS
He say* 

and newer orDR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

cure 
Agency,

WASHINGTON, July 26.—A partial an
swer to the state department's request 
for Information concerning the blacklist
ing of American firms by Great Britain 
was given Informally t0~Acting Secretary 
of Slate Polk late today by Sir Cecil 
Spring-Rice, the British ambassador. Sir 
Cecil said the blacklist was not directed 
against neutral trade:- that It was not 
intended to affect existing contracts, and 
that the British Government would be 
glad to consider the cases of firms de
siring to offer proof that they had been 
put on the list unjustly.

*

.QUALITY(
s

-aCATARRH
k >TH«
‘bladder

Bellned til 
w 24. Heine

I
“ Winged Wheel” 
Watch Cases are 
worn and recom
mended by nearly 
3,000,000 Canadian*. 
Why? Because this trade 
mark is never placed 
upon any case that the 

I maker* do not fully 
I warrant a* to quality 
land workmanship.

to
*
I

, fI

*
SPECIALISTS

In the following Mseeeeei

Esi SSLatom' (Us Nswies
MehelM Kidney Att

Meed. Nervenilla«der
Cell or send hittorr for free sdrice. Medicine 

furnished in tablet form. Hours— 10 a m te 1 
pjn and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10a.m. toi PJB»

Consultation F/ee ___
v|)RS. SOPES & WHITE W
r •b. « Tereau SlM Terealft Oto. X».___

'
JrSporting Notices4 to

I y

1 him oo pins and 
O’Mapb Is not the 

worst shortstop in the league by any 
means. Give him a chance and he may 
prove he’s one of the bert.

"Stalling» says our team Is a bad lot 
of baserunner*. He has the gall to say 
that, when the last averages show Brook
lyn to he second In leading In basesteal
ing, with 94 bases, only two bases shy of 
leading the league, while Boston to far 
and away last, with 64 bases. We have 
«tnton-lfl mare hs.es than has Bcainn.
. _. Stallings tries to criticise our base- 

«*•* _ running. Seems to ms fca- boUar too »

1 Ï]

SPERM0Z0NE -
I

THE AMERICAN WATCH 
CASE CO. OP TORONTO, | 

LIMITED.
The largest lusher» of Watch 

Cues in the British Empire.
•2-B.

1 For Nervous Debility. Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. Doss not teter 

#1 fere with diet or usual occupation. Pries 
1100 per box, mailed la P"11'. 7£*^^S*

I

ii I
m.

li iP.i yet 7 iiSti at■
V 1

A SPECIAL fi.T.R. TRAIN
WILL LEAVE TORONTO AT 
12.60, DIRECT TO THE TRACK.

I

I

a

V

A A

c^NT/lZ.
'CAPSU LtS

/VII

niniiu»»1

I-7.F1ÆU* 1
1 Han laws Point I J
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ss....«ee.v

94
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THE TORONTO WORLD
WEDNESDAY MORNING Passenger T raff i-Passenger TrafficInland Navigation6 Inland Navigationi

maiden*, about 6 Jurions»:
Two HoyaU.... .116 Alberta True... .111
John W. Klein...110 Pastmaater ......... 110
Rxceleior...............'.110 Resistible ............ l«o
Our John..................116 Meditation
Qui vive......................110 Waiter Créés II.. Il»

SIXTH JtACE—2-year-olds, selling, six 
furlong*:
Rebel...
Almle T.

!

The World's Selections ; ^ »SL IW r IToday’s Entries 110 i

1«BY CENTAUR.
I

I 1
AT HAMILTON. Grimsby Beach

112 Mae Murray ... 109 
101 «Ml* Tipperary. 101

•Golden Fox........... 107 The Baroness.
Dyeon.......................... 112 «Supernal ...........
Doc Meals................112 «Latvlana ■.•••
Riposta................. .'..109 Stony Brook .... 112

•Five pounds apprentice allowance 
claimed.

tImported. , ,
Track slow; weather raining.

HAMILTON.
.103HAMILTON. WJltfÙUA» 

$600, 2-year-olds,

RACE—Mar.okln, Pas De 
Thoughtful.

RACE—Chester Krum, Idle

FIRST 
Chance.

SECOND 
Michael. Frljolee.

THIRD RACE—Kama, Hampton Dame,
ëPFOURTH RACE—Top o* the Morning. 
Scrutineer, Peep Sight.

FIFTH RACE—All Smiles,
Fountain Fay.

SIXTH RACE—Thornhill, Father Riley, 
Glr.aey George.

SEVENTH RACE—Harry Lauder, Miss 
Waters, Handful.

104irt the opening 
follows:

FIRST RACE—Purse 
allowances, 6*4 furlongs;
SSffW.™! pS-tU-m

toSSte:::-tS iVi, «««••*«
Meddling **lss...ou» «goo, steeple-ch^,C0^..nR,A^».^ix,ut two

Willi» iio Tim O. »•»•••Idle Michael.............H9 .
Chester Krum.. • Jack Winston ,.13S
Indian *Arrow.. - 1<5 $700, 3-year-

BBsStTt.r.1»
BJlk Bird......... .. p.xir Montague. 120
1CrmmTH' RACE—Purse IBOOrl-year-

«SL’::*

B.™,,»u. ...i» 
pe"master........ 101 Glomer ....
VIleyT .....................103 Owana .........S&j- ■ YasJîWKSSSn

Edward Selling Stakes, $1600

104
mm » *101.... ..104

The Place for Picnics& r
\

Schemer,
AT MAISONNEUVE,

% MONTREAL. July 26.—Official entries 
for Maisonneuve tomorrow :

FIRST RACE—Purse $350, for two- 
year-olds. five furlongs :
Old Drury................ 101 Starter .
Mad Tour.................104 Curls ..
Hanan..................... 105 V.........*08 F1RST RACE—King Baggott, Hano-
Bden Park..................JJf Abe Martin ...112 ba^*nUunga Din.
No Friend.......-112 SECOND RACE—Bob Hensley, Gallop,

SECOND RACE—Purse $360. for three- rJir Count, 
year-olds and up, selling. 6 Vi furlongs : THIRD RACE—Ambrose, Jesse, Jr„
Cousin Agnes..... 97 Megaphone .... $7 gtahvart Helen.
Madge Brooks. ...*100 Çlyntla ................105 FOURTH RACE—Spur, Celandrla, Dick
("’ftriRfllmfl/. ..•••• #.110 Mtrfold ....... HO .Rust lean a................110 Margaret G. • - • J J2 ^ FIFTH RACE—Resistible, John W.
Easter Boy................112 D. of Chestor. .112 iri-tr, Qui Vive.Medford Boy............112 •••“5 KV!xTH RACE—Rebel, Almee T., Rl-

THIRD RACE-Purse <360. for three-
|emVxd* a"d UP’.101 5?cLefland . * i03
&S"ax............no sordeuo...............................m
Edmond Adams... 112 Czar Michael , .112 
Eddie Mott. ' • • • ...112 J* B. Maylow. ..in 

FOURTH RACE-Purse «360, for three- 
year-olds and up, selling. 1 1-16 
Lf/tiiy O,...»..*••< 95 Bobolink ---------

Miss Hawketone. .106 Golden Lassie.. 107
Yulck........................... 110 Lochlel .................110
Malik,I...................... U3 Love Vay ......113

FIFTH RACE—Purse $360, for three- 
year-olds and up, selltmr : _ in7
Little Alta..............102 J. D. Suggs....107
Llttlest Rebel.........109 Mamlta
La. Dolores................ 109 Tee to ,
M*^1 EUbanks..’..Ill |^lc Bear ' !: Ill

3°S?&C^&rà*ÎÜl foVJhrUÎ

^rP“d .?:i«;Mrtonssio4
Dr Gann......................104 Carlaverock ....105
DromL. *........107 Water Lad ....107
Barette.,....................108 Frosty Face ...110
RSEVENTHkRACE—Purse $360, for 3-

^H0Old,.<ind.UP:i,0|1Un6fl..Je^ i08

Dr. Bamardo...........*89 Tsl L*1
Muzanti...................... 104 Jessup Bum ..104

104 Letaloha. ............. 105

g a
1 1 fill a

basket full of sandwiches and cake— r 

Thermos bottle full of hot tea—collect ■the «1(7
. .187 li104 EMPIRE CITY.rench

lured
Reg-

*,2.75.

the family— *105

!

And Come With Us To Grimsby98 3
A two-hours’ sail on the splendidly appointed steam

er Macassa, and you’re there. That gives you à 

good full day at this most delightful of all the 

beaches on Lake Ontario. A splendid stretch of 

sand for the kiddies, a glorious bit of wooded land 

Good facilities for picnic parties—hot

$E itgf f

*
102

11j f in:

bay TREE HOTEL, 12 TO 3. 
Business men’s lunch, 60c. edtf.45 to stroll in. 

water available at all times.
!00

.
39 4

SrÆv.'.v.'.v.j;s S5K'!£S,..:::iw
1 ‘fov'rTH ’ RACE—Selling, handicap, 3- 
year-olds and up, 6 furlongs; .
Billy Joe.................. 100 Brace Cunarder.112
Hawthorn...............128 Star of Love...102
Hocntr ......................112 Kinney ..................103
Grover Hughes.. .116 '

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs:
Luzzl.........................102 Orotund .
Uncle Jimmie ..112 Intention
Rosemary.................112 Martre ...
M. B. Thurman.. .106 Type ....
lrpP)XTH "race—Belling, *-year-old» and

..•96 Amulet ....
..109 Ralph S. . ___
.107 Disturber ............W
..•98 Alex Getz ....108

mllee ;
95s Grimsby Beach

75c Return

> up, Prince __

All Smiles.............109 A prisa ^p] .#)
ThornhlU ^''V. 113 a Schemer 106

æîrRACF^PurrerOO^.^c-r-old.

and up, handicap. 6 f*”!]”!}*/!;., mE8B&tare::::,093

^Jy George....104 L’ncle Bryn ...102

®trvrKTH RACE—Purse $600. 3-year- 
olKd W. selling. Hi mile,, on the

..•102

»

•85 i
' "Cm ■hr

:109 Suggestions fôr- 
.Tour Week-End

109
t..110

::îi* Leave OrlnWby 10.60 am. sod IToronto $.00 sod 2.16 p.m.&Ï
ft

B-

Leave
7.1$ p.m., dally except Sunday.i in If;112 è viralu* ii1Niagara Camp

te^daSr'exiwS^*

ibxn&i.SrATii

Direct connections

Niagara Fallellaffale
«Mdtl Time Teble In 

force on Sondnyi.

Hamilton 7Bo Return
Leave Toronto • a.m„ 

and $ p.m. Leave

up. one mile;
Queen Apple.
Beauty Shop 
J, C. Welch.
Rapids............

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

....106 THE WAY TO OO.•98 I I
Sr%: : ::1h hKÎ1*” : :

Cept Parr...............109

v
Hamilton 7.00 a.m., 1.10 

and 5.10 p m., To- 
Dslly, ta

ll
! IDEAL RESORTS !p.m.

roe to time, 
eluding Sunday.

Mete — Hamilton City 
time one honir later than 
Toronto time.

UST BE SO!
BITION.

for‘Ï -r ■■ reached In comfort and without lose 
week-end may be spent pleae- 

eltuated on the llnee

allowance claimed. Which may be 
of time and where your 
enflr and with email expense, are 
of the Canadian Northern Railway.

Weativer 'clear; track fast.m[to mall erdeee.

AND SPIRIT 
IRCHANT

RACE FOR JIMMY RICE.

SARATOGA, N.T., July 26.—Two vet
eran rowers, Jim Rice, coach of the CO-

ssisr nxss’jssuss Sts*»*.STrAs.* as: as
now more than 70 ye®-rs °ld, 

but Is stll tin training. Rice, who Is 64 
year* old, will give Riley a handicap of 
a minute.

E. HAMMER TO FIGHT i. O’LEARY.

ï“ït cr,,n$B.T‘.”KiX X
Boston on Aug. 1, weight 135 pounds.

:
Unity# #»#•<•••••••

112Pass Onempire CITY. i
l]r •Apprentice allowance clabned. 

Weather clear; track fast Fast and Convenient Week-End 
Service

BOATINO—BATHING—nSHINO
Cell ait City Ticket ditto#, If Kins St. Bait, for 

weekend leaflet, hotel and boarding house booÿ*{’ 
m.r tliM -table and all information. Telephone Main 617».

CITY, N.Y., July 25.—Entries Sin1Lddreee after Sept. 1 
West, Montreal, ed: BMP1RE

*°BlRî4TnRAC6i—2-year-olda, condition.,

••••.VA VcJ>urW.,:.108
RACE—3-yee.r-olda and up,

IV.
r:f;

AT HAWTHORNE. m6*4 furlongs:
Dundedln...
Hanobala....

SECOND

SyDkjK.............112 Boh Henaley ...111
gckW  ...............m Baton ........................107

^THmD ■ RACE-3-year-olds and up 
1. mlle.lM 2JS& Helen. .108

TSSUm:::............no white oown ..m

J<FOUTtTH ' " ‘ RACE-3-y«r-tids. The 
Midsummer HÎuridicap, $1000 added

tew ........................ 128 Dick williams. .116
Vermont .........110 Celandrta. . • • ----------

FIFTH RACE—3-year-olda and up.

.120
■; psras SHras-sr-*™":IVlRST RACE—Selling, 3-year-olda and 

up, 6 furlongs: 104
Ramona.....................*»7 ^2??: "’«i»

Æn110 ..: »

Blaze B.................. -112 Dusky Allcs ...102
M Deatherage. .*107 Originator ... ..iio 

’ SECOND. RACE—Selling, 2-year-olda,

!alzoran?*.:............. *96 Meelogne.............  0«
Mciitr‘:::::::::..*98 Deckhand..............n
Tnvte.1 98 BcwantA ###••• iw•

THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olû» 
and up, 6 furlonse • _ ineBezzanaldred ' ' HO Pri^of Caitto lll 

Esther L........*106 Martinos .............11V

• •«

i 6612114

ORSE
:r month

!dr
ifV

. -!
i8-

$ 1 g.25 sr

FromToronto
i
maoÊSÊBgÈÊŒ*

THE PARIS BOURSE.
PARIS. July 25.—Trading was duU on 

the bourse today. Three per cent, rentes,
“ ifSWg*

TPtMSCDHTIHtHTAL'

a ^WESTERN emm
TORONTO-WINNIPEG

, one

. or i
110

RRAIID 889 TO

Atlantic Cityowners should apply to 
edT

Passenger TrafficPassenger Traffic Via North Bay. Cobalt sad Cochranejrf&C “I Want to Tell you Tore Buyers 
UU m That If I Didn’t Believe in Dunlop ] 

n Superiority I’d ‘swap jobs.’”
‘ —Handy Andy.

CLOSE YOUR EYES
and Choose 

You’re Safe
WITH EITHER

Cape May, Ocean City, 
Wildwood

And All South Jersey Beoorts

July 28, Aognst 11 and 25

U. TORONTO 1$.« P. M.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

131 «I. WINNIPEG 3.50 P. M.
Thuredey. Seturdoy and Monday

IiCIN
ODAY 

ILTON

zf, v.■m'Æll
Faet express trains -to Philadelphia 
with direct connection* for Atlantic 
CKy leave Buffalo 9.00 a.m., 7.46 knd 
10.46 p.m.

$14.50 ROUND TRIP
From Toronto vie Steamer and 

Lewie ton.
returning within 15 day»

For time of exprree -trelhe. «top- 
over* allowed at Philadelphia and 
Harrisburg or other .Informas! n. con
sult Ticket Agent# Canadli i Pacifie 
lty, ; Grand Trunk By. ; Canadian 
Steamship Line#; C. B. food)*, Can
adian Paeeenger Agent, 64 King »t. 
W., Toronto: or B. P. Fre..er, l) P.A., 
604 Brisbane Bldg., Buffalo, N.T.

Pennsylvania R R.
J 17.26. Al.6,14,15

\V -,
ll

J- >
Prince George,Prince Rupert, 
Alaska, Vancouver, Victoria, 
Seattle and San Francisco.
SplendU roedbed sad the beta el evwything. 
Timetables end all information from 

any Grand Trunk, Can. Govt. Ky».v 
or T# & N. O# Railway Agent.

/mTireAT Ticket# good
l-lilliJ l-

The ShoriWavtoitmifi £\orden
Lv. North Toronto. *8. *«•« '(Vr. Nwfh pronto  9.4»P
Ar.Cnap Borden .10.96 1 7, p.m. p.m. p.m. i>.m.
Lv. Toronto (TnUm).. .*$.»» **.M 8.6» UM
Ar. Comp Borden «« U W ,.m. a.m. p.m. P;«m

rJS-,
^gswri Mmnp,dflt Telec"!,h

W. a. HOWARD, DleUlct I'stecnger Agent, Toronto.

I
i 0

IAL G.T.R. TRAIN
LEAVE TORONTO AT
Irect to the track. BONAVBNTIBB UNION DEPOT.

Leave»
7.13 p.m.TIRESDttÜkô» OCEAN 

LIMITED
Montreal. Quebec. St. John, Halifax.____

DAILY
except Saturday

DAILY

Ion wARU?r>?SI'80
LADIES $1.06. ZSR h^tJN

FROM MONTREAL -
kronen, Aug. nth...... Olnegow

j <xl CorUhUta, *«?;,•• :
J Grampian, Aug. f«h Uverpom ,
\ I’rrtorlan, Aug. l«h ijvîîKeï '
! u”sw"ian?UJîù*. mh London '
\ Scandinavian. Sept- fnd. l-'verpoej , 

<x) Corinthian, Sept. 7tb. t-odmi « 
? f» ram plan, Arpt, 15th. - Llverpoo f A VîTcabln passenger* only. K

1 6,26 a.m.

Dally to Mount Jell.
MARITIME
LM'BESShdf I

\ Through Sleeptre Montreal to HsIKjx. 
Conn.ctio».if.rnTh.N«ydn.,SiPrin*. Edwari

“ THE NATIONAL 
TOBONTo TO WINN1PBO.

Leaves 10.41 p.m., Tue»., Thure., Set. 
Arr, 4.20 p.m., Thure. gat., Mon.
Tickets and sleeping car reservation». 

Apply E. Tiffin, UMirral Weitern Agent, 61 
Klns'glreet East, Toronto, Ont. ed.f

E........16 W. 6. Scott
ey— Krln— ..

..7 J. P. Bush.............»
Grand Valley- 

17 Wm. Mutrie 
Weston—

............10 Dr. Inch ...................
_ Orangeville—
.......17 J. D. Torrle .....
«_ Southampton—
.............17 Brock McAuley..

Orangeville—
16 R. P. Roblnsen,.

: TO

Dunlop Tire* have no 
friends other than those 

M quality has made and the re- 
W petition of that quality has retained.
’ When you see that countless number of ^
cars, large and small equipped with either ____

“Tractions” or “Specials” remember those 
T motorists—every one of them—bought those tires on ^
' merit—not because they did not have a measure or satis-. ^ 

w faction with their original equipment, but bcc&u*e some- 1 
thing told them they would not settle the tire question definitely 

untJ they get “Dunlop Traction W or “Dunlop SpcomL

•e..
I..I

:tr ACTION 
k TREAD”

I HOILAND-AMERICA LINE
vvw YORK—FALMOUTH— HOTTEKDAM
Prono.ed ee-llln*» of twln-ecrew steamer» 
' r p cheng# without notice.

ley—
4

'J
"’ffiEeLumuS?'

$6 He» $L WeeL TSI0NT0"SPECIAL*:E WALKER TROPHY. 1 bject tor FKOM NEW YORK
ewe beat Aberdeen» by • Jght tor the ex-Aid. WaJi»j

St. Matthew»—JB 
q A. AllêStOD »»»«gf. Wohn.toA::|® 

K. a. miott.....u «
n

D ON BETTING CHABOE*
Lawrence, 1080 Ba»t Que*
, arrested yesterday atter 
i charge ot keeptojr*

$100 and 800 bet tins j

August » ..................nii ' NEW-AMSTERDAM

mouth to Rotterdam through the English 
Channel or rounding Scotland, according to
Th«»'M»r«nthe largest eteemere «ailing under 
neutral flag. They carry no ammunition 
«iippll»». but neutral rargo only.
THE MELVILLE-DAVI* STEAMSHIP » 
TOCTUNO CO., LTD.. 24 TORONTO ST 

Telephone Main 2U1U, or Main 471

Boston
Toronto .y • IJ62S
Hamilton e • • f
Buffalo or Susp. Bridge $12.00

15 Day, Excursions
July 28, August 4 and 25.

OCEAN TICKETS
to England, France, South America, West 
Indies, China, Japan, Auetr-Jla.

SAILINGS ON THU ATLANTIC.
Aug. I—f erpathla. .New York to Liverpool 

.< s—H.-i,ti»n Montreal to Glasgow
S—Corinthian Montreal to London
S__A «renie . Montreal In l,undu-i

« 1$__Grampian . Montreal to Mrerpool
» IZ—Prelnrlan Montreal to Glasgow 
« iz__Orilune . . . New York to Liverpool

Total ............ ..31

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., Umited
Branches in Leading Cities^ ^ off 10». Lead, Spot, £28 5s. up 10s; fu- 

------------ ... ,, ,,»» I tare* £26 5s, up 6s. Spelter, spot, £60.tCVpoL m*!'off”i6"Ptotor 10»: I up £4; future*. £50, off £2.
». J. SHARP & CO.,Head Office and Ftctories : Toronto. LONDON METAL MARKET. Main 10Uedit7» Yonse Street

25.—Copper, spot, £9$^LONDON. July 9By G. H. Wellington
Orest Britain Rights Reserved.
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HELP1 HELP!
THOUSANDS OF FARM 

LABORERS WANTED
FOR THE

WESTERN HARVEST
Good Pay and Employment in the Fertile Districts

SERVED BY THE C.N.R.

$12.00 TO WINNIPEG
Plus Half a Cent per Mile Beyond 

Return Half » Cent per MUe to Winnipeg plus StS.OO
Special Traîne will be Operated From Montreal and Toronto to Winnipeg

CANADIAN NORTHERN ALL THE WAY

See Later Announcements for Train Service 
and Excursion Dates. imFor Full Particulars Apply to Nearest C.N.R. 

Agent, or General Passenger Department, 
Montreal, Que., or Toronto, Ont.

50

1364 . tf

SAILINGS TO ENGLAND
. From N..Y.. Jnly 2»

From Montreal, Aug. 12 
... From N. Y„ Aug. 12 

Frortt N. Y„ Aug. 19

CAMEKOMA 
NOORDAM 
GRAMPIAN .
ORDCNA 
TUSCAN1A.

a. F. WEBSTFR & SON
S3 YONGE STREET 

(between €<riborne A Wellington)#
.edtf
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PACIFIC
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Canadian Government Railways
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING10
FOR RENT HEADQUARTERSMortgage Selei

150,000
______________-

With The Ueiijr end Bunder World the ftd- 
vsrtlssr SEVERAL FRONT OFFICES

—ALSO—
FINE FLAT—24x57; central; n»w 
hardwood floor; back and front light: 
nfwly dcc-nted; two entrance»: court 
be *ub-d.vided; passenger and freight • 
elevator; suitable for large off lets or 
for light mercantile purposes.

J. K. FISKEN,

■ gets a combined total circulation of 
then 1 <0,000. Claeelfled advertise

ments are Inserted for one week In both 
rsners. r»v»n consecutive tlmei. for 0 cente 
per word—the biggest nickel's worth In 
Canadian advert! In«. Try III

\
For California Crawford Peaches, Bartlett 

Pears, All Varieties of Large Plums.
Orders filled at 
lowest possible prices

MORTGAGE 6ALE OF VALUABLE 
Freehold Property.

Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained In each of certain regis
tered mortgages (which will be produced 
at the time of sale/, there will be of
fered for sale by public auction at the 

———————— | euction rooms of Ward Price, Limited. «4 I
Ten Acres--$50 Per Acre «“"iurT mi: K| tutu
PGto^dBgfrd4!1 so»<!Whlgh,ndry4and’^tvlV, hql'iTlan^^and^n-mliM*ln*lh*bCjty of I ueâSlde Munitions Compsny, Limited, 

near Yonge street. Open evenings. Toronto, In separate parcels as herein- puul.c notice la hereby given that un
Stephens & Co.. 136 Victoria street. after set out. ... der the tust part ot enapter iJ ot in*

Parcel Numter One—Being part of lot uavised btatuUs of Canada, I90o, known 
number eight, eccordlng to registered ee xne Compan.es Act, tetters patent 
plan number 1760, having a frontage on l>ltve uecn .e.ueu under the seal of tne 
the west side of Cloverdale avenue of oecretary of state of Canada, bearing

FARM FOR SALE_Containing 120 ! about sixteen feet seven Inches (16' 7 I uatb tne Zitn u-y ot June, 191», >ncorpor-
acrea, be.ng lot 12, B F con., P.caerlng. by a depth of about one hundred and at.ng William A.fred James Case. soilcl-
Thla fannfronta on Lake Untar.o an<f nine feet six Inches (103' 6"), on which tor, James u.oauoent Taylor, accountant,
is one of the best grain famts on the land la erected house said to be known cnarie» Lawiord Valons and Vllllani
north shore of Lake Ontario. All as number 48 Cloverdale avenue. eioney Smith, students,under cu.tlvaitlon w.th the exception of Parcel Number Two—Being parts of ,.,n/uer, secieUiy, arl of . fîl
about 12 acres, lnoiuuing 6 acres ot lots numbers seven and eight, according loi onto, in the Province of Ontar.o, for
bush. On the premises are a comfort- to registered plan number 1760, having the touowing purpose», viz.:— able frame houeeTtwxT bams, one on a frontage on the west side of Clover- ta, To carry on the buameee of roe
stone foundation; ak» large aheep pen. dale avenue of about sixteen feet »ix chanlcal.elM^.i^lsndcnem.calMg^ 
Thle farm will be sold at a bargain, ua Inches 06' 6") by a depth of about one | near», foundrymen and manufacturers, to 
the proprietor 1» in poor health. The hundred and nine feet ten Inches (10k | const, net, eiect, acqrnie, stock and implementamay be purchas- 10";, on which lapd la erected house maintain machine shops, blacksmith 
ed along with the farm and poasesston said to be known a» number 60 Clover- anvp». toun..i-.es, •ii|c.ta,s, rei,u«..e..
Obtained at once Aonlv forfurther dale avenue. eoncentrat.ng work» and chemical work#,esi'k™- “ =,r"-R B is,1-1 | s aamass~4-b&

...» FOR SALE—83 «... «S'S'HF

brick house, bank bam, all other out- enue of about sixteen feet five and one a, ^mba time-tuaas and parU
buildings; well wstered by windmill, I half Inches (16 5^ > by a depth of about thereof mimitinni generally .to-
and never-falling spring creek; good ?Pced. h9V,l?dr^ whichnjTnd fi«e^ousc father w.thdguns moi tars^howitzers and
orchard and small fruits; 2V% mily «a*t A >h^^wnh«!f,lf..«hîreR»r'iover- cannon of all calibres, gun carriages,
of Thornhill Village, Markham Town- ïtermekn n M number 52 C1° turret», limbers and mountings of every

Robert Hill, uaie avenue. oarts ol dwcnptlon. ammuniuon wagons, arm-ed7 1 lotP,,rnC2mbN.îi.mb.îi andTirten,* according °ther V# °

$27 PER ACRE—For 160 acre», good | 40 nPtha Hast’»!da’of' Clover* <b) To manufacture, eUher wholly or Insandy loam: seven-roomed brick-veneer » ‘Tontsge on the west side of Clover ^ goods, eûbstances, machines,
house: bank bam, alio, piggery, hen- ®venue of about al^en feet nme ,oola arCiclea, apparatua or thmga In or
nery and Implement house; Sf a&ut oni hundVed^nd” nineYec‘t Seven £
second-growth hardwood. «M » ' and ore-half Inches (109' 7(4"), on which chlnoo-ormooertv of the company may 
card; one mile to school: two "*>■*» t0 land Is erected house said to be known ,romüm£ to time be available or ault- 
tovm, where are churches, stores, as inumbir t4 cloverdale avenue. übi*. tlme 10 time 66 avau
banks, high school; about 40 miles from Each of th. above house» 1» solid (c, To m.rm.1,ture «itner wholly or Toronto. This property 1» on main brick, containing six rooms and bath (n part,°purchaae lease or otherwlae ec- 
road, rural mail, telephone line. Just with hot-air furnace and wired for elec quire machinery and any and all .ippar- 
the spot for a home. Term», 11600 trie lighting. _ itua necessary or useful In connection
down, balance 6 per cent. Write Wm. TERMS—Ten per cent, of the purchase wltb the business of the company, and to
Phllp, R.R. No. 4, Port Perry, Ont. 36 money to be paid down at the time of ,^1, lease or otherwise dispose ot the

----------------------------------sale, and the balance to be paid within seme;
FARM FOR «ALE—60 acre», Let 1#, Con. thirty day» after the sale. ___ (d) To purchase, leaae, or otherwise

6, Darlington, on which are bam, large For further particulars and condition» acquire, own and operate foundries and 
poultry house, pig-pen, seven-roomed of vale, apply to the Auctioneers, 84 machine shops, and to acquire any plant, 
frame dwelling, a» In good repair; this Richmond Street Bast, Toronto, or to machinery, stock In trade, and all pro- 
farm 1» clean; four acres mixed stand- ROLPH * STILES, party, real and personal, movable nr lin
ing timber; on rural mall route; %■ 87 Yonge «treat, Toronto, Solicitous for movable, and right» end privileges that 
i£lu frnm village Apply Mrs. Sam I the Vendor*. the company may deem necessary forMertiriHamoton' PP * Dated at Toronto this 6th day of July, the purposes of Its undertaking» or any
Martin, Hampton.----------------------- . I A.D. 1916. 333 I part thereof, and to pay for the earn#,

wholly or In part, in th* stock and bond» 
MORTOAOE SALE OF OWKLLINOEI of the company; . ,

No*. 92 and 66 Vanauley Street, and (at To furnish aid to any business or 
Building in Rear, In the City ef To- undertaking similar In whole or n part
rente. to that of the company with which the
Under and by virtue of the powers company may have business relations, by 

contained In a certain mortgage, which way of loans, bonus, endorsement, agree- 
wlll be produced at the time of sale, ment, guarantee, management, or other 
there will be offered for sale by public I service, and to manage, supervise^ and 

Business On: nrtunities I auction at the adetton rooms of Charles jftLiSyL*at 'TTrff

------- ——----------------- -—rr «'g ill “W «.VFIRST-CLASS three-etorey brick mW- urday iugT lSU. at lhe hour of 12 the shares, bond», debentures or other 
within eight mile* ot Toronto, contain- noon. tha following lands and aecurlttee of any oth4»r company or coring 16 h.p. steam engine and boiler. 2-anSeee- Ali and alngular that certain poratlon, notwlthatondlng the provision» 
overhead shafting, pulley, and dynamo. Pre™»^' t^t of land and premllea. of «action 44 of "The Companies Act” 
This mill Is at present standing Idle. j”rÇei or vraev oi v and to pay for the same In the aharea.
It la within 800 yard» of railway Un# î!'^°lÎL ^"fhe County * f York and be- bond», debenture» or other securities of 
with hydro-electric or water power JLgl»f the who 1* of ota^thlr- thla company, and to hold, aall, vote or
available. Would consider «^partner- l"S imposed of me wnoi* ot iota mir otherwVH deal tn the ,harea. oonda. ««-
•hip in manufacturing or other com- 'vânaulav strart In the »afd city bentur«« or other securities so purchaaed,
merclal proposition. Apply Box 47, »hle of Vanauley street, in me seta vity and to guaranis, payment of the princl-
World Office/ ed7 °LJor‘P*,'.Jff0ï?idî .rf^Vtuatod' two P«1 of or dividends and Interest on said

---------------------------------- ---------- °» the„, “y,.ïr.d wftï, . hmidinr In «Urea, bonds, debentures or other se-
$20 PER WEEK—A greet chsnca for rough-cast cottages with a building m I cur|tlss, and to promote any company or

hustlers in «pare time; write for our ___... ...i,,,,. . corporation having object#altogether ormagnificent free sample book of per- The VTOvertv In pert similar to those of this company
S2& pri25e b^^^aiu".] «»• thou“nd tlv6 hu,ldred d0‘- ,”d‘'
prompt delivery guaranteed; highest I UrT,;ml. Th, terms of sale will be ten r ?r, Td Yen 'lraie or otKtmise dispose

îf&ïaSrsssîr1,1 œç
------- solicitors and the balance to be paid thereof or any part thereof, for such

within thirty days after date of aale. consideration as the company may think
_____________ Further particulars and conditions of snd ln particular for shares, deben-
Flrst, second sale may be had an application to ven- turea. bonds or other securities of anypurchaaed. | ^gli^ra. * bOYD, 1507 °0?Vn ZTXZiXtSK'tâZ'St'

Trader» Bank Building, Toronto. Ven- pany;
dor’s solleitors. <h) To carry on any other business

Toronto, July 11th, 1916. ....... , „ which may seem capable of being con-
J12-19-26-A2 | venlently or advantsgeously carried on

ln connection with tne business 
company or calculated directly or indi
rectly to enhance the rmtue of to feclli- 

La.-a-.a.- -a ...nir... Ifcl -ue i tate the realization of or to render more JNOTICE TO CREDITORe.—IN THE any o( the company» bual-
Surrogate Court of the County of York nesses, properties or rights;—In the Matter of the Estate of Alex- I to apply for, purchase or otherwlae 
ander Guthrie, Late ol thw Clky of To- ac<lu|re, and to protect, prolong and 
rente, In the County ef York, Oeceaa- | new patents, patent rights, trade marxs,

formulae licenses, protections,
Tum fmnt h.Firnnm. i . a a I »*°B* »n<1 the ,lke conferring or relatingRENT—Two bright front bedroom», • Notlce hereby given pursuant to to anv exclusive or non-excluelve

i board, to gentlemen wim refer- chapter Ml, R.8.O., 1914, that all credl- limited right to use, or any secret or«nee»;. Ortr.adler read, N. Parkdale, tor»Pand others having claim» against other Information as to any invention 
J- 6418. eotr | th<| estate of the above named Alexander which may seem capable of being used

Guthrie, who died on or about the 27th for any of the purposes of the company, 
day ot April, 1916, at the City of To- or the acquisition of which may seem 
ronto, ln the County of York aforesaid, calculated directly or Indirectly to bene- 
are hereby required to «end by post pre- fit the company, and to uee, exercise and 
paid or to deliver to the undersigned Improve, develop or grant license» 1n re- 
on or before the 16th day of August, epect of or otherwlae turn to account the 
1916, their names, addresses and full property rights or information acquired:
particulars of their claims and the na- (j) To enter Into any arrangement
tore of the securities. If any, held by with the governments or authorltfes, au- 
them, all duly verified by statutory de- preme. provincial, civic, municipal, local 
deration, anC that on aald last men- or otherwise, that may seem conducive to

FLORIDA Farms end Investments. W. I !‘015e2,toteewlîî'dlsfribute,thètsaid0éstate I and toappfr^frr. promote, and to ob$tTn 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto, ed | ^rtler'^ntUM the" to'hsv! from «/Such wermumt. or^uthoSy,

Ing regard only to the claims of which I Any-lt8tu^î!;,«0rd rîü«û?fi«J,fen 
he shall then have had notice, and he tradTk,will not be liable for the aald estate or right», P^*îî' C^ncBlMA privll«eeaand
any part thereof to any person or per- ^2nC—llk1nv m^ tMnVhSÜ,.i«hi« f^hlnh 
gone nf whnip riflini he ih.iii not then ths cottil^sny may think dêiirsuiê to on- Î„^ „ntîre11 ”e not tain, and to carry out, exercise and to
ha/(e..,nTnlnntA »hi« nth dav of Tulv comply with the terms of the same;Dated at Toronto this 11th day ot July, zTo enter lnt0 any arrangement for
m6' FOY. KNOX * MONAHAN, . i r̂rintfo„Pr01olnt “Sdventorâ"1*^l'pro^i 
Coiitlnsnial Life BuUdins. Toronto, Bo- r5ncesslon or otherwise with any person,

mCinutretor C5? ’ the ErtaüT'of "thé f|rm or “ntoratlon carrying on or en- 
mln'strator of the Estate of the ed ln or ab6ut te carry on or engage
Said Deceased. 333 *n any business or transaction capable

of being conducted to as directly or in
directly to benefit thle company, and to 
take or otherwise acquire shares and se
curities of any such company, and to 
sell, hold, Issue or re-lssue the same, 
with or without guarantee of principal or 
Interest, and otherwise to deal tn the 
same;

(1) To consolidate or amalgamate with 
any other company having objects simi
lar In whole or ln part to those of thla
C<>(mîrYo make cash advances to custom
ers and others having dealing with the 
company and to guarantee the perform
ance of contracta by any such persons:

(n) To distribute In soecle -r 
wise, as may be resolved, any as 
the company among It* members, ana 
particularly the shares, bonds, deben
ture», or other securities of any other 
company that may take over the whole 
or any part of the asset* or liabilities or 
this company;

(o) To do all Such things se may seem 
directly or Indirectly to be Incidental to 
or conducive to or convenient or proper 
for the accomplishment of the purpoae* 
or the sttalnment of the objects of the 
company, or any of them, or expedient 
for the protection or benefit of the com
pany;(pi Any power granted In any para
graph hereof ahall not be limited or re
stricted by reference to or Inference from 
the term» of any other paragraph or to 
or from the name of the company.

The operations of the company to be 
carried on throughout the Dominion or 
Canada and elsewhere by the name of 
"Leaalde Munition» Company. Limited." 
with a capital etock of two hundred and 
fifty thousand dollar», d'vlded Into 2500 
share» of one hundred dollar» each, and 
the chief place of business of the aald 
company to be at the City of Toronto, 
In the Province of Ontario.

Dated at the office of„»he Secretary ot 
State ot Canada, thla 23th day of June, 
1916.
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STRONACH & SONS
Properties For SelsHelp Wanted Oranges Sold Better Yesterday =T- 

Than at Any Time on Whole
sale Market.

1 RED CURRANTS SCARCE

atC,O”ei:166,000.0b.,.bVta,t4,2l25: S7° l*-
Bulla—1, 1360 lbe., at 16.25; 1, 820 Uw 

at $5; 63 apring tomba at 1414c lb - ii 
sheep at 8(4c lb.: 60 calves at from 7* 
to 12c lb. ,e

McDonald * Halllgan 
•old 6 carloads: Choice heavy atan 
at $8.50 to 18.76; good heavy atearsa* 
It to |8.26; best butchers, $8 td U.5. 
;oo<l butchers, $7.60 to 67.76; medium 
jutchers, 87.16 to $7.35; common butch, 

era, 66.50 to 67; choice cow», $7.40 to 
17.65; good cows, 37 to 17.26; medium • 
cows, $6.40 to $6.76; common cows, 36.1$ 
to 16.25; canner» and cutters, $4 to |6; 
choice buUa. $7.60 to 68; good bulls, it 
to 87.25; medium bulls, 36.26 to $6.76; 
common bulla, 36.26 to 36.75; choice feed
er», |7 to $7.28; medium feeders, $6.76 to 
$7; common feeders, $5.76 to $6.60; choice 
all!» 1 ^,ajnd springers at $80 to

Another Light Run of Cattle Left UTto/^To S'.ÎÜft.îi
lb.; sheep at from 7(4c to 8(4c lb.; lambs
tA./.r.'a ltBait?«4,tc lb'; ho**- M end 
watered, at $11.76.

BARTENDER, at once. McOarry'e Hotel, 
Queen and Dundee. ___________

MEN WANTED for directory depart
ment; must be good writers. 76 Church 
Street. ______________ __

TEAMSTERS wanted, steady work. Ap- 

Toronto. ed7

23 Scott St. 8

AT UNION STOCK YUD3 m

Farms for Sale.
Choioc Cherries Sold From 

Eighty-Five to One Dollar 
Per Baskets

Weighed Off Cars, They Sold as 
High as Twelve Dollars and 

Twenty-Five Cents.

Î

Railway, Toronto, Ont. ed7
WANTED—Married man, permanent pd- 

sltlon as driver of motor truck for city 
delivery. Apply Circulation Dept., The 
World, Toronto._________

The feature of the fruit market was 
the decided drop ln price of the raspber
ries, which aold at 10c to 15c, and an odd 
one at 16c per box, only a very email 
quantity going at 14c to 16c. the bulk 
selling at 10c to 13c, and those who 
bought at the 15c and 16c afterward» 
wanted a refund.

Lemon» are expected to reach the ten- 
dollar mark here very shoryy. They are 
now quoted at 110 to $11 per ease ln Chi
cago. at $8.76 to 19 In Buffalo, and are 
very poor quality In New York at $6 to 
: 17.60, yesterday bringing |7 per caae 
iters.

Orange» are selling better for thle time 
of tile year than they have for a long 

■ time, yesterday bringing 15 to $6.26 per

Cherries were scarce, the sweet ones 
particularly so, aa they are Juat about 
over for thla year. Sour onee aold at 66c 
to $1 per 11-quart basket, the choice ones 
bringing 66c to $1, while the few sweet» 
that were offered brought 11 per six- 
quart basket.

Red currants were exceedingly scarce, 
a lot of the wholesaler» not having any. 
They aold at 7c per box, and 66c to $6c 
per 11-quart.

Gooseberries also were only shipped tn 
very lightly, selling at 60c to »0e per 11- 
quart, and 3!e to 60c per six-quart.

coming ln fairly 
•ale, thabest Felling

SHEEP WERE STEADY
P.

WANTED—Planer hands, alee Bering 
mill man. Apply Poison Iron Works. 
Limited._________________ 234

WANTED—Man to assist on books and 
make himself generally useful ln lerae 
office. Box 67. World.__________ 234

«• Prices About the Same as 
Monday’s.

■

,, „ , H- P. Kennedy
•oW, 2 carloads: One carload eastern 
cattle, 750 lbs., at $6 to $6.60; 2 bulla, 
1100 lbs,, at «6.50; 1 bull. 1100 lbs., at 
3o.50: 15 calvee at from 9c to 11c lb.; 
lambs at 14(4c lb.; 1 deck ot hoee 
weighed oft cars at $12.16.

8am Hlsey
•old: Heifers, 975 lbs., at $7.86; cows, 
at $6.80; spring lambs at 14(4c lb.; sheep 
at 7‘,4c 1b.; calves at ll^c lb.

Dunn A Levack
aold 5 carloads; Butcher steers from 
$7 to $8.50; butcher cows from $5 to $7; 
bulls at from $5 to 17; 60 lambs at 14c 
to 1414c lb.; 10 sheep at 6c to 8c lb.; 
20 calve», 7c to 12c lb.

Corbett, Hall A Coughlin 
aold 12 carloads; Choice heavy steers, 
88.60 to 18.75; good heavy steers, $8.26 
to $8.60.

Butcher cattle—Choice, $8.20 to $8.36; 
good, $7.90 to $8.16; medium, $7.50 to 
$7.76; common, $7 to $7.80.

Cowe—Choice, $7.16 to $7.36; good, 
$5.86 to |7; common, $6.60 to $8.60; can
ner». $3.76 to $4.25.

Bulls—Beat heavy, $7 to $7.60; good, 
$6.66 to $6.86.

Spring lamb»—Choice, 14(4c to 14(4e 
lb.; light, handy sheep, 8c to l(4c lb..

Veef celvee—Choice, 11c to 12c lb.; 
medium, 9c to 10c lb.; eastern graaetrs, 
6c to 7c lb.

Hog»—One deck fed and watered at till 
1 deck weighed off car» at $12.26.

Live stock receipt» at the Union Stock 
Yard* yesterday were: Cara, 28; cattle, 
31»; calve», 127; hogs, 623; sheep. 170; 
horse», 20. . ...

With another light run of cattle prices 
remained much the same as on Mon- 
day.

Sheep, lamb» and calves are steady to 
strong. . ,

Hogs—Another email run of hog» 
caused the market to rise to $12,25. Im
mediately a large shipment arrives they 
will be much lower.

Butcher Cattle. _ „
Choice heavy alter», $8.60 to $8.76: 

good heavy etetre, $7.75 to $8.25.
•tears and Heitors.

Choice, $8 to $8.60; good, $7.78 to $6; 
medium, $7.25 to $7.76; common, $6.50 to

Choice, 17.26 t(fO$7*40; good. 16.75 to 
$7; medium. $6.26 to 66.60; common, $6.2» 

, 63.76 to $4.76.
Bulls.
$8; good, $6.60 to $7; 

66.26; common, $5 to

AgeiU» Wanted
BIO MONEY for live agents—free book- 

Ottawa Building, Vancouver. B.C. $48

•hip. Apply to owner, 
Gormley, R.R. No. 2, Ont.

X

a
Article» For Sale

•FECIAL CUT on Ford oil—6 gallons, 
$1.76. 931 Queen East. ______ ed7

isSummer Resort»
BRANT PARK, BURLINGTON—Hlgh- 

elass furnished bungalows, with all 
•modem conveniences; sanitary plumb
ing, electric lights. Apply Brant Park, 
Burlington. Phone Parkdale 6600 
ronto.

$7-

Black currants are 
well, but ere a poor 
at $1.60 to $1.76 par 11-quart 

Blueberries are very soft, the beat of 
those offered yesterday going at $1.76 to 
|2 per hamper.

Carrots and beats war# both «hipped 
selling a* 26c per dozen

. To te 16.76; canner» ■■ed?
Beet, $7.60 to 

medium, $6.76 to 
$6.60.

Milker* end •prlngera. 
Beet, #76 to $90; metflum, 666 

•lookers end Feeders.

e
Personal

[< ; •
to $66.ARRY HART, will net be responsible 

any debts contracted ln mV name 
after thla date, July 17th, 1916, with
out a written ord<V. ’

In lightly, 
bunches.

Beans were plentiful, a few extra 
eholc# onee bringing 66c per 11-quart, 
while the bulk sold at 40c to 60c per 11-
9U»tronech A eons had a car of late Va
lencia orange», selling at 66 to $6.36 per
“chas. •. 81mpaon had California Ma
laga grapes at 64 per case; a ear of 
hamper peach»» at 83 per hamper; also 
California Elberta peaches at $1.60 per

$6 te $7.60.turn» Wauled.346 Veel Calves.
Choice, 11c to 12c lb.; common to me

dium, $(4c to »(4e lb.; eastern graesers, 
6c to 6c lb.

•heep and Lambs.
Choice spring lambs, 14c to 1414c lb.; 

common spring kmbe. j10c to 1114c lb. , 
light, handy aheep. 7%c to 814c lb.; heavy 
fat sheep, 4c to 6c lb.

Weighed off care, $111$ to i$11-»1.**d 
and we.Vered, $11.76 to $12; f.o.b., $10.90.

FARM» WANTED—If yeu wish to sell
PM? Y«ieck,lS2Sftot ffi w‘Tbpw'
R Bird. Temple Balldtr.g. Toroate^

Live Bird» REPRESENTATIVE PURCHASE».

The Swift Canadian Co., Ltd., purchae- 
60 lamb# at 14c to 14%c lb.; 1»

$8.76: butcher steerr, and helfere, $7.76 
to $8.26; cows, $6.60 to $7.26.

Puddy Bros, bought 16 veal
11Fred Rowntiee bought H springers at 

to $02 each.
II & Sons

E-S__Canada's Leader end Qresteet
Ird Store. 109 Uueen Street West, 
ons Adelaide 267$ #«*T"is

rrrrr
e<l:

Motor Cars For Sale.
calves at

McWllllem A Everlet had a car ef can
taloupes, selling at $2.60 to «8 per caes; 
a car of oranges, selling at $6 per case.

A. A. McKInnen had a car of new po
tato*, selling at $2.66 per bbl.

H. Peters nad a car of apples, selling 
at $1.76 per hamper. , ,

White A Co. had a car of cantaloupe» 
selling at $8.26 to $8.60 per case, and a 
car of watermelons at 60c each.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Imported, new, $1.71 to $2 per

Banana»—$1.76 to $3 and $3 to $3.60 par
bunch.“Blueberries—$1 to $1.76 

Cantaloupes—Colorado, 
case; other», $2.60 to 62 

Currants—Red, 7c per
^Oherriel^Canadtan, sour, 66c to $1 per 
11-quart; sweet», $1 per ete-quart.

Gooseberries—7c per box, 66c to $1 per 
11-quart, 36c to 66c per elx-quarL 

Grape»—California Malagas, $4 per
C*L*mone—Verdllli, «7 per case.

Oranges—Late Valencies, $6 per case. 
Lime»—«1.60 per 100.
Peaches—California, $1.60 to $1.76 per 

case; Georgies. $3 per bushel.
Peitre—Bartlett. $3.76 per caae. 
Plums—$2 to «3.60 per ewe.. 
Raspberries—10c to 12c per box» s few 

at 14c to 16c.
.Strawberries-10c to 12c per box. 
Tomatoea—Imported. $1.60 per box, 

Canadian hothouse, 16 to 17c per lb : out
er side-grown, «1.76 to $2.26 per 11-quart 

for No. l’s.i 11 to $l;M.fer N°- 2's. 
Watermelons—60c to 76c each.

Wholesale Vegetables.___
Beans—Canadian. 40c to 60c P*r II-

<,lBee'ta—-New, "canadien, 26c per dosen

bUCabbage—$2.76 to 13.28 per case. 
Carrots—Canadian, 25e per

bUCauUfiower—Canadian. 60c to 76e per 
11-quart, 12 to S3 per bushel box.

Celery—Kalamazoo, 36c to 40c per
d "cucumbers—Canadian, outdoor-grown. 
60c to 76c per 11-quart; hothouse, $1.25 
to $1.60 per 11-quart 

Lettuce—Leaf, 16c to 26c per dozen, 
Canadian head, 40c .to 50c per dozen, 
Boston head, 63 per hamper.

Mint—40c to 60c per ilx-quert basket 
Onion»—Spanish, $3 per caae ot about 

40 lb».; «4.60 Per large case.
Parsley—26c to 30c per 11-quart. 
Potatoes—New. |8.66to $3.76 per bbl. 
Pepper»—Sweet, green. 76c per basket: 

Canadian, 76c per 11-quart.

Z BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used
ears and trucks, all types Sales Mar
ket, 243 Church. REPRESENTATIVE SALES.

Chae. Zeagman A Sone
$86: 1 'ateer,1"* 140 Iba* 2at*é7?25 ? 2**steers 
and heifers, 660 lbe., at 16.15; 3 steers 
and heifer», 370 lbe., at $6.76. _____

ed7 from $6E 
J. Atwell

etockers and feeders,
$6.60 to $7.26.

Alex. Levack purchaaed 
Ltd., 60 cattle at from $7.50 to $8-40,
l°t WV-Sàe lb. ;1 V*deck ' of

W George °Bown?ree ftught for the Har
ris Abattoir, 100 cattle: ®£lt5h„e” e*!®!! 
end helfere at $7.36 to $8.60; cows at 56 
to 67.06; bulla, at $6 to $7.

purchased 1 load 
700 to 900 lbs., atHouse Moving

for Gunna,HOUSE MOVINO and Raising Done. J. 
Nelson, 115 Jarvl* «treat______  adT

i Legal Cards Wool, Yarns, Hldee, Calfskin» and Sheep
skin», Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
Lambskin» and pelts........$0 66 to $0 70
Sheepskins, city........ -
Sheepskins, country .
City hides, flat ..........
Country hldee, cured..........0 IS
Country hides, part-cured 0 17 
Country hides, green.
Calfskin», lb............... ..
Kip eklne, per lb....,
Horsehair, per lb....
Horsehldes, o. I......
Horaehldee, No. $....
Wool, washed............
Wool, rejections ....
Wool, unwashed ....

■Ml
Patents and Legal

3 692 60
3 001 60per 11-quart.

$3 to 13.60 per 
per caae. 
box, 66c to S6c

. 0 20 BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
EAST BUFFALO, July 25.—Cattle—Re

ceipt». 600; slow.Veals—Receipts, 100; active; $4.60 to
21 Hog a—Receipt». MOO; active; 
and mixed, $10.60 to 31P'36' -
$10.15 to $10.50; Pig». $10 to $10.16, 
roughs, $9 to $9.16; stags, $6.60 to 67.60.

Sheep and Iambs—Receipt», 200; active 
and unchanged. ________________

I Trading Continue 
Little Public Inti 

Lake Hi

. 0 16H. 4. e. DENNISON, solicitor, Canada. 
United State», lorelgn patent». e:e. U 
West King street, Toronto________ ed?

FETHERSTONHAUOH A CO., heed e>- 
flce Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Investor» safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointer». Practice before Datent offi
ce» and court». ______*d

Money to Loan 0 30
0 24 heavy

yorkere.CITY FARM loans—«. I
AgeMs*wïinted.M<RÎ$îwlds, 77 Victoria.

edtalS

0 43
6 00 00
4 60 50
0 42 46

The mining roarkei 
Block Exchange » 
yesterday, -wttb— 
chiefly professional In 
wire one or two fln 
market leaders, both 
•liver issue», trended 
-*~Kd at losses de»i

____ly. Tho price of
fractionally, and thle 
Cobalt stocka ln the 
ef the market 

Dome Lake was a 
Hie Porcupines, adva 
Closing at 14. The 

E stock was attributed 
~ nsnlpuletive tactics 

tbs company Is to I 
SHthorlze the now lee 
«tension was qulot h 

Ipollinger opened at j 
" $6. Hoillngcr q 

1er, selling down 
a point at 28 d 

lelntyre wns mo 
le time, seeming 
e. It reacted fro 
a point higher j 

•orcuplne Crown 
Wry tendency a 
I selling down to 
■en assigned for 
rlaeue. Teck-H 
M, And West D 
ft but lost the gj 
gTswray was qt 
■Blskamlng, in 
rwnts, closing 
M eame as a nai 
{.Advance, which 
Hr price of stlv 
jttSA Superior 
Wleon session i 
High as 4$, but 
IFwlth 0 the 
■tleavy ut 37 
S3M# for a omi 
IP was lower i 
Wlgh opened hi 
Sotnt and closed 
N Quiet but cod 
». Adannc wad 
P* ftt 165 to
»4y at 261*.

3S0 36■ MONEY TO LOAN—Six per cent. Mae- 
donald^ Bheply, Donald A Mason,^^60

. 0 32 35:
of theDentistry Estate Notices H. P. KENNEDY, LIMITED

LIVE STOCK DEALERS, UNION STOCK YARDS.
Thoroughly competent ataff. Conalgwmewu aollcltoa.

—PHONES—

To LetDR. KNIOHT, Exodontlat—Practice llm- 
Ited to painless extraction of teeth. 
Nurse assistant. Removed to Coegrave 
Building, Yonge (opposite Slmpaon’e).

aple place vor machine 
mg of that nature; moat

FOR RENT—Suita
•hop, or someth! 
convenient locality; 
Apply Box 68, World. B. Meybae. Junction 4494

Office, Junction 2941 
Geo, Ferguson, Junction 91
Heray Karri.. ‘“Utreafa, Domtn.on Bank.

remoderate rent.2341 ad.
H. A. OALLOWAY, 'dentists, over lm- 

pariai Bank, Yonge and Queen. Spe
cialty, crowns and bridgea. Main 4934.

conces-

ed7
Phone

Junction 2984A. B. QUINNBoom 19, 
Union Stock YArdsMedical Lost

DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Privets Dis
eases. Pey when cu.ed. Consultation 
free. II Queen street Bist.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION -SALESMAN
THE CLUB BAO taken off the steamer

Dalhouele City In mletake. Kindly re
turn to the Steamboat Office and re
ceive reward.

ed Prompt Attention given all consignments. Also wholesale vegetables 
(DotAioes a'specialty—J. J. Ryan, 64 Colborne street). Math 3 986. 

House, Coll. 2686.
dozen

DR. DEAN, specialist. Disease» ef men. 
pile» and fistula. 38 Qerrerd east, edit

Real EstateMassage
MAdTmE RUSSELL, Scientific Electrl- 

cal Vibratory Maaaeuae. Face and scalp 
Treatment», -•'■practical manlcurer. 3 College «treat? North 9294. ed7tf C. ZEAGMAN A SONS■

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS.
Alt claaaea of Live Stock bought and aold. Consignment! sol'cltad. Special 

attention «Ivan to order» tor Stocker». Feeding CattU from farmer». Addreee 
all communication» to Room 11, Live Stock Exchange Building, Union Stock
vKdiE7oMA°Nr,psbiv “rÆMr 6 p ”- 

Phone Colleoe 6683. Junction 3366.
Office Phene, Junction 423V

MASSAGE and Electrical reatmenta,
M y°e3l

MASSAGE—Mrs. Colbran, 27 Irwin Ave. 
Appointment. North 4729._______ ed7

.
JO». ZEAOMAN,I Park 1780. 

E. F. ZEAOMAN, Collage 6gS3.

o * r~j

MASSAGE, electrical and vaper baths, 
profiuialonal mnarruae. Imperial Bank 
Chamber», Yonge er.d Ann. ed7i •T. LAWRENCE MARKET,

There were twenty-two loads of hay 
brought on the market yesterday, one 
load bringing $14 per ton, the others go
ing at $12 and $13.
Hay and Straw- 

Hay, old, per ton...
Hay, new, per ton..
Hay, mixed, per ton 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 17 00 
Straw, loose, per ton... » 00 
Straw, oat. bundled, per

JOSEPH ATWELL & SON
LIVE STOCK DEALERS

S' NEWLY opened, up-to-date appliances, 
Queen Bath «nd Massage Parlor». I>ady 
attendant», 2 Bond street. ed7tf

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of J. Wearing Refining Com- 
pany of the City of Toronto, Ineul-

-

*VIBRATORY MASSAGE AND BATHS—
439 Bloor Weal. Apt. 10.

ven Stocker» and Feeder» bought and «hipped on order for ear point In Canada er 
United State».
OFFICE, 1131 KEELE ST.

tÏ ed?
NOTICE Is hereby given that the 

above-named! Insolvent fuua made an 
, assignment of his estate to me for the 
f benefit of his creditors under and pur- 
’ I euant to the provisions of the Assign- 

I ir.ents and Preference» Act, 10 Edward 
VII., Chapter 64, and Amendment» there- 

I to.
A meeting of the creditors of the said 

Insolvent will be held at my office, Me- 
I Klnnon Building, Toronto, on Friday, the 

28th day of July, 1916, at 3 o'clock p.m.. 
for the purpose of receiving a statement 
of his affairs, M the appointing of In
spectors and fixing their remuneration, 
nnd for the ordering of the affairs of 
the estate generally.

All creditors of the said estate are 
hereby required to file with me. on or 
before the 15th day of August, 1916. par
ticular• of their claims, duly proved by 
affidavit, with such vouchers as the na
ture of the case may admit, after which 
date I will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said eetate. having regard 
to those claims only ot which I shall 
then have received notice.

JAS. P. LANGLEY, F.C.A.. 
Trustee. McKinnon Building. 

Toronto. July 25, 1916.

E
!t

.$17 00 to $19 00 
. 12 00 " 
. 16 00

HOUSE PHONE JUNCTION 9073tfTRAINED NURSE, graduate, masseuse,
osteopathic, elect.-lc treatments. 71< 
Yonge r:'

14 00
17 00
18 00 
10 00

S6t • It is time you
wrote that trial ad 
for The World want 
column. For five cent» 
a word you get your adver
tisement six times in The 
Daily World and once in 
The Sunday World—seven 
consecutive times—20 words 
•even
lation, $1.00. There is no 
better bargain in Canadian 
advertising. Do it now.

Ill ^ Herntilsts
16 00 16 00tl tonDairy Produce, Retail—

Eggs, new, per dozen..$0 32 to 30 38 
Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 23 33

Bulk going at.............
Spring chickens, lb....
Spring ducks, lb.............  0 30 0 40
Bolling fowl, lb................ 0 20 0 24
Turkey», lb......... ............... 0 25 0 30
Live hens, lb.................... 0 20 ....

Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares............
Butter, creamery, eollds.. 0 29 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 25
Butter, dairy.............. ,.........
New-laid eggs, case lota,

dozen .............. ....................
New-laid eggs, carton»,

dozen ...........................
Cheeee, old. per lb....
Cheese, new, per lb...

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters. cwt.$16 60 to $16 60
Beef, choice eldee, cwt.. 13 00 14 00
Beef, forequarter!, cwt.. 11 00 11 50
Beef, medium." cwt............ 11 00 12 60
Beef, common, cwt...........  9 00 10 00
Mutton, cwt. .................... 12 00 16 00
Lambs, spring, lb..
Veal. No. 1..............
Veal, common ....
Dressed hogs, cwt............
Hoga over 160 lbs. (not 

wanted)

TO CURE Asthma, Bronchitis, Pneumon- 
la, Breathlessness, take Alver’e Nerve 
Capsules, Na. 2, two dollars box. Drug
gist, 84 Quten W., and Alver's, SOI 
fiherboume street, Toronto. ed

II
. other- 

set* of 0 30
0 30

Chiropractors

II

C. N. R. l
Canadian 
earnings fc 

were $866,! 
the correi 

Gross uar.ili 
(.626,900. a* i 
sn Increase

DOCTOR DOX8EE. Ryrle Bulfdlng.
Y'onge. comer Shuter street. Palmer 
graduate.

ONLY Chiropractor having X-Ray for 
locating cause of your trouble. 

ELECTRIC treatments given when ad
visable.

LADY ATTENDANT. Telephone ap
pointment. Consultation free. Resi
dence, 24 Albertus avenue, Egltnton.

$0 80 to 30 31■
0 27
0 250 23
0 31times, 150,000 circu ti 30

0 33 0 34
.. 0 22
.. 0 17 0 17(i

ed7tf
a

PRICEPicture Framing.
ARTISTIC picture framing; prices rea

sonable; best work. Goodes, 425 Fpa 
dlna avenue.__________________ 367tf.

34

NOTICE to CREDITORS.—IN THE
Matter of James M. Maclver of the 
Cltv of Toronto, Restaurateur, In
solvent.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the 
above named Insolvent has made an as
signment of his estate to me for the 
benefit of hie creditors under and pur
suant to the provisions of the Assign
ments and Preferences Act. 10 Edward 
VII., Chapter 64, and Amendment» there- 
to - -l

A meeting of the Creditor» of the said 
Insolvent will be held at my office, Mc
Kinnon Building. Toronto, on Mondai, 
th- $l»t dev of July. 1916. at 3 o'clock 
p.m.. for the purpose of receiving a 
statement of hie affaire, for the appolnt- 
lnn of Inspectors and fixing their re
muneration. and for the ordering of the 
affaire of the estate generally.

All creditors of the said eetate are 
hereby required to file with me, on or 
before the 16th day of August. 19i6. 
particulars of their claim», duly proved 
by affidavit, with such vouchers aa the 
nelure of the case may admit, after 
which date I will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the .said estate, having 
regard to those claim» only of which 
I shall then have received notice.

JAS. P. LANGLEY, F.C.A..
Trustee. McKinnon Building. 

Toronto^ July 16, 1616. M

«LONDON, J 
•• 15-16d per t

; NEW YORK 
1er, 62T4e.

WANTED
Couple of

600D HARVEST HARDS

SAM HISEYESTABLISHED 1916Contractors 1880
0 260 24 LIVE STOCK COMMISSION AGENT

UNION STOCK YARD*, TORONTO
Prompt and efficient service given to all consignment». I buy or sell 
grain, hay,

ELECTRIC WIRING, finished houses, 
reasonable. Phone Parkdale 492. ed7 16 60 

10 50 
14 60

. 14 00 

. 6 50 
13 50J D YOUNG A SON, Carpenters ana 

Contractors; warehouse*, factor:»». 
Jobbing. 835 College street

Apply to Ted. Armstrong
Gerrard 689.

potatoes, etc., ln carlote. Telephone—Write—Enquire.
Phene Office, Jet. 4560. After Heure, College 3099. 8tf18 00 

poultry.
12 00

Poultry, Wholesale.
Mellon, wholesale 

gives the following quotations ;
Live.Weight Prices—

Spring chickens, lb........  25 to $....
Spring duck», lb..............
Turkeys, young, lb..........
Fowl, 4 lbe. and over, lb.
Fowl, under 4 lbe., lb...

Dressed—
Spring chickens, lb........
Spring ducka, lb.
Turkeys, lb. .................. 0 23
Fowl, 4 lbe. and over. lb. 0 17 
Fowl, under 4 Iba.. lb... 0 19
Squabs, per dozen............ 3 60

Hldee and Skins.
Wool le coming In very freely, bul 

there Is not much aale for It at the pres
ent time, ae the mill peop 
e wi1111 lnd *re n°t buying.

Pricea revised dally by E. T. Carter * 
Co., $6 Beat Front street, Dealers

16
14
«o to $:...

eil THOMAS MULVEY.
Under-Secr-tsry nf State.ed7

sm Mr. M. P.Building Material. EXLONDON STOCK MARKET.

LONDON, July 26 —A brisk demand 
for treasury bills reduced money supplies 
and hardened discount rates today.

The stock market maintained a good 
tone on Premier Asquith's statement that 
the daily expenditure of £6.000.000 (|30.- 
000.000) was not wholly for war purposes, 
and that a large portion of It will he re
coverable from Great Britain's allies and 
the dominion!. Coneols hardened a frac
tion, and moat of the gilt-edged securi
ties and home rails Improved In the ab
sence of support, but business was small. 
Irish land stock was easy while ship, 
ping shares received the most attention. 
American securities, reflecting Wall 
Street, declined all around and finished 
du!L

LIME. CEMENT. Etc.—Crushed stone at 
cars, yards, bins, or delivered: beet 
quality; lowest prices: prompt service.
Limited? Junction 400^U*Main 4ML ,H?H- 
crest 870. Junction 4147.__________ ea7^

17 Should ) 
as Execu 
them to 
attended 
CorrespJ

25

Marriage Licenses 20iI
WEDDING RINGS at 

, 11 piown Jewels-^19MgeSSfV
Yonre street

4M

Rooms and Board
■RAI
JAME

le continue to
COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle

wood, 296 Jarvis street; central; beat- 
ins; phone. eat u

rHit

A\
A

FRED C. ROWNTREE
LIVE STOCK DEALER

WEST TORONTOUNION STOCK YARDS
A specialty made in buying milch cowe, for which no order 1» too small or 

too large to be filled. Phone 138. Weaton. 8tf

T. Halllgan, Phone Park 1071. D. A. McDonald, Jr. Phene Park 17»

McDonald ... haluban
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION OEALERS.
Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves and Hogs.

ROOMSi 2 end 4, UNION STOCK YARDS, WEST TORONTO. 
References; Dominion Bank, Cor. Queen St. and Augusta Av. 

CATTLE SALESMEN; THOS. HALLIGAN 'and FRED. R. ARM- 
STRONG. SHEEP and HOG SALESMAN! D. A. MCDONALD, JR. 

Our offlee phone la Jet.. 1479, and 1» connected with our cattle 
alley. Prompt and efficient service guaranteed. We eollclt your trade.

Offiee Phone 
JUNCTION 2934.J. B. DILLANE

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMAN.
FEEDERS AND STOCKERS

BOUGHT ON ORDER A SPECIALTY.
Room 19, Union Stock Yards, W.Toronto

Houee Phene 
COLLEGE 4308

Orders Solicited. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

FOR SALE
GRÉ AT BARGAIN
1* H.P. steam ensdne and heller. 
200-300 feet of overhead shafting. 
Large number of first-claee wooden 

pu,leys.
Modern vzater turbine.
Within a few miles of Toronto. This 
•tuff Is of no use to the present owner 
and will be sold for very lot- price for 
cash.
Apply by letter. Box 46, World Offlee.

ed7tf
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. . I THE CANADIAN BANK
Record of Yesterday’s Markets ] qF COMMERCE

WEDNESDAY MORNING
r

’0 NSW VOftK STOCKS,

muST1*** SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O, LL.D., 0-c;L- Pr*,idenl
H. V. p. JONES, Ant Q,n,r«l Manager

TORONTO STOCKS.\ PAIGE
I m>Sl<UKfad<fWueaiidQ&0/

»

21« Op. High. Lew. Cl. Sale*.

Ü5
Ceif1" pic'. '. '. 177% 178 m% iis
ChW. *O.L « «114 60g «0%
C M. Bt P. 9d 1*6 95^ 961,*!

n:9:.p< Isit •35% » «%

n!S nil ilk mû
K;hCvff,u ' 7*2 7814 78 ‘78 "ÂÙÔ

VNe«h ! 127% 1274 127% 127% 4M

a.V.1 108% 103% 102% 103% 2,000
X&Y'HaNr't.^ M% 60% 60% 60%

N.Y.. N. * .........
kw* w‘. : : : iff % «*% 120% m% ooo

g^.-.-.'gvpsra s
28% El 23% 23% UM

jOHN AIRD, Oenerel ManagerBillI

& SONS Am. Cyanamld com 
do. preferred • 

Amee-Holdcn
do. preferred ...........

Barcelona ..................... ..
Brazilian ........... ...........
B. C. Fishing ...••••
Bell Telephone 
F. 16. Burt com

do. preferred 
Can. Bread com........ -
C. Car. & F. Co. ........

do. preferred • • ■
Canada Cement com...,

do. preferred ...............■
Can. St. Une» com........

do. preferred ...............
Can. Oen. Electric...........
Can. Loco, com...............
Ca^ÜanUp^fic'By.180 

Canadian Salt ........
City Dairy pref.........
Conlaga* ........................
Cons. Smelters ...........
Consumers' Oat. ........
Crown Reserve.............
Crow's Nest .................
Detroit United ...........
Dom. Cannera .............
Dom. Steel CoiJ..........
Dom. Telegraph .........
Duluth-Superior ...
HolUnger ...................
I a Hose ........ ••••"
iftckay common • •

do. preferred........
Maple Leaf com....

do. preferred ....
Mexican L. A ?•••
Montreal Power ...
Monarch .com.

do. preferred ....
Nlpleelng Mines ..
N. S. Steel com...
Pac. Burt common 

do. preferred ....
Penmans common 

do. preferred .... 
Felroleum ■■■■■•■•■
Pdrto Rico Ry. com.
Quebec L., H. *
Rogers common ...

do. preferred ■■•••
Russell M- C. com..

do. preferred .. 
Sawyer-Maesey •

sfrCfgy.'.........
apImlsSTjUver com...
9tee lof Can. com.

do. preferred _»•
Toronto rsSir •• •
Toronto Railway • 
Trethewey •■■■■
Tucketts pref.
Twin City com.
Winnipeg By.

Commerce 
Dominion .
Hamilton 
Imperial ,.
Merchants 
Molsons ..
Montreal ...
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ...
Royal ....
Standard .
Toronto ..
Union . ».

SANTAL, *15.000,000 RESERVE FUND, $13,800,000M
com.......... 60 ^

X SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
Interest at the current rate is allowed on all deposits of $1 and 

upwards. Careful attention is given to every account. Small-

:P3“ t. rr:? err s—
withdrawals to be made by any one of them or by the survivor. _

".tYt-Ve*8 l' «0 «X, ■ '

•. at «6.25;ww? 
‘éfâüfs*.
butchers*'^ *
60, to 57.78; „
57.85; common 
choice cow,, i 

*7 to 87.28;
5; common cowiTttf

?h£Hedlum feeders, *6 it0?" 
«.15.75 to 88.60;ci5hÎ2 
wingers at «sot! 
ft» springers at 
^Vs at from 9c to is* 7%C to 8%c lb.: lasic 1 
%c lb.; hogs, fed

, Kenney *
On, carload eaatwe 

f 4® to $6.50; 2 bulls,

« »-J
m Hlsey
5 lbs., at 87.85; cows, mbs at 14%c lb.; ibZSi 
s at 11 %c lb. Bt9p 

A Levack
Butcher steers front 

er cows from 85 tf> it, io *7; 60 lamti at lié 
i-heep at 6c to 8c lbi 
12c lb. 1
toll* Coughlin 

Choice heavy - steers 
od heavy steers, $s.2*

m
67.15 to 17.**; good, 
ion, 85.80 to $6.60;
ivy. 17 to *7.50; good.

Choice, H%c to 14%o sheep, 8c to 8%c lb.? 
loloe, 11c to 12c lb.; 
c lb.; eastern growers,

fed and watered at 111; 
ft cars at 812.25.

kTIVE PURCHASES.

80015V 1,100t
2,90093« 309if D. 410
1,200•'*2 500Ot63%HERE! 300

91!
23

f ü

I , 7 2C0
US

the New Series Paige 9S. 100.4.40 4.26 MARK HARRIS t COMPANY"rsar-i.^-i 36%
tMembers Standard Stock Exchange 

Toronto).
159

47:
have we presented a new 

motor car that has excited so 
much curiosity and favorable
comment and proved»^

Mining Shares Bought and Seld
SPECIALISTS IN

•sfflJSJg&S
TOU with the latest news from too nort» 
Country on request.

«AHOAee^N^SjntOINQ

75 HiNever .........118
i12

34%55 1M.... 1M 800and '♦1%48 810.20.36 20.15
'*2%60

.... 63 82%
••% 68taneously P°PU 

Series Fairfield.
8M*4% il^B^S1:: «0* 80* **| n

« Amoeban.. 56% 66% ul 66

. h é û 8
‘«hrEc w fit » as

•■a letissv. a.I,*
Am! TT0b. 223* 2» 222% 222%
Anaconda .. 70% 79% 78% 7* *>400
Bald. Loco.. 70% 70% 7U 600
Chino ..... 47% 47% «%

46 46* 44% 44% 8.900

g£gS;:::%4 «*«*«% ••

91 tot. Nickel. 44% 44% 44 44% -
11 lilt Fkper.. 14% 15 Jg" »,M0^ n* I i* s% ^98 te^otoro M% T»H |0 5.000

204%|NadtO-M: « "
N.T. Air B. 1» ... *ij« '2344 2,300m I'Vd :: II8 ffl r,| “:r

til tSrttUi: “S ,«8 «» •••;;

Si 88.n>: I .8*».^ -S
-----  Rubber 63 ... • jj gg.goo
U. 8. Steel.. 66% 86% 80% « 200

. do. pref... llg ••• •*"
144 | <$o. fives.. 105
Ifl Utah Cop...
260 I w. Un. Tel.
1*4 Meeting. ...

M Wool, com

STANDARD mining BXCHANOE.

Asked. Bid.

2.400
96% 2,900 ed7tf

2,800Until you have seen this car that 
is taking the country by storm» 
do ’not seriously consider the 
purchase of any motor car— 
whatever the price.

283% 7,900
22

'82
7iS«% *125%

heron & CO.25
'62

*r::io.4ô
::: »

STOCKS I "Mrs mo; SHARES

BOGRa1n I UNLISTED SECURITIES I
-w„ onuccr PBIYAT* WIBE MOXTEBAL AND N*W TOM 

Cerreependsne# Invited.
4 COLBORNE IT., TORONTO _____J

'1
32

NEW SERIES FAIRFIELD “SIX-46" $1880 

NEW SERIES FLEETWOOD “SIX-88” $1600 

f.o.b. Toronto, Duty Paid.

91
94 '5760%

9092
2),4ÉL

74
125 ’ /... A... 121comcan- Palge-Detrolt Motor Car Co., Detroit, Midi. 100 \

.........• 10%
§6%,v
88Thet. Automobile

& Supply Co., Ltd.
115

.. 50

DEBENTURE?! ***" S,,ek'
The Ualitted Seeiritlei

85f
; 5%1: '97% 

. 100

•I
/ 92%

l'30052-24-36 Temperance Street,
Toronto.

Telephone Main 6824.

300
bought and bold200

Those having 
available funds for 
Investment are in
vited to write to 
us for particulars 
of our 5 per cent 
debentures.

199idlan Co.. L*d„ purchae- 
Et 14c to 14%c lb.; M 
c lb.; calvee, 9c to 12c 
load steers. 1260 lbs., at 
keere and heifers, *7.71 
5.50 to $7.25. 
ought 15 veal calvee at

200 FLEMING & MARVIN
Standard Stank Exchange).

MAIN 408S-S

178
198
280 
S61 

. 204
(Memb.ro 

110* CJ-JL BLDG. edTtf...................— 214

:: i9f PORCUPINE 0 COBAIT! bought 11 eprlngem st 
each.

Sons 
iders,

] ‘ Tnilt. ’ Étc.— 1,800
purchased 1 load 

700 to 900 lb»., at

purchased for Gunns, 
at from $7.50 to 88.40;. ■ 

: to 14%c lb.; 30 sheep | 
lb.; 1 deck of hogs. | 

1 at *12. . _ 1
ree tought for the Har- 
cattle : Butchers’ stesw 

(7.86 to $8.60; cows at $5 A 
[at 85 to $7.

HlEnSHU
Loan

Canada Landed ....
Can. permanent ....
Colonial Invest .....

USSTS Sr 

«
Steel Stocks Are Higher and U.S. Ic^adaBr^^v;;;;;. ...

Steel Earnings Are Likely to ..........
Have an Influence. , I^0cA1Tri~ ••• fs | A£Lrcuplnee"*™

prov. ri* P1 ! ! ’GO «J DoSe Extension .
„ ,Quebw L», hj *jr f ■ ,,, 99% 1 TVame Lake #»»#••

The enormous earnings of the V■ S. ete.l Co. ot ’JF}-- Dome Mines ......
Steel Trust for the last quarter have -TORONTO SAL*». Dome Consolidated
a meaning for the Canadian companies ■■ ib > cum* Sales. nêif..................
operating on elmltor Unes, and .the «Sh. Low. CUm*. «aie». 1 Gold^Reef
recent strength of Dominion Steel and Bra<t,lafl ........ ; 60 ... 100 S^^ftgke'
Nova Scotia Steel is better under- gemeirt ...................JÏ* .”* .*. i tomwrT..
stood when read In this connection. Commerce $$g% ... ... JS McIntyre .....
Steel Corporation Is making an Inel- Con. .... 118 117% 11* McIntyre Extension
dlo,^ advLco and yesterday sold UP 68% 64 66% ™ Moneta^
to 66 1-4, against J0?.?! Ilolllmw -r........ **'8% '«*% 18% l** Porou^ne Crown
52 1-4. Nova Beotia Steel was firmly I>Uckayr |i% ...’* ... 10 oitd ...
bid at 126 1-8, but no stock was forth- | Me pie Leaf 9 *••• |^u..  -A porcupine imperial
coming at this price. The Toronto j^oyal - tz-" • * * 30% 9% Porcupine Tisdale
market was again quiet, but there was g^jjj^prif. |4% «*» 60 Porcupine Vlpond
no weakness and Irregularity gU£i of Can. 65% 64% » 50 Preston
Wall street woe without effect on Ideal ,j0. pref. ........... ... $2.000 Schumac
trading. The market was devoid of do. bonds ......... 91 91% 1*
either official or unofficial news, and Tor. Rails ••••;; ............................ 1 we*[%ome Con.
the unexpected midsummer flrmne.a Toronto ...... -JoWtoMd- 4J g, Sew ^ •
could only be attributed to buyers A,beetoe pref........ 100% 100% 60 pienaurum .
who can see beyond the immediate * s Fdry.......... 101%100% 35 cobalts-

.. a good buoyant market is do. pref. 5OV4................ |00 Adanac ........
pnedtctld within the next few D^Crown ;;;;;;; gg 98% $1.600 BaU^...-;

Chambers - 
Coniagsa ...
Crown Reserve 
Gifford .
Gould Con. • ••• 
Great Northern
Hargraves ....
Hudson Bay ••
La Ro*e • 
McKinley 
Nlpleeing .•••• 
Peterson Leke 
Rlght-of-Way .. 
Silver Leaf •••••_. 
Seneca - Superior 
Tlmlskamlng . • • •
Trethewey ...........
Wettlaufer.............
York, OnL ............
Ophir.................. .. • '
Lorrain ••••- 

Silver—62%c.

technical position ot the market 
warrants substantial advances.

Write for our Market Letter.TWK IS QUIET 
MARKET QUIH FIRM

0. S. STEEL EHJOYS
great prosperity

Ther* » •75 U.S.
»8
213

7,400
R0BT. E. KEMERER 5 00.

(Members Standard Stock Bxchangs)
TORONTO 

ed7t<

g*;y ü ü :::::

13fc% 186 1*4% 184% ......... 173ZFBET 106 Bay Street93%
War Profits of Company Ex

ceed Most Sanguine 
Forecasts.

EARNS big SURPLUS

93
*IX),LJuly 2^—Cattle—Be- ;

active; $4.50 to

Is. 2100; active; heavy 
50 to *10.65; yorkers
• pigs. *10 to 11015: 
.15; stags. $6.50 to *7.60. 
Lbs—Receipts, 200; activ^g

..
20Continued Dull With 30 Porcupine 

Cobalt Stocks
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Trading
Little Public Interest—Dome 

Lake Higher.

V. 3545
6%s, 100; 7

34%86% torbStTbailway oaipANY
4#% STERUNB I0*M

^|T0«0ST0"Mirw«M5MMY

s» »*
14 -ii »"*. -

11111IPI
,866 8*71 4272 4.1» 6601 
2908 33»3 4376 4827 6*10

iliumliiifl
=Ifliilli

nlllBsssis®
Total. 806 Bonds.
a-.—- - «srawars

that Bonds es <al-

83%....... 34

39.60

25%
10
50

SSi£Ei#i,„
were one or two firm spots, but the l VOncern 
Mrtet leaders, both In the gold and 
silver Issues, trended downwards anl 
dosed at losses despite attempts to 
rmly. The price of Oliver was down 
fractionally, and this did not help tho
Cobalt stocks in the present condition y0RK, July 26<-The extra-
CfDom™Lake' was a strong feature 1 ordinary prosperity of th®

«he Porcupines, advancing a point and , industry, chiefly as a rjiul t the 
clMing at 84. The activity in th'81 auropean war, was disclosed today ny 
stock "was attributed more or less to the publication of the »'con^ Co^po. 
manipulative tactics ao the meeting of I )y Btaiement of the U- , , „arn.
tho company is to bî held today t I ia^onf for 1916. It shewed „
enthorlze the new issue of »,0^h.Dom'j I lngg 0( «81,126,043, net^ " f .47’„
Extension was qulot but firm *6 and ?g0 222, and eurpl“*_?K’, °®g1° ar dl-

g8r,HXs;.“<aat« ~ swans ’r ™Lier, selling down to *7.36. Jupil«, 1 ,pectivclv on dividend ot

lost a point at 28 on the close. I mon ghares, and an extraMcIntyre was more active than for I , per cent> 0n lh®5,°I?n7S,n,i.itute 
eome time, seeming to be under pres- Thege figures, th _rfc.
ture. It reacted from 149 to-t45. clos- records. show Increases over t e p^
Inr a point higher on a small tally. vlou8 quarter of *20,412,424 m ‘ Porcupine Cr2wn displayed a reac- vtou^q^ { "^ey weto
tlonarv tendency also, opening at 74 . $15,110,863 In surplus, ineyand selling down to 69. Theie was no I far y,eyon(i the estimates of 
reason assigned for the casing , n Î” I cla! community. „
the issue. Teck-Hughee was steady For the first half of the ye" enrn^
at 26 and West Dome Con. sola up l . increased $101,431,stie oto 87 but lost tho gain on the close at 1 period of 1915, and the to ta -
86.9 Newrr'y was qliet at 40% “ of $lll.Sl».l« represents an in-

Tlmlskamlng. in the Cobaits, lost creage o( $106,781,510. quarter
lti points, closing at 64%. The de 1 The balance for the seccna q i 
cUne came as a natural reaction from ^ , t0 alm0et 47 per c?nt
it* advance, which wa8Aal^n^1 outstanding common pp/^
lower price of silver. A demand for flret half year the baLnem appi c 
Seneca Superior sprang up In the ph,e to cummon dividends is almost 
afternoon session and the «took per cent.
tfhw,S » Sï SSSTtS/âs; c.p.r. ïïSSiNo..
«imtor'ï raïil fot” crowd no-1 Ttie c„aa,a„ pacme Bdl'w.v ro- 

ersve was lower at M%. McKinley-1 ortg for th# thlr<3A^c^h?îhJi1B>$^000 
narragh opened higher at solid off 0f ^^«^'^o but more than

-’W'ïïïS.d ~a An'Tâ K Ldrrom. •«“ £ ~7»AloW3v^
rsausa^T-»?*

or 58.1 Per ce"t 'th^l<%r‘the week be- Open. High. Low. Clow. Clow.
The" Canadian - Northern *4*'^I tore^that.' bit fes* than for «VjuîT—”10^ HL 

gross earnings for the "’«‘k ending r tQ that Blnce back in April, ii juiy _ 121% 123%
July 21 were $866,900. as against M47,- mtlo o| ga|n o^the*month. Dec. ■ ■ ■ 124^ 126,1
790 for the corresponding period last I gnt for thc BPCOnd week -, ^er cent. Corn— 84 82%
year. Gross earnings for fuly#to dat- per cent, for the flrsL 6- P^ May, July ... *|H » 78%
are $2.628.900, as Against. $1...M,800 st fo nll »f June, 71.7 po^c ^ cpnt (or ' _ 67% 68% 66%w “ " ‘ 1 HStoMT”' HjsTH 8$

STRIKE AT CROWS NE9T OOL' | ^

># "i 1. T. EASTWOODi
29.26

Pays Extra Dividend ‘39 Standees Stock Bvehenss).

edit*
(Member

14 KINO STBEBT WEST#
146ITED 146

of One Per Cent, on. Main 8445-6.YARDS.
•elicited. Common. . *9

inedy, College 711 
%n. Pnrkdnle 9946 
nee. Junction 4696

% vis.:A INVESTMENT SERVICE
A HBUTTL BOOKLET ON

How to Trad» In Stocks
a2nk.

46

42
4%

m her Gold M. 48
25%
40%
35%

26wj Phone
lx Junction 2984 

E8MAN
wholesale vegetables 
street). Mam 3996.

Süribto'î!B«*ÎH B 7V'

J.J.CAREW&CO.
" ”• ""ÏÏSrriJÀi"

Telephone Main 7*47. ■
NEW YORK OFFICE, 44 BROAD ÊT.

New York Curb Market Aae n.

SSK Sïïtrl'«G.*
WlSadtMonenml?’ *67

l6?l V,et 17.3 
679 911 2021 
693 988 2038

:-4
,, 175 165
.. 7% 7%present.

being
weeks.

3738%
20Perland . 20%

4.20.4.40 {
"T 4? ..

Member»
Board of Trade Official 

Market Quotations |
tenders to be asked

FOR ROYAL BANK STOCK
now » a • •

4% ’$%
55.00NS

'65
;:#.l** 6.76

.. 48

. r. C ANN IN » ce.60The Royal Bank of Canada Is ad
vertising for tenders for the whole or 
any part of 1*40 snares of Its stock,

25 ÏÏXSî
tenue of 4400 shares announced last 
January when shareholders were given 
the chance to subscribe for one new 
share for each 27 old, the price being 
par, compared with a minimum then 
of 221 1-4. AS the Bank Act does not 
allow the issuing of fractional shares, 
many small shareholders were not able 
to take advantage of the opportunity. 
Any premium received for the sale 

will be distributed pro rata among 
were unable to

nenii solicited. Special 
from farmers. Address 

Bulldlns, Union Stock
57-'barraghMay Port»)"Manltobs Wheat (Trask,

No. 1 northern, $1.28.
No. 2 northern, $1.25%.

No. 2 C.W., 61 %c.
No. 3 C.W., 61c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 50%*.
No. 1 feed. 60%c.
No. 2 feed, 48%c 

American Corn
0„T.,,S aW-Acrorom. « Pro'»»»

No. 3 white, 47c to 48c.
Ontario Wheat ^d.ng

No. 1 commercial, *l'ultotosl,1,0,‘
Ut l commercial: III to $4c.

pF.r.d'(AcUd.ngC'to Freight. Outsids).
No. 2. nominal. Il jo to 81-85.
According ,0H *“mSl,>,ri'|ghts Outside). 

Bsrley (According to Frew
Malting barley n°"' na,lA.6^ egc.

siSWSWgi. » Pro'»»» o-

SÆJromSV'ro'.»»»»»'"’-

First Datante, in Jute bags. *»•*«•
Second patents, In Jute ags, $.'g0_
StOntarU>a Flour "-rompt Shipment). ^

^'T^TuXroS! it**, bum.

seaboard. D-iiysrsd, Montreal.. ..........-Æt^»)- •

No 2. best grade ner ton 814 to $15. 
low grade, per ton. *11 to 81*.

NCW
Car lots. P- ton. Mto^.

6ul",:WBElFlir$M.Bu,h°elb h

H^Tmixidyànd0clover. $10 to 812 per 
per ton, mixea an ton.

Straw-Bundled' »V to $i2 P«r ton;

loose, *7 per ton.
grand trunk earnings.

CHICAGO CARLOTS. xmxTREAL. July 86.—Grand Trunk

..rai cïïî- lir— 548 ÎK 290 » the corresponding period last
1,1■ .iL 04 , OV |

s'*. 23% Standard gtedfc »s»yr«».>. 
Bongbt •*

STREET WEST, XOKOKTO. 
Adelaide Z84S-SS4S._______«**

(Members 
Weeks4)8. ZEAGMAN, 1%Park 17S0, 

AGMAN, College 69S3. 47
Sd KUO65%i

::
12 ,
1%, ____

... frf 4 V4 per cent.25 ronto* Ba«twaFf Cmnpany,

llllil
t.ii» iili ill* 2361 3461 167* 37.1 191*

46'll!! 11*8 140» 3264 2411 2444 2784 2927

ss |iH^asssssis?î’ffl sLs•âjffirîSTjsÆîrSm Now i. the Time to Act

^fto^tb^ive^^lnc^ ear» to «turn
100 beet lntormt on *»* &*$*,•%« I FActV'

îrfter the llet day of August, 191». | WRITE MR FOB BEAL FACTS.
J. C. GRACE,_________

««ca

ll 8.0.MERSON»C9.
Chartered Aeeeuntanla,
is king st. werr- 

Phons M»ln 701A

& SON
LERS

2

27
n (Track, Toronto).

adpoint in Canada or STANDARD MALES.ir any
PHONE JUNCTION 607 PORCUPINE RID BOULT OTHM 

B0UIHT AND SOLD 
LOUIS J. WEST & CO.

(Member» Standard dtook Bsehang»). 
CONFEDERATION IAFE BLDOw 

TORONTO.

Sales.u Low. Ohio Freights 6,000now . .
those who failed or 
tflK« up the new stock.

Dome Ext. .........
Dome Lake.........
Hollinger .............
do. Con..............

Jupiter .................
Monets ................
McIntyre ...........
Pore. Crown ... 
Pore. Imperial . 
Teck - Hughes 
W. D. Cons. ...
Newrsy .............
Bailey .................
Beaver ....••■■■ 
Con lag as .■■■■■ 
Crown Reserve
Gifford ..............

Great Northern

KSSSW
Seneca
Tlmlskamlng • 
York,

29.50 29.35 29.36
;I a* 7'32°8 7'32?

V.ut its ij*
... 74 *9 69
... 3% 3% 3%

3* a **

'.'.4.35*4'.20 4.16

58 17 ‘67% 2,000
V" 48* '4* ‘ii

.. 56 54% 54
.... 1% 1% »

8,160

240
E JUNCtJo°N#2934.

lesman.
OCKERS

CHICAGO GRAIN. L
edU

C. N. R. EARNINGS.ALTY.
[ Yards, W.Toronto 118 118 119%

119% 119% 122% 
122% 128 125

500
226
100

83% 83%
78% 78%
67% 66%

100uTREE HAMILTON B. WILL»
(McaMf ? Lands rd Stock ficbuiO 

Pbo«”a.n ,173. ROYAL «UEK MU* 
wire connecting all markets.^^^

500 1Mb July, 1*16.42
41%
43%

41% 41% 41%42* 41% 41%
43% 43% 43%

26.25 28.10 26.25 2*.20
25.07 24.90 24.92 25.00

12 85 12.75 12.75 12.95
12.92 12.82 12.82 13.00

<e « 1* 55 13.55 13.55 13.56ii.62 nil is.so 13.52 u.m

PRIMARY-MOVEMENT.

600R 8.650
1,000I PRICE OF SILVER 43%WEST TORONTO

is too smaller

PrivateMONEY RATES.Ont. ..

c N VoTR™of June .^«^‘roSsra-sarisjtt
follow»: Buyers. Sellers,
xr y fds.... 5-32 pm. 5-32 pm.
Mont.fda.. 4a7670Ster.dem.. 4.7650 ^
Cable tr.-^tL New York.- 
SOT England' rag*6 per cant

no order 
(Veston. A F.rol,. B.C.. wire •»>’■ ,th»l "'-tTlkJ l JiuT'7. - U «

July

I.ONDON, July 25.—Bar silver. 
29 15-16d per ounce.

NFTW YORK, July 25.—Bar sil
ver. 62%c.

iTEMISKAMINGCounter. 
% Pi"; 

% to %
hundred

iTr S>°nusnfhey0dcm^ed.eJ&TtâS?** ào. The C. N. R. statement of earnings 
nnd operating expenses for the month 
of June shows that gross earnings 

1 *9 377 200 an increase of $1,597,-
* ' Juno.' 1916. Expanses were 

jqo an increase of *1,006,900, and 
net Jtonlngs wore $985,000 an Increase 
t • ugi 700 over June ot the year pre- 

°f «W/RM mUeagc operation show-
incrcage of 1635.

WRITE FOB INFOBMATION.Y 1916 4.79those of Sep. 4.60
PETER SINGER

hank bldo-
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Announcements of Today’s Special Sale Items
These are pre-inventory times-that means quick clearance of summer goods and odd lines. When stock-taking time ar- 

hese are P» of ^ nQw here mu8t be sold. Keen shoppers know this and are benefiting by the special price,.

te Mr. Bosley.
«U H WIL 

M King
'

SIMPSON’S PRi

rives many 
Here is today s list: RTToday’s Wall Paper Sale

75c Paper at 15c a Roll
Heed This Call! An Appetizing 

Breakfast
Pre-Inventory

Dress Goods Prices
Fruit Jars

PHONE YOUR ORDER 
CROWN SCREW TOP JARS.

M
good a hat you will get—for included at the one price o 
96c are all the following line»:

t I;
Served neatly and quickly». 

In the quiet, cool, airy 
Room on the Sixth Flow—A 
good way to begin the day.

Combination 
15c, 25c, 30e, 36c.

Imported Leatherette», heav- 
lly embossed ; blue, red and 
brown coloring» Neat designs, 
suitable for side wail or dado 
use. Regular 61.26, Wednesday, 
single roll.................................... 20

Block Papers for kitchen» 
and bathrooms; blue and green 
tile, block design with scenic 

• pattern in green and gray.
Walls, regular 12%c for 7e. 

9-Inch match border, regular 4c 
yard, for 1e.

English and American Liv
ing-room and Parlor Paper»— 
new color treatments In tapes
tries. fabric weaves and silk 
finishes. Regular 76c. Wednes
day clearing, single roll ... ,15 

Bedroom Paper»—Floral and 
chaimbray patterns In pretty 
shades of blue, gray, pink and 
green:

Walls, regular 16c, Wednes
day, tringle roll........................ .6

Cut-Out Borders, floral de
signs, regular 8c yard............1

Pints, doien .........
Quart*, dozen - * • » • ..HÆÆlmr.. ^
Fnlts. dozen .............................  -90
Quarts, dozen ............
“tIn'tOP* CLEAR OLA»» 

JELLIES.
6-oz. size, dozen ..........................30
S-oz. size, dozen ...........  .39
Finest Orsde Red Rubber Fruit

Jar Rings,, dozen ...............  •*
Mstsl Rings for crown Jure, 

dozen » » 0 • 0 »••••••••••• •
Olaw Tops for Crown Jars,

dozen ........................   ,20
Olasa Fruit Funnels, each.. ,10

\
Dainty Rssilda Fabrios, 33e—In lovely colors for dresses and 

waists, also stripe Georgette. Regular 60c and 69c. 99
Wednesday ...................

fM■ - - JBreakfasts.
......... 1.00

BRILLIANTINE LUSTRES, 39c.
For dresses and bathing suite in navy, black, cream, 9Q 
ly, brown, sky. pink, etc. Regular 60c. Wednesday tm Children’s Dresses, 

Wednesday, 50c
Children's Dresses with separ

ate bloomers to match, made of 
extra quality blue aad white 
checked English Oxford, finished 
with red scalloped edges, and 
red glace leather belt at waist 
Sizes 2 to 6 year» in the lot 
Regular 81-60 values.

No Phone or Mall Orders.

63
•/> ____1

ODDMENTS OF DRESS GOODS AT 59e.
Come at 8.80 for these extraordinary bargains, 

wool fabrics. In shade» for street, holiday or evening frocks; 
40 and 42-inch materials. Regular up to 8160. Clearing

’ W.Silk and

INAt A t
M

Boys’ Khaki 
Bloomers 69c

600 pairs, well made 
from dark khaki drills; full 
cut; sizes 24 to 34. Regu
lar *1.00 value. Wed
nesday ........................

BOYS' GRAY TWEED 
SUITS, $3.95.

ISO suits of medium gray 
wool tweeds and single- 
breasted yoke 
styles; full cut bloomers; 
sizes 24 to 32. n ne 
Wednesday at ...

BOYS’ COTTON 
JERSEYS.

White and sky, navy and 
sky. Sizes to fit boys «r 
4 to 14. Wednesday

-iSimpson’s High- 
Grade Paints, 

Quarts 55c
Thirty colors, also white 

for inside and outside work.
• Guaranteed pure ingredi

ents. Easily applied and 
very durable.

Hammock Reading 
15c Each, 7 for $1 Scarce Shantung Silks >•ÛWh Here are four exceptional values In these useful silks:

Honan Bilks, deep Ivory and cream; 88 and, 84 tache» | AA 
wide. Yard...................................................................................... ...

WML

Benson: "The Making of 
* L Belloc;

SSSST'of a'Th^d^W

“Prester John," by John 
r Buchan; "Mr. Justice Raffles,” by 
4 Hornsey; "Daughter of the Lum- 

. 1 le.” by London; "The Car of l>se- 
I ? tiny," by Williamson: “The Posl- I tien of Peggy Harper, by Mer- 

“Burted ABve," by Arnold Bennett; 
I : nett: "The Gentleman." by Oil!- I 4 vent: “Count Hannibal,” by Stan- 
12 ley Weyman: "Blinde Down." by 
I * VaChall. Cloth bound, 16c each;
I ** printing "and developing done for 
I amateur photographers.
|t House Dresses at 69c

Gingham» and percales; cadet, 
navy and black end white; low 
nooks, three-quarter sleeves, high 
waist line. Sizes 34. 86, 88,
B and 44. Wednesday, at..

SO
■

y.VJ
■ Infants’ $2.25 Pique 

Coats, Wednesday $1.25Natural Shantungs About. 8000 .yards, at a. stock- CQ 
taking price- Regular 6Bc fc> 78c........................................... . ,w it .69by E. F. 

a March- 
•Mr. Chat- Entrai Army 

ily Twclvi 
Importai

Infants’ Coats jf cool white 
pique, narrow cord. The deep 
round collar and double cuffs art 
trimmed with Insertion and deep 
frill of lovely embroldeiy. 
Lengths 20 and 22 inches.

fiqpo.Silk Shantungs and Nlnghal Silk», vary fin» grades. In CQ 
lightest natural shade#. Regular 86c. Wednesday, yard>

ï1.85Heavy Suiting Silks, In natural shades, 27 to 88-Inch. 1 99 
Regular 82.00. Wednesday, yard............................................

Gallons II 1.00Yi Gallons 
Quarts ... Norfolk55

$5.00 Messaline Waists 
at $1.95

STARTREGULARSLSOÎ^ti.
dlum crown end brim, trimmed With corded silk band. 
One range has comfort-flitting eweatband.

3 line» of sennit straws, with plain, roundtor saw 
edge brime; medium and high crown», and trimmed 
with corded silk band», with plain and flare bow».

2 lines of soft Barazllian braids, in tourist and fedora 
shapes, with pencil and soft curl brims; black bands 
with plain flat bows.

.30Pints
“B.B.” Floor Wi

lbs. only—will not discolor 
your hardwood floors, and 
gives a lasting lustre. Re
gular 45c. Wednes
day, per lb.

■300
Four Thousam 

Into Czar’/
\No Phono or Mail Orders Filled

It will be worth your while to come down early to share In 
this offer of 86-00 rich messaline silk waist» at 81-86- They 
come in black, saxe blue and brown. Borne have accordéon 
pleated front» with low collars of Oriental silk; others are 
smartly tucked; all have long sleeve»; all alzea to the lot Very 
apecla offer for Wednesday.

Slot
.29 ! Special Cable to The 

LONDON, July 
Oi—raj SaMwnol 
Blonevka River n 
northeastern Gate 
within twelve mil 
town guards, the I 
berg, and tfce-advi 
in that direction 
Count Von BothM 
vetopment and de 

The Russian*
. army of Von Bosh 

north of Brody, t 
I tails of this aotll 

In aU the Ruse 
and 4000 men In d 

I River. They hied

REGULAR$2.00î,‘T,u.“'«4‘;; x r.:
season’s latest shapes; medium nd high crowns, with 
different width brims; trimmed with neat black silk 
bands, and either flat or flare bows. These lines have 
been our special* at 82.00.
bright, even braids; medium and high crowns; 2%-Inch

REGULAR 82.S0i.Jr SjySS

Comfortable Summer Clothing
.69 N VWhat la there more comfortable for these hot days, and, at the ’ 

same time dressy, than a silk coat and serge trousers? Men who know 
prefer this combination, and are both cool and well dressed.Misses’ Summer Frocks

$3.75 to $22.00
MEN’S WASH 

VESTS.
White and tan 

grounds with black 
stripes or figured pat- 
terns; detachable 
pearl buttons; sizes 
84 to 40 only. Re
gular 81.60, 82.00 and 
82.60. 
neaday

\OUTING TROUSERS

Man’s Cream Serge 
Outing Trousers,
French material;

’.’ ..“4.50

Men’s Summer-Weight Suits

brim, with plain or saw edge.
1 line of very elese split straw, with medium crown 

and 2%-inch brim; a big selling hat for the conserva
tive dresserj

Charming dresse* for party and day wear, to nets, tnusins 
and voile*; dainty styles in white with striped combinations; 
coat and Russian styles.

MISSES’ SKIRTS FOR OUT
ING WEAR.

Corduroy In white and rose 
tasblone, a full circular skirt, 
novelty pockets on either side, 
adjustable self belt, pearl but
ton trimmed.

II
V

1 line of navy and whits eheeksd straw, In a popular 
shaped sennltt braid; extra well finished, with neat lea
ther sweatband This has been New York’s newest 
novelty bat this seas on.

1 lins of extra fine, soft Manilla straw, to high de
pressed crown, and neat curling brim; trimmed with 
114-inch black silk band; a comfortable, extra light
weight hat

AWNING STRIPE GABAR
DINE SKIRTS.

Cut very full, shirred at tops, 
novelty pockets; green, black, 
tan and Oopen., stripes on 
White ground; $2.50, 13.75,
86£0 and more,

/ .
Wed-1.0040 ...

I
f me6

A sort « see 
fought on theIt is an ideal summer suit—in its every feature It le a suit for par- 

a Made of fine west of England worsted; light gray withWomen’s Warm Weather 
Dresses

$2.95, $3.95, $4.95 and $5.95

All Clearing at 9Sc
jr •

See How Gopd a One 
You Can Pick

Vtlcular dr
a faint colored stripe, or a medium gray with self color check pattern. 
A conservative model S-ptece sacque suit with three-button coat Coat 
has natural shoulders and Is -hand-tailored. Trousers finished with or 
out cuffs. Sizes 86 to 44. The conservative dresser who wants a high- 
class, perfectly tailored, comfortable summer suit will find this one to hie 
liking. Price .......... .......................................................................................... “ T"

I V The
ha'i activity oi 

* M»ratal Von HI 
clfelnl that west 

, cosnMtring Set 
Russians ,-idvanc 
stroyed them. , 

Claim At 
* South of the Di 

i et Obertyn a ‘ f 
; down uhder our 
i issuM tpday by 
E headquarters. 1 
L attacks southwe 
I were repulsed.

All attacks on 
I repulsed bv the 

ment adds.

6

/
20 XX)4 special groups, In voiles, muslins or fancy weaves, In floral, 

stripe or figured patterns; waists trimmed with lace, reste» or 
embroidery; skirts in various styles.

■v
Bathing SuitsUnderwearMen’s $1.00 Shirts Today 75c

Women’s Wash Suits, $7.95 Men’s Balbrlggan Shirts end 
Drawers, King sleeves, ankle 
length. Size* 84 to 44: Reduced 
for today's selling to 33e per gar
ment

Men’s Bathing Suite, 2-piece 
style. Made of navy cashmere. 
Sizes 84 to 44. A very satisfactory 
bathing suit. Wednesday,... 1.60

Men’s Negliges Shirts, made double soft French 
euflg; comfortable shirt for summer wear; a neat 

terns and colors. Sizes 14 to 
$1.00. Wednesday ........

The balance of our bettor grade wash suits, Including Palm 
Beach and gabardine, In tailored or with combination stripes;

Formerly 114.60 and 812.60. Wed- *7 QC
variety of pat 
X6H- Regular .75

newest styles, 
nesday ...... «

Inventory Sale oi Mens and Womens Footwear Fenced 
Today's Russie

;

ih
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^“ftlllsry prepare 
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Market
are not advertised. If you can use a pair or two of boots or oxfords, pumps or slippers, this 
1» a good time to get them and save a substantial sum on every pair.

GIRLS’ ROMAN SANDALS.

Telephone Adelaide 6100
MEATS.

, iV
.Ulb.;

Blade Boasts, very tenlir, lb. .11 
Finest Porterhouse Steak, op«-

clel, per lb. ..............................
Veal Chope, of! loin, per lb. . .19 
Veal Chops, oft .boulder, per

1 fast Dyed 
* sWashtFabrics

.98Men’s Goodyear Welt Oxfords 
$2.35

pairs only, patent colt, gunmetal and tan calf; 
lace and button style; round and medium toe shapes; 
broken sizes only. Regular $3,50 and $4.00. n qc 
Wednesday............ -.. .......................................

Today at the Drug Counter

i 1260 Pairs Women’s Queen 
Quality and Other Excep

tional Grades
.99lb.

90 pairs patent leather and white canvas, on Col- 
lege Girls’ toe shape, with 4 instep straps, neat tailored 
bows, turn soles. Sizes 8 to 10J4. Wed
nesday ,

Family Seuesee, our oweIZHmake, per lb.If kAll Fork Sausage, our own
Not onlyllfait dyes, btft 
really beautiful pattern* 
recommend these cloths 

A foC-summer <wa»h clothes.
X. "Duro" Ginghams, 80 In. .. .25 

■f F’Duro’’ Nurse Cloths, 80 in.,
at «.................. ..............  M

,-Duro” Piques, 40 In. ... .49 
/•Renfrew” Madras, 82 in. ^5
"Renfrew" Devonshire, 82 In., 

st ........... M

make, per lb................
York Brand Breakfast Bacon, 

mild curing, whole or half
aide, special, per lb........................ 94

H. A. Pare Lard, l-lb. palls, 
groo. weight, per pall 

Finest Cooked Ham, per lb. 
Jellied Ox Tongue, per lb... 
Jellied Lunch Tongue, ner lb. .94 
Veal, Ham and Tongue TLeef, 

per lb* .................... ,94
Ham and Tongue Leaf, per lb. .94 
Preseed Pork, per lb, ........ .94
Chipped Prled Byf, pw lb.. M 
ne*acnses«, per -id. ••*«•»«*• ,l| 

OBOCEBI15S.

.94too1.45
Wednesday, $1.95

RUBBER SOLE FOOTWEAR.
' All black and white canvas, with rubber soles. 
Men’s, sizes 6 to It, 85c; boys’, sizes 1 to 5, 75c.

White Canvas Oxfords; red fox extra double 
weight soles; sizes 1 to 5, $1.19; 6 to I t .

WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS.
White Canvas Oxford, white rubber sole. Sizes 1 

to 5, 89c; 6 to 11

-- •■ .4Z

Women’s $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 Col- I •:

onials, Strap Slippers, Pumps and 
Lace Oxfords. Many are this season’s 
latest styles, in canvas, patent colt and 
gunmetal leathers, with plain black 
and colored cloth and gray chamdis 
suede backs ; Goodyear welt and turn 
soles; covered and leather Spanish 
and Cuban heels.

All sizes 2% to 7. Many widths.

\ Reg. 26c and 86c. Special
at.........

100 Hair Tonic Combs. Reg.
60c; today 

200 Boxes Antiseptic Oint
ment- Reg. 26c; today. ..11 

600 Boxes Assorted Pills. Reg.
to 60c; today........................ .9

600 Attachment Sets. Reg.76c; 
today.

720 Medicine Glasses- Reg.
10c; today, 2 for 

5000 yards Surgical Gauze 
(100 yd. rolls). Reg. 82-76; 
today

300 pkgs. Joss Sticks. Reg. 
15c; today, 2 for

5000 pkgs. Toothpicks. Regu
lar 6c; today, 2 for............. 5

8000 pkgs. Mending Tissue.
Reg. 10c; today, 2 for .. ,9 

200 Enema Syringe». Reg- 69c.
today..................................... -49

500 pounds Boraclc Acid. Reg.
26c; today, 2 for............-31

300 lbs. Powdered Alum. Reg.
16c; today, 2 for............... 19

300 bottles Syrup vf Figs. Reg.
60c; today, 2 for................51

160 Sanitary Douche Syringes.
Reg. 82.60. for.................. 1.69

ISO Cleaning Pads. Reg. 10c;
today, 2 for.........................11

150 Medicine Chest Bottles.

18 and .17 T1.29
29 4,040 pneksges Bedpeth’s 

Granulated eager, to l-ib.
pxekagee, I packages..............

Lake of the Weeds Fire Boses
Flour, quarter bag ................

9,000 stone Fresh Boiled Onto,
per etone ..........................................At

Finest Canned Corn, Peas or
Brens, t tins.................................. 94

p°vk end Benne, In Chill 
Sauce, Slmcoe Brand, 1 tine .94 

Choice Pink Salmon, *4-lb.
flats, 1 tins ..............................

Finest Mild Cheese, per Lb.......... 99
Macaroni or Spaghetti, I pkgs. .94 
Heinz Sweet Pickles, to bulk,

<#..................... .....................
Mustard, In bulk, compound,
Clerk’s Potted 'Mente, assorted,

l tine ..............................................
Fancy Japan Bice, 8 lbs...............90
Campbell's Soups, snorted, 2

tine ...................................................... t4
Teller's Soda Biscuits, tin...........94

Vito. 2 pkgs.
Harvey’s Orange Marmalade.

quart gem ...................................... 95
Paris Pate, per tin.......................... 10
St. Julien Cream Cheese, pkg.. .10 
cider Vinegar, XXX., per

gallon ..................................................*s
Bose's Mme Juice, bottle.......... 10
Criaco, per tin....................... .............20
Knox's Gelatine, 2 packages.. .91
Fresh Buttermilk, gallon.......... Ur
1,000 I be. Fresh Roasted Cof

fee, In the bean, ground pure 
or with chicory. Wednes
day, per lb........................................t7

1,000 lbs. Pure C et one Tea, of 
uniform quality and fine 
flavor, black or mixed. 2 lbs. .1.00 
FBCIT AND VEGETABLES. 

Choice California Sonklet Or
anges, per do*... .

Finest New Turnips,
Watermelons, each .........
Finest Cherries, basket .

RT1LLE 
proceedi 
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Ipd had extd 

■pitary valu 
Bplgreat ad 
■^highest d 
Ifost that wil 
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therefore, nd 
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e Poziera 
ce that oj 
German!

m 1.91

ASI -gunresista" Poplins, 82 in
.39 99at —. -

•Palm Beach,” 86 In. .... .39
All these fabrics are fully 

guaranteed.
I .61

GIRLS’ STRAP SLIPPERS.
too pairs Black Calf and Tan Russia Calf Slip- 
, with instep strap and tailored bow; turn soles. 

Regular $1.85. Wed-

11
2»

pers,
Sizes 2 to 8. 
nesday ..............

2.29

Handkerchiefs 1.09 35
27$ .90

WOMEN’S.
All linen handkerchiefs, hem

stitched, 8 for 22c, 6 for 48c, 
3 for 26c, 2 for 26c, 3 for 50c, 
and 8 for .....................................90

.24

Women’s Dress HatsEnvelope Chemise at $1.00i,

$7.50 .25Made of excellent white cotton, with round neck, finished with 
ecalloped edge; the front has dainty design of Imitation hand-em
broidery, the bottom has button flap and scalloped edge.
Sizes 34 to 42. Regular $1.76. Wednesday .....................

Î MEN’S.
Linen handkerchiefs. V. and 

tched borders, 2
..........2.26

NOVELTY HANDKERCHIEFS.

A final clearance of summer hats, models 
that have been priced $12.50, $17.50 and
$22.50. White tagel braids, with crepe crown 
or facings, in soft pastel shades; hand-made 
hats of hair in light colors. Leghorns, Wen-

Most of these are

1.0014-Inch hemstl 
for 26e to 3 ft I

The
mtry espd 

■Naths the 
trenches, as 

• the Albert ril 
2nd resume 1 

f Sheer accidq 
gipecame one 

long the iss 
the disadvail 
their

%I PRINCESS SLIPS AT 82.76,
In nainsook, buttoned in front with deep yoke back and front of 

dainty Swiss embroidered organdie insertion and Va), lace inser
tion. The skirt has flounce of Val, lace Insertion and cotton 
underlay; sizes 84 to 42. Summer Sale special, Wednesday

1 Crepe de Chine Handker
chiefs, in all colors, 26c and . .35 

Jap 811k, with colored bor- 
..........2 for .25 chows and Panamas.

models from Rawak, Ga8e. Fisk- Burgesser 
and other famous houses; 75 hats to n pa 
choose from. Wednesday at.............. • et,v

200 UNTRIMMED SHAPES AT 95c.
Women’s and misses’ shapes, in fine 

Milan and Milan Tagel; black, navy and 
brown, with a few whites. Most of them $* uUvg 
sailor shapes in the larger styles. Re- qf ^telLjgrmA 
gular $2.95 to $5.00. Wednesday .. .»D gMPIBBni

ders, at........ 2.75Men’6 English Lawn Handker- 
■chiefs, 6 for 26c and 3 for.. .29

Women’s Lawn Handkerchiefs 
6 for .26 WOMEN’S COTTON VESTS, 17c.

Made of fine cotton in one-and-one stitch, low neck, no and 
short sleeves; sizes 84 to 44. Regular 86c. Wednesday .

:s9at measure .11 
. .SO 
. ,65

[ Khaki Handksrohiefs, soft 1A 
silky, mercerized lawn ... • * v

Hat Scarfs and Bands, 35c, 
60c, 76c, |1J)0 and .............. 1 &

LACES.
485 yards 4 to 10-lnch Gui

pure Lace Insertions. Regular 
60c. 76c and 85c yard- Wed- Os 
needay .....................................*

:a.i7

• i in resour 
•elves with 

Purposi 
fighting, i

I ij in the mattJ I '
8PORT8 COR8ET8 FOR HOT DAY8.

Iff
ILAirfff ”

Made of fine quality batiste, very low In the bust with elastic top: 
the boning le short and the skirt Is medium long with two hooks 
below front steel and four extra strong hose supporters; sizes 1 CQ 
18 to 28. Regular 82.60, for ...................................................... A.*w

Xy

1

}

The Clearance of 
Parasols

afford* you an opportunity of 
choosing at 84.96 from a group 
that includes 86-60, 87.60. 86.00, 
810.00 and 612.00 parasols.

Then there Is a group 
81.60, 88-00 and 87-60 parasols 
that vre now selling at.. 1.19

of

SUMMER COATS.

Light gray and 
cream silk with 
French facings; sizes 
36 to 02. Wed- - _ _
nesday...........5.UU

Good Sheets $1.48 Pair
For large double beds, size 78 x 90 In., plain, hemmed 1 iO 

and fully bleached. Wednesday, pair ...................................  1.40
Underwear Madapollam, fine quality, thoroughly shrunk, Oft 

42 Inches wide. Wednesday, yard ............................................... .AV
Damask Tabla Cloths, all linen, hemstitched; size 66 x O AE 

86 inches. Wednesday ...............................................................A.vu
Damask Napkins, hemstitched match cloths; size 1814 

In. Wednesday, dozen .................................................................. 3.95
Bedroom Towels, hemmed huckaback; size 17 x 82 

Inches. ? .23 
; .98

Wednesday, pair .............................................
Toweling, checked glass or tea; 22 inches wide, 

nesday, 10 yards for ......................................................
Wash Clothe, initialed, put up in sanitary sealed packets.

Wed

.10each
Chinese Doylies, hemmed and embroidered, In delft or 

white, each 19c, 26e and. ...................................................................... .39

Ltrf? Size Wash Skirts 
for Women

English rep; flared style. 
Bands 26 toand podketa.

82; lengths 37 to 89. Prices 
$1.26 an® 1.60
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